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C A T T L E .

Looking at the very remarkable 
prices that have been paid for high 
grade calves and yearlings during the 
season, who can say that she cattle of

HORSE.

The farmer who has not mare« suit
able for breeding to stallions belong
ing to the classes that are in active de
mand at good price« had better raise

high breeding have yet reached the mules, unless he has the patience to try 
price that the man who has land and 
facilities for properly handling them 
can well afford to pay?

SWINE.

Those who are telling that there 
will be a time when I'ong-horn steers 
in Texas will be displaced by well-bred 
animals show a singular Ignorance of 
the actual conditions of the Texas cat
tle industry. For many years Texas j reasonable profit, 
eattlenaen 4>ave-expended- money-mere j morre hard wotR, ireeps up oh lëÆ^fêëî 
liberally for high-bred cattle than the | and lasts several years longer than a 
stockmen of any other country, and it horse. It is not likely to Injure Itself

grading up his stock until he does have 
such brood mares as may be expected 
to produce,' when bred to r/ horse of 
high class, a really useful and readily 
saleable colt. This is a slow process, 
but the results will, after a long time, 
repay the effort and delay. To many, 
however, life seems too short for such 
a process. Mule raising will pay a 

The mule stands

Breeding sows need something to 
make bone, and they find this In wood 
ashes and charred cobs. There Is no i . 
better way to give them their salt than i breeder and fattener to han-
to sprinkle It over this ash pile: they o " «  makes the broad as

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Much has bedn written and a great 

deal more has been said as to which 
breed of cattle Is the most VroAfable

seem to enjoy both better.

is not probable that any other state 
sends through the feed lots in as large 
proportion as Texas the class of stock 
that can be finished to a perfection of 
form and quality that commands the 
best prices çn the market.

The difference between the price of” 
common scrub cattle and graded ani
mals Is growing wider as thé situa
tion develops. The former made an 
excellent advance earlier In the sea
son, but has not kept up with the im
provement In high grades. The Den
ver Stockman says of the Western 
stocks: “ The good cattle are advanc
ing and the common are steady.’’ The 
Journal sees no reason why there 
should be a decline in the price of the 
latter but feels certain that the better 
grades make the safer investment at

by eating or drinking too much. 1/ is 
a better animal for working in the 
crops of the South. It is the best ani
mal for the Southern negro to work In 
the field. It seldom needs shoeing. 
t nd In the South he Is always In de- 
I ^<nd and almost at any time he can 
i fe .iold for about what he is worth.

%
. ■. H. D. McKinney, a distinguished 

h o* ■■ 'eeder of Wisconsin, and for a 
• a government Inspector of 

cavaL rses, in a recent number of 
the Tui” , Feld and Farm, after giving 
tjie requirements for such horses aa 
laid down in the United States army 
regulations says that the correct type 
of the cavalry horse of to-day is “ A 
horse Impressive and pleasing In his 
individuality, symmetrical in his pro
portions, graceful In his outline, with

for that class and they 
money-makers both for 
and feeder.

are certain 
the breeder

One who has watched the course of 
cattle transactions throughout the sea
son, from the range to the feed lot and 
from the feed lot to the market, can
not fail to have noted how largely the 

>results have depended on the blood 
quality of the animals handled. Those 
who have understod the principles of 
breeding and have rightly applied 
them on the range, have Invariably re
ceived the best prices from feeder buy
ers for their stock, and the feeders 
who have bought such stock have made 
more money In preparing them for 
market than the men who have paid 
less for animals of inferior breed.

tbe present Ime. The big demand is i a handsome, intelligent head, full, ex
pressive eÿe; good length of well 
formed neck, well set on deep, sloping 
shoulder, back not too short, smooth 
coupled, broad, stout loin, full, deep 
quarters, with excellent legs and good 
feet. A  full, smooth-made horse with 
good length below of a well rounded, 
close ribber barrel, compact without 
being ‘blocky;’ rangy, without being 
leggy, long backed or light waisted; ,a 
combination suggestive of good action, 
good disposition, endurance and a 
rugged constitution.’’ The picture is 
one of some of the best types of the 
Morgan horse. Mr. McKinney goes on 
to say that the cross that gives the 
best cavalry horse is the standard bred 
trotting horse upon the different fam
ilies o  ̂ the saddle horse, the Den- 
marks, Black Squirrels, Rex McDon
alds, etc. The saddle families have a 
dash of thoroughbred fine action, are 
up-headed and have a proud carriage. 
Crossed upon the trotter they improve 
the finish, while the trotter adds bone 
substance, endurance and a rugged 
constitution.

It  is simply impossible for the cat
tlemen to attach too much importance 
to the pedigree, as W'ell as the individ
ual merit of his bulls. Unless the bull 
has a long line of ancestry through 
which is transmitted an excellence of 
quality there is no assurance that he 
will transmit to his progeny his own 
excellence of form. Prepotency is es
tablished only by continued % wise 
breeding-through many generations 
and can bkexpected only from an ani
mal whoso Registration shows that for 
generation a^ter generation the line of 
blood has >(een kept in its purity. And

ABOUT BREEDING.
The horse breeding that will here

after bring satisfactory results must bo 
guided by Intelligent study of the prin
ciple« o f breeding, by some knowledge 
of the great families in the class from 
which the improvement upon thq^dwn 
used is desired, by a critical study of

if the cows are scrubs or low in grgde I pedigree and performance In the ances-
fhe inlportance of securing in the bull 
the most perfect purity of strain is all 
the more Important. No man can af
ford to use bulls of inferior breed, 
least of all the man who has to bring 
his stock up from the lowest grades. 
The progress wMIl be too slow and life 
too short for success in such a policy.

Each season makes more definite 
the different branches of cattle indus
try, breeding and feeding. Texas can 
breed cheaper than Kansas; Kansas 
can feed more profitably than Texas.
The time is at hand when the greatest 
feeding states will look to Texas to 
supply their feed pens entirely from 
the ranches, and the sales are includ
ing more and more young stock. It 
looks as if the ranches on which the 
most attention has been given to the 
improvement of the stock, are devel
oping a system of selling their in
crease off while calves. The high 
quality of their products enables them 
to do this most profitably. There are 
fewer cattle to care for during the win
ter and only the breeding stock is ex
posed to the vicissitudes of winter 
storms, while the grazing capacity of 
the range is better maintained by car- 1 vantage.

try o f the stallion, and by an ability 
to estimate correctly his individual 
merits. Formerly there was no such 
marked discrimination among buyers 
as there is to-day. One who wanted to 
buy, very often, had only a hazy sort 
of an idea as to just what he wanted, 
and generally he bought an animal as 
indeflnite in his make-up as were his 
own ideas when he went on the mar
ket. Almost anything would do and 
horses, generally, were nondescripts. 
Now the demand is more definitely 
fixed along certain lines and certain 
classes have been definitely estab
lished. To bring a good price a horse 
must distinctly belong to one of these 
classes, and to bring a high price he 
must stand high in his glass. It is a 
waste of time and money to breed out
side of these lines. That would be to 
ignore the demand of bet market as to
day established, and as it hereafter 
must be for all time.

The first thing, then, for the breed
er to do is to accurately know the 
mare he Is to breed in order that he 
may judiciously select the class, and 
the individual stallion of the class, to 
which she can be bred to the best ad- 

If the mare is large and

A
more
months old than
time afterwards. This means early 
marketing and two litters a year. The 
profits may be small, but they are 
profits.
■_ , ------------

Hogs can bo raised more cheaply, 
kept In better health and brought to a 
better development by supplying them 
with good pasturage than if kept con
fined. This does not mean that they 
can be turned out and entirely neg
lected. It pays well to look after them 
regularly. Just as it pays to look after 
the other live stock.

section that any particular breed la, it 
is essential to know what locality they 

pound of pig flesh is produced ®''® natural products of
1 cheaply before the pig is six locality and whether they are 

is possible at any '’ »«‘f-produclng animals or to be util
ized for dairy purposes. As the dairy 
interests are paramount to the beef in
terests (because one can receive the 
avails of the dairy every day in milk, 
butter and cheese and the animal re- 

f ta n n w  individuality, 'whereas to utll-rbull and th

Pigs will give some additional re
ward to the farmer if they are kept 
bedded in straw. They will eat part of 
it. It will assist in keeping them clean 
and the portion that is trampled into 
the dirt will catch and retain the liquid 
manure. During the winter a consid
erable compost heap can be obtained 
from this bedding, capable of adding 
much to the fertility of the'farm.

Breed, feed and care. ' TH’̂ '"are"i7io 
factors, and the only factors o f success 
in any department o f live stock raising, 
and in no other are they more impor
tant or more certain of vahiable results 
than in raising swine. There ,1s no far
mer who does not know these things, 
but there are many whose management 
of their swine does not indicate such 
knowledge.

Tests at one o f the agricultural expe
riment stations show that young pigs 
make as good grains when fed through 
the dam for a given quantity of feed as 
after weaning, when on the same feed. 
There is no danger from heavy feeding 
with pigs, provided they are given the 
right kind o f feed and sullicient exer
cise. Some corn may be \ised, but It 
should be ground or soaked before feed
ing.

A correspondent has asked for a 
remedy for mange in hogs. The. fol
lowing has been recommended: Make 
a wash by preparing a strong decoc
tion of tobacco, strain and dilute it. 
mixing w ith.it about one-half pint of 
glycerine. Wash the hog well with 
this. Or rub it with the following lin
iment; Linseed oil, one pint; oil of 
tar, two fluid ounces; sulphur, two 
ounces. Either should be used two 
days, allowing it to remain three or 
four .days. Then wash with soft soap 
and' tepid watei' and. If necessary, re
peat the application. Rubbing posts, 
the sides and floors of the pen or sleep
ing place should be disinfected with 
carbolic acid.

Tying only such animals as form the 
capital stock of the breeding business, 
l.ess land is required, it can be sup
plied with water and looked after at 
less expense and the stock can be car
ed for better in every way than it 
could if the classes produced for the 
market had to be carried through one, 
or, perhaps, two or more winters, while 
the percentage of loss will be very ma
terially reduced.

GOOD BLOOD VALUED HIGH.
The sale of registered Herefords at 

the Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia, Kan
sas. Is a striking evidence both of the 
prosperity and of the very great im
provement In the cattle industry. It 
showed an advance of 50 per cent 
that breed s)nce the sale of last year, 
An extract from tbe report of sale

coarse, with the heavy conformation of 
the draft animal, it would be beat to 
select a sire of one of the draft breeds, 
and such mare colts as she may pro
duce should he bred along in the same 
class. The demand for draft animals 
is good, and probably will ho good 
permanently. They arc not attractive 
animals and do not kindle the. admi
ration and the enthusiasm that is 
aroused by the splendid action of the 
high bred trotter, the graceful saddler 
or the thoroughbred, but they are use
ful, every-day horses, and every day 
there is a market for them at remun- 
erktlve prices.

And so as to other classes. The most 
satisfactory colt will be the one sired 
by an excellent individual of ex
cellent pedigree In the class to

form, temperament and action. As a 
general rule the standard bred horse

A hog fed at fair profit Tintll it 
reache.s 200 pounds will give less profit 
with each additional pound, and a 
point can be reached at which further 
feeding can be conducted only at a loss. 
One writer says that a certain amount 
of foo<l being required to make a gain 
on a hog of .85 pounds. It will require 
4 per cent more food with a hog of 70 
pounds to make the same gain, 14 per 
cent more with one of 125 pounds, 22 
per cent more on hogs of 22."> pounds 
and 70 per cent more on those weigh
ing 325. The Journal does not know 
upon what tests these figures are 
based, but it is a well known fact that 
with increase of age more feed Is re
quired to effect a gain than ai earlier 
age. But the light weights, those un
der 200 pounds, cannot he so well han
dled at packeries, and hence those who 
are feeding for market t^hould bring 
them to that weight, smooth and well 
finished. At less weight or in bad 
condition it will be found that the dis
crimination against them la strong, so 
that it will always be the best econ
omy to bring them to the most rigid 
requirements of the market.

ize for beef purposes it is necessary to 
slaughter the animals, thereby losing 
their individuality) I.w ill treat of the 
dairy interest first. If the production 
of butter is djesired, probably the bet
ter breed to handle is the cattle of the 
Channel Islands and the same breed 
wherever raised, because the inhab
itants of those islands have not gl- 
low’ed any catte imported there for 
over two centuries (sb I am credibly 
informed) except for iRheef purposes, 
and they are slaughtered at once. 
During these years of restriction they 
have concentrated every desirable 
quality to the production of rich and 
luscious butter. I f  the desire Is to 
sell milk, perhaps the Ayrshlrcs are 
the ones to propagate. I f  for cheese 
the advocates of the Holsteins claim 
that that breed gives a good quality 
and great tjuantlty of milk. To pro
duce any of the dairy products to the 
utmost capacity and perfection the an
imals must have an abundance of the 
richest, juiciest and most nutritious 
grasses, unfailing supply of clear 
water and salt that is accessible at

allelogram, the color a bright yellow 
red, white or their admixture, (dark 
reds in Shorthorns are positively re
pulsive) the cow’s external appearance 
to sublimate the highest type of the 
female gender. Anyone breeding cut- 
tie should regard pedigree as the first 
consideration and individual excel
lence as the second. I f  the farmer de
sires an animal for beef purposes 1 
would urge him to select the very best 
thoroughbred bull of whatever breed 
is superior in his locality, because the 
male in any cross prototypes in the 
progeny more forcibly In external ap
pearances than the female.

The progeny of the thoroughbred 
native or Texas cow is 

vastlx^uperfor to the dam. It is a 
f^ir^ypothgsis that the Polled Angus 
-aadst^erefpra cattle have a longer line 
of dos?5m from an established breed 
than the .Shorthorn. The produce of 
the Polled Angus are destitute of 
horns, with glossy black hair and ex
cellent quality and quantity of beef 
and desirable fattening properties. In 
the progeny of the Hereford is seen 
the white face, great lung and diges
tive capacity, well developed crops and 
loins, large rotundity of body and 
prominent twist. The cows are inva
riably narrow at the knuckles. 1 do 
not think they are as fine handlers as 
the Shorthorns.

One cannot be loo particular, no 
matter what breed 1s selected (that 
breed Is superior that will assimulate 
to the greatest degree the natural and 
artificial products of the locality where 
they are bred, and fattened) whose 
lineage traces through a long lino of 
celebrated animals noted for quality 
and quantity of rich, luscious and nu
tritious beef. In selecting the cows for 
breeders, be equally as critical, by dls
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any and all times. To reduce to more j carding all unsightly shaped ones and 
definite directions, to produce the de-] undesirable quality. Co.Ws wlj l̂i great
sired reaults the cattle must be fed to 
excess with everything and anything 
that will contribute to the production 
of superior milk, butter and cheese. 
Almost Invariably the least productive 
and marshy land is appropriated to 
pasture, because the majority of farm
ers advocate that it is not suitable for 
crops and involves a vast amount of 
labor to till it, but it la good enough 
for pasture. The ill or good success of 
the dairymen, depends entirely upon 
the breed of cattle, quality and quan
tity of materials fed and used, the 
manipulation of the materials, con
tiguity to market and catering for llb-

rotundlty of bodies, large lung capaci
ty and a mellow and pliable skin with 
well develo])ed milk veins are a for
tune to the owner. Study the habits of 
cattle, conform to them by feeding and 
grazing them on the most nutritious 
grasses and grain, shelter thepi In the 
winter In rigorous latitudes, allow the 
calf to take the milk naturally from 
tbe mother’s udder (do not be guilty 
of producing a parody on nature by 
feeding the <‘alf skimmed milk, bran 
and enthusiasm and shelter with a 
barb wire fence in the winter time) 
fatten at four and one-half years obt 
as ra|)ldly as Is consistent with the

eral customers. I f  the breeder and I health of the animal; take all chances.
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feeder dcslrea to eater to the heef eat
ers, the most prominent breeds— 
Shorthorns. Polled Angus and Here- 
fords are probably the most profitable. 
1 would advise cattle Tireeders to breed 
what are called’thoroughbred cattle. If 
they would devote all the time, judg
ment, natural and artificial food nec
essary to their utmost development. 
Among the breeders there are only a 
few of them who keep their herds up 
to a fair representative standard. The 
most successful results In any enter
prise, have been produced by having 
an object in view, husbanding all 
available resources.. reasoning from 
cause to effect—reducing to a science 
- 7ln short, be thoroughly systematic.

Just as any deviation from this 
course is pursued, just In that proiior- 
tlon the result will he disastrous. The 
thoroughbred steer is the most desir
able and .sells for more money than 
the grade steer, but as the number of 
thorought)reds are so limited In pro
portion to the demands of the beef 
consumers, they are too valuable for 
breeders to castrate. Before proceed
ing further, the writer desires to ex
plain what he intimates when using 
the term thoroughbred as applied In

of a fliK'tiiHtIng market and more 
money can be made than by feeding 
the cattle on scenery, the jilunelary 
system and the milky way.

'Fbe condition of the major portion 
of the ■yV’ estern enttlo located where 
there la a long season of feeding, des
ignate that the owners were practicing 
a systematic method of starvation, by 
feeding them on a prairie hay diet. 
Prairie hay does not belie the analy
sts; while It Is in a green slate tt has 
great fattening properties, but wliei. 
converted Into bay trioes not contain 
more than 3 per cent of nutrition; In 
fuel, a nuilbemallilun I’aii figure out 
just when an animal will die fed on It.

Tills statement does not include blue 
stern liay. That hay has a large 
amount of snccbarlne matter and that 
Is fattening. It Is absolutely the bet
ter plan to feed the calf hfter weaning 
on pbelled corn, or ralbi'r lot him help 
himself by placing the corn where he 
can got all he wants. {'a llle  thrive 
well on oat straw that has not been 
threshed, with plenty of blue grass. 
In other wiirds loo much feed Is just 
enough.

Beef Is not fit to eat until It Is ripe, 
rattle are not ripe until they have a
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this article. Confining himself to ¡fu ll mouth, which Is at four and one

There would be difficulty in fixing 
the exact line at which the liest profit 
In feeding or keeping hogs stopsand the 
limit depends on a variety of circum
stances, but there is one general and 
well established fact that may serve as 
a a guide, that is, the early 
matured is profitable for pret
ty much the same reason that 
the “ baby beef” is profitable. Tlie 
treatment, too, should be like that 
which produces the baby beef. A good 
dam and the liest sire obtainable Is 
the first requisite. Then the dam 
should have the care and the feed best 
for her condition through the whole 
period of pregnancy and nursing. The 
young pigs should begin to learn to eat 

«  month old-amf-'can then bn 
weaned at the age of eight or ten 
weeks without such sudden change as i color.

treating on Shorthorns, will say that 
he thinks a connoisseur would give his 
undivided attention If an advocate of 
them, would endeavor to substantiate 
that their genealogy could ho traced to 
an absolute fountain head of disUnel 
individuality. All Shorthorn pedigrees 
traced to their finality, land In the 
American or English woods. They 
merely trace to the beginning of a reg
istry. 'Who dares gainsay this? Then 
the significance of the term thorough- 
tired In this article. Implies animals of 
the Shorthorn breed to he the most de
sirable whose lineage traces through 
the veins of a long line of progenitors 
of rare merit, without any out or 
broken crosses, to the first records In 
the English Herd TTook. Anyone who 
would assert that the first animals re
corded In the English Herd Book were 
thoroughbred Shorthorns would stulti
fy himself by such an assumption. 
The English simply began to record 
the best speclmeiis at that time. In 
the twenty-five years past Shorthorns 
have deteriorated to such an extent 
that it Is almost Impossible to get a 
first-class liull, worthy to breed to a 
herd of superior cows. This condition Is 
attriliutahle to the fact that persons 
who had a taste for something that 
others had made some money by hand
ling, engaged In the business of hreed- 
ing awit MTIUWI f i r  afiTTf&a uTnen’dWTrig-'' 
ly sacrificed pedigree, quality and

half years old. 'I'hen the tieef is Juicy 
and palatable. W. 11. BEVERLY. 
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It Is not any boy’s play to breed
gives some Idea of the importance I i  their condition. During iattle of a high standard; 'It is a
which breeders and cattleman of the i H"  I fotind on our Texas farms would, as a
range alike attach to securing the very 
best blood obtainable.

A reserved bid had )>een placed on 
three animals, all Imported stock, and 
the first one, a bull named “ Keep on,”

rule, produce a more satisfactory crop 
of colts by a good standard bred horse 
than by a horse of any other class. 
The standard breds have size, weight, 
stamina and endurance enough for the

ranch for an even ■ general utilities of the former’,« horse 
$.')500,̂ ‘ Saxon, for $1000 but “ Lumi- In work of the field and wagon; speed, 
nous,”  an imported cow which had ' power and style for harness, single or 
been reserved at $1000, was sold final-1 double, and can be trained to good 
ly for $1500. Another bull brought i work in such saddle gaits as are really
$3000. Eleven hulls made an average 
of $439. Twenty-seven heifers aver
aged $339. Twenty-six Imported bu.is 
brought $19,670, an average of $756.53, 
and twenty-six cross bulls brought 
$10,620, an average of $408.46, and the 
general average of the 146 head sold 
was $432.63, the total sale having 
amounted to $63.165. There was not 
an animal offered at this sale over 3 
years old and most of them were year-

months old.

and always useful and agreeable. 
They have a strong infusion of the 
blood o f the thoroughbred so useful In 
all departments of th,e work of any but 
the draft horse as to be Invaluable. 
They are all around'Just such horses 
as the men who once have them feel 
that they must always have. And by 
a long and intelligent process of se
lection In breeding certain individual 
standard bred horses have been devel-

; the time previous to fattening they 
' should be kept steadily growing and 
' In the best condition as to health.
I Give them the food that builds up 
I frame, bone and muscle, not all rorn^ 
i an alfalfa pasture if possible, if not 
! any other good nitrogenous diet. If 
never allowed to get poor there will he 

j plenty of growth In eight or ten 
 ̂months to make an animal quite large 
enough in frame and good enough in 
condition to make a 250 to 300 pound 
hog. It must be remembered that 
with hogs as with cattle, the cheapest 
and easiest additions to weight are 
madBI on the young animal. It costing 

' very considerably more to put ten 
pounds on an eight-months’ tdtoa*. than 

, op an eight-weeks’ pig, and the cost 
1 |>er pound increases very rapidly with

science and It Involves an Indenture to 
the business and if It was not for the 
judgment of those men who breed 
them to gratify a desire to produce the 
"beau Ideal”  animal, the patrician 
Shorthorn blood would rapid 1/ merge 
Into the Plebeian.

Critical judges of cattle are as 
scarce as statesmen are In Nebraska, 
oY good husbands In Salt I.rfike City. 
Before anyone engages In the business 
of breeding cattle it Is absolutely nee-i

KEEPS HIM POSTED IN THE CAT- 
TI,E  BUSINESS,

Editor Texas St(x-k and Farm Journal:
Enclosed find one dollar to leiiew my | 

subscription to the Journal for another 
yfUif. I cannot gel along without tliel 
Journal, for It Is the only paper that ; 
keeps me posted In the rattle huslness. 
We have had a very mild winter up 
here on the plains and sto<‘k of all , 
kinds l<M)k well. We have a fine pros-I 
pert for lots of fruit If no late frfwt | 
catches It. 'I’he trees are all out In full , 
bloom now.

Last fall I bought a carload of Red 
Polled cattle from Mr. J. C. Murray of > 
Maquoketa, Iowa. They went Ihrrtiigh | 
the winter so well that I have just! 
brought on one more carload. It seems I 
that their hardy constjtnllons adapt: 
lljem Vo most any climate and lhey| 
only wink at a 'fexas norther. I have 
sold to Mr. Geo. A. Montgomery of 
Canyon City the hetfer Ora No. 1113, 
and the hull cjilf Happy Union No. 
1466 for $300. Success to the Journal.

M J. EWALT.
Hale Center, Texas. «

GEO. 8 T A M E L Y  N ,
KANSAS CITY ST(KK YARES, 
Kanst) Cits. M<>.

H O B T  L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS 

Bast St. Louis, HI

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
L ive St o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,

KANSAS OITY, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARS, A gen t...........................................................AM ARILLO , TEXAS
J .T . SPEARS, Agent ...................... - ................................  QUANAH, TEXAS
A. J DAVIS, A gen t......................................................GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Fortworm Livestock commission go

The past week has been one of 
unusual Interest In the I’nttle hiislness. 
and perhaps a larger number of cattle 
have changed hands In this county 
than ever before In the same 
length of time. \he cattle raiser Is 
strictly on. top and nobody knows It 
better than himself.

Grass Is better than It has been In 
years at this season of the year. an<l 
rattle are beginning to show the ef
fects of It, The only thing In the way 
Is the horn fly. They am unusually 
had.

Among the sales noted this week are

— IMCOBFOKATII»—

- ^ e T O O K  YA-RDS, Fort W o r t l i . ^
Ooattfn your Cattl* and Hogs to Fart Wortk Ltva Stock Coaoilaaian c«n Fort Worth

Texot. W# hav* tbo bSKt oonusntloa« oo all lbs Norlhsro markets.

W AgKBT R w o r r s  I'RBb, C^QBBMBKUUSIICB. M L IC IT E B .

LIBERAI. ADVANOH HADE TO OUR CUSTOMERN. ~

SilMmea:
■ Ig

Jas. D FARMcn. J. F. Butz Hseretary and Treasurer; V. 8- W ab d u aw .

a S. La c o s t e , PiMlUent. a . P. MARMOUOIIT, Saa..TTáaa.
Albert Monteomery ft  Co., Ld.

CotmttlsHfoti Merchants, CATTLE, HOQS, and SHEEP.
■lock lAOilInz, Ne« Orleans, La. P. O. Bor,iM B.iabllsbed la IIH. We 0# Bsaluslraly aComalasloa 

Susicss*.

essary to build with thought the male | O Connell to M. L. 'Vlnyard, 2iHi 
and female model, whose contour Is I of 4-yenr-oId steers at $20; Sel
in proportion to a perfwd anatomical 1 A Senll to Hazell & Jennings of 
striuture, with excellent handling; T „  300 head of four and five-
properties (cattle harsh to the touch year-olil steers at $2.5. These cattle 
ought to tie discarded) short head, an i have been fed some and are to h* de- 
abundance of hair on the forehead.! Hvered at Sealy, Texas, 
horns short, and thick at the base, a : Mr, Vlnyard also bought several

.the sge of the animal fed. With good strong jowl, clean cut at the throttle,: hundred head of Iwo-yenr-old  ̂ steers 
breeding, feeding and care the hog that jilenly of hair on the neck to designate  ̂^rmn cHfierent purUes at

Itnga.  ̂quite a number being under 12' oped in whom the valuable characters
of the class have been brought to mar-

of the industry to cause such prices, 
as well as nerve, and the very soiind- 
•st bnslness judgment in paying them.

the future  ̂^ lous TBxeeilence ah7 so 0iioroughiy|age will satisfy best the requirements
of the market and tbe economies of tbe 
feeder. And there is an important ad
vantage in fitting him for the market 

i before the time of the year whtn wln- 
j  ter storms '*SBtrov much of the effect 
(rf feeding

' Is to be marketed need never get more the gender, wide, deep and projecting 
I than ten months old, and his size a'nd brisket, thick through the crops, ex 
|jy>nditloo at that or even an earlier. pansive lung faparity,. great rgiuDdity

fixed as to be in a marked degree al
most certainly an Inheritance of every' 
colt they produce. If you have a mare;

Nothing is better esUbllshed In the | at all fit to breed to such a horse and 
prlnelples of breeding, than that the i he Is within reach breed to him at any 
Mood of the best is the ehcapesu cost

of body, designating great assimiUot- 
jng capacity, with a loin and back as 
fiat as a billiard table, prominent hip, 
wide at the kniukles, long tapering 
tall, small hone with top, bottom and 
side lines, so that when the head is cut 
o ff the carcaaa would reprceent a par-

Shropshire A Hugeley have con
tracted for Rcveral thousand yrarlings, 
to be delivered nexi monlh at $12.

'  ...... r r  R I’OEL'Y.
Bay City, Tex.. March 23, 1898.

O. Hernandez, an agent of the Span
ish government. Is contracting in 
Southern Texaa for 1(K)0 borsea, to be 
delivered at Havana.

JAR. L. T.F.MABIP.. J. O. LACROIX.JNO. ML’ NFORD

oJOHlSr ̂ M U IS T F O R D  tSc O O .,
Commlssioii MerubaEta tor the Sale atid ForwErdiag o f Live Stoak, 

(BOX 6H4 ) STOCK LANDINO, HEW ORLEANS, LA.

R O S E N B A U M  B R O S . A N D  C O ., 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

UNION STOCK YARDS. . . . .  CHICAGO. IL L
S.\M DAVIDSON, A«KNT. YORT »ORTH. TRXA8.

KMtnHIInhed fSSHH.

: E j5>x >©1 <Sc  I F i x L l s i e ' t ' f c ,
U a a e ra l nemmlAAlnn Sfarehaata, l « 4 S  M arket Et, D aavor, CoL

VvE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF FARM PRODUCTS,
I o ilirr . Eti $, Butter, Her -le.. Fruit«, T»etable*. BEST lEAREET TALtTEIE iwoBtae 
ai,«arllesi porniu.M uioa.i i. It ■  HITTAaVCM  rORW4HOKD •• toon At good» »r t l ‘ 
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TEXAS STOCK,AND EARM JOTTEN^,

f̂ ĵ JfXOTr'ZoZ '‘IToIô oxxojĉ ^̂  ̂ i

XitM noD ETho h&B tho milktaic 8.nd 
hanStiK o ( a cow the first year deter- 
minaa her value for her entire Ufa

It  is said that it costs less to produce 
1000 pounds of poultry than 1000 
pounds of beef, and fjt,can be sold for 
(wioe as much.

Fowls do not like a dark poultry 
bouse and will often fall to seek shel
ter In It at a time when they need 
shelter from stormy or wet weather.

It will pay to fatten the old hens 
before offering them for sale, though 
they can be profitably prepared for tho 
home table It the market is not satis
factory.

Air slaked lime scattered about the 
poultry yard wlU often prevent dlsea^. 
I f  It is used freely in dusting the 
roosts, walls and floors It will keep 
out vermin.

Coarse manure put on potato ground 
In the spring will do more harm than 
good. It ahouid have been spread 
the ground In the fall and thoroughly 
plowed before tho potatoes are plant
ed.

Probably the best breed of fowls Is 
that which one likes best. He Is apt 
to give It decidedly better care than he 
would give to one which he does not 
prefer and the results In every way 
will be better.

There are two queslons which every 
Texas farmer should consider: Can any 
farm prosper without live stock? Are 
not the most prosperous farmers thoso 
who make the live stock department of 
their farms the predominant feature?

Stable yard manure should not be ap
plied to grape v^es. They need only 
the mineral fertilizers, prinolpally pot
ash. It Is said that vine growers In 
Europe burn the prunings each year 
and apply the ashes. The stable ma
nures are objected to . because they 
cause too much vine growth and many 
think they attect unpleasantly tho fla
vor of the fruit.

T H E  F A R M .
ORCHARD, GARDEN.

too great becauee of the expansion of 
the bale after It coraee out of the box, 
notwithstanding which, there has bee« 
a vast betterment In the Texas bale, 
which would have been much greater 
had the boxes been made narrower. 
I think the time has now come for a 
further effort to Improve out package, 
especially in view of the fact that new 
methods of bajlng cotton are being In
troduced which threaten to destroy tho 
business of the old-fashioned ginner 
unless he keeps up with tho times and 
makes as good a bale as anybody else 
can.

Ifxperlments just completed In Wac.o 
and Temple with box«« measuring In
side 24 Inches wide and 61 Inches long 
show an average weight of bale erf 640 
pounds and an average density after 
compression In the ordinary compress 
In the usual manner and 
rate of speed of ^Ypemnds to the cifBlc 
foot, and tho cotton is fully covered 
by the bagging and In every way In 
better shipping (Xjnditlon. This is a 
greater density than can be gotten by 
any other process before the public 
and the. only way to get cheaper 
freights Is to Increase the density. In 
other words. If the ginners of Texas 
w ll* make their boxes 24 Inches wide 
and 54 Inches long, Inside measure
ment, they will turn out a bale that 
can bo handled In tho usual manner 
and shipped abroad at a lower rate of 
freight than any other cotton package 
whatever.

This change In the slxe of boxee can 
be mada for $8 each. . . .

Farmers should see that the process 
we now use is improved In every way 
possible so that when other processes 
come along you can dictate tho terms 
upon which you will use them and not 
be dictated to.

I would advise you to carefully con
sider this matter and In your own In
terest to adopt this change. Yours res
pectfully. K. S. I ’KTKRa.
F’resldent American Cotton Crowertf 
Protective Association of Texas.

FOSTER’S LOCAL FORECASTS. 
TlM atona waves will iwacfa this 

meridian and the other chaages will 
occur in Texas' wtthtn twMty-four 
hours of 8 p. m. of the dates given be
low:

April 1.—ThrcatenlnlL
April 2.—Changeable. - . " .
April 3.->-CaolM. :
April 4.—Moderate. }
April 6.—Waj-mer. «
April 6.—Warm.
April 7.—Threatening.

It will doubtless stirprlse many to 
' learn that our Imports of agricultural 
products are almost as great as our ag- 
ricsltupal «X ports. An official report of 
onr agricultural exports for the fiscal 
year show an aggregate of $616,074,- 
947 in value, and In Imports, $400,871,- 
468. About 70 per cent of our exports 
and about 62 per cent of our imports 
were agricultural.

A writer on garden subjects says It 
Is a good plan to pour onion seed Into 
a vessel o f lukewarm water and let 
them stand In a warm place ten or 
twelve hours. No matter If tho seed 
begin to burst open. Then dry the 
seed by sifting fine ashes over them. 
I f  the gromid has been properly pre
pared seed eown In this way will have 
no trouble In getting ahead of tho 
weeds and grass.

Kaffir corn, because of its ability to 
resist drouth, might well he planted 
every season on all Texas farms that 
ere within the region sometimes suh-

iocted to long seasons without rain, 
t will make a g p ^  crop even when 

oom is an entire Taflure. All kinds of 
stock eat It greedily and experience ns 
well as scientific investigation show 
that It has about the feeding value of 
corn.

In selecting rarlettes of potatoes for 
spring planting it Is important to know 
not only that their quality and pro
ductiveness have been tested, hut also 
that the experiments have had some
thing resemhllng the conditions of soil 
and climate to wh'oh the potato chosen 
Is to be Bubjerted. It has been sug
gested that selection should be made 
of those that have recently been pro
duced from seed, such potatoes being 
•iipposcd to h.ave more vigor than such 
as have had to combat the various ene
mies of growth and productiveness 
through a series of generations. It is 
prudent to stick to the standard varie
ties.

The turnip crop need not be planted 
until late in the soasod, and as It 
grows rapidly It is on the land only a 
■hort time. On medium land from 
thirty to forty tons per acre should 
be the yield, and the tops, when turned 
under, have a considerable value as a 
green manure. English farmers grow 
turnips, allow the sheep to feed on 
them and turn them under as a manu- 
rlal crop. Turnips may be broad
casted on well prepared land, using 
plenty of seed and will soon cover tho 
ground. The cost Is but little, ns they 
require no cultivation when the seed 
Is broadcasted.

The following is taken from a pri
vate letter written upon Texas poultry 
interests by J. F. Henderson of Fort 
Worth. “ In the number of poultry 
shows In Texas, In the quality of ex
hibits, In the intelligenee and energy 
of her breeders she stands right up at 
the head, and I do not think I would 
he exagiferanng in saying that she 
probably has as many real fanciers as 
any other state In the Union; and tho 
day irf not far distant when she will 
produce more and better birds than 
any other state." In another part of 
his letter Mr. Henderson speaks of the 
dififlculty In obtaining accurate poul 
tnd statistics, but. says that "Texas 
probably raises, markets and con
sumes five to ten millions of chickens 
annually besides six million to ten 
million dozen eggs."

IMPROVED COTTON PACKAGE.
As complaint has often been made by 

foreign buyers of the bad condition In 
which American cotton reached their 
bands as compared with that received 
from other countries the following let
ter will have an Interest for our cotton 
producers.

Calvert, Tex., March 18.—To the 
Farmers and Ginners of Texas: Two
years ago I  addressed you on the adop
tion o f a standard bale of cotton, ad
vising the sizes recommended by the 
Maritime association of New Orleans 
and Galveston and approved by .the 
eottOB exchanges and various other 
bodiss, namely, twenty-eight inchea 
wl4a and fifty-eight Inches long. Ex- 
perlance has proven that the width ia

DROUTH RESISTING CROPS.
1 here are three Important crops ca

pable of such l(Mjg resistance to arid 
conditions that they will probably sup
plant, to a great extent, the ordinary 
field crops In that portion of Texas 
where insufficiency of rainfall often 
makes conditions hard for the farmer. 
These are Kaffir corn and soja or soy 
beans as grain and forage feeds and al
falfa as a forage. Approximately the 
eastern line o f the territory where 
agricultur« has had uncertain results 
because of frequent drouths is at)out 
the 98th or, perhaps, nearer the 99lh 
meridian, tho dlfllciilty inoreaslng with 
tho distance west of that meridian un
til at about the Pecos and beyond irri
gation is noct^sary to ensure any crop 
production. And the same arid condi
tions that prevail In the trans-Pecos 
country are found extending south
ward from about tho latitude of the 
ConchoB, or the heiud of the San Saha.

In some of its recent Issues the Jour
nal has given some attention both to 
tho red Kaffir corn, which Is more nu
tritious than tho white, and to alfalfa. 
As shown by the report of feeding 
testa In Kansas given some months ago 
the red Kaffir corn has a fo<>dlng value 
In Its grain nearly equal to corn and 
supplies much mo/e an<l a better qual
ity of forage. When corn Is clostroyed 
by long drouth or by the hot winds 
that often In summer sweep over the 
West tho Kaffir corn simply stops 
growing, to start again, however, into 
vigorous growth ns soon as rain falls 
upon It. It has been known to produce 
30 to 40 bushels per acre where corn in 
the vicinity was utterly destroyed. It 
has more fodder than corn and the 
fodder remains greon some time after 
tho seed has ripened. The grain is 
hard to grind, and Its grit makes It re
quire more time to fatten a steer than 
when corn Is the grain used, n larger 
proportion of the Kaffir corn passing 
through tho system without bring di
gested, but when hogs are kept with 
the steers, the aggregate cost o f fat
tening lK>th with Kaffir corn Is less 
than with Indian corn.

The .loOrnal has given articles on al
falfa In its issues of January 10 and 
February 9, and little more need be 
said. In Western Kansas and Nebras
ka It Is the most remunerative of all 
the ordinary crops. It Is the very best 
pasturage to build up the frame, tho 
bone and muscle of a growing animal. 
It makes the l>ost mutton sheep or 
lambs that go from tho West to mar
ket. It resists drouth and hall. FU l̂ds 
that have been riddled by hail have 
within a few weeks, been covered again 
with a fine crop. It does not l>econie 
thoroughly established until the third 
year, and after that it will last, prac
tically, through all time, making from 
three to five crops each year. In a re
cent article In Harper’s Weekly it is 
stated that there are alfalfa fields near 
the (Uty of ^Mexico more than three 
hundred years old. Experiments at the 
Kansas Agricultural college show that 
8 pounds of Kaffir corn and 20 pounds 
of alfalfa make a perfect dairy ration 
and one so cheap that a pound of ex
cellent butter can be made at a cost 
In feed of only four cents.

The soja or soy bean has long been 
known in Japan and Us value is 
bringing It Into prominence In this 
country. It Is a black bean, there be
ing fewer beans In tho pod but more 
pods on the vino than shown in the 
yield of the cow pea. The time of 
planting and methods of cultivation 
are the same In both. Tho dwarf va
riety bears more seed, the mammoth 
going mostly to vine. The soy is a 
hardier plant than tho cow pea and 
will resist long drouth. It is the most 
nutritive of fodder plants, and adds 
much to the fertility of the soil, la e  
bean‘ has a very great feeding value 
and Is one that Improves the bacon 
quality of the hog. The best value of 
the bean is In combination with Kaffir 
com or Indian corn. In a feeding test 
pigs fed Kaffir corn meal made a dally 
gain of .50 of a pound; fed Indian corn 
meal the gam was .80 6f a pound. 
With a ration of two-thirds Kaffir corn 
and one-third soy beans the gain was 
1.44 pounds per day; with Indian corn 
meal ftwo-thlrds) and soy beans (one- 
third) the gain was 1.46 pounds. 'i ue 
beans ripen late in Septemlier, but If 
the plant is raised for forage It should 
be cut In August. It Is said that 
Northern seed produc.e a plant with 
less vine than Southern seed.

W EATHER BULI-ETIN.
Copyrighted, 1898, by W. T. Foster,
St. Joseph, Mb., March 26.—My last 

bulletin gave foreoasts of the storm 
wave to cross tne continent from SOth 
to April 2d, and the next will reach the 
Pacific coast about April 4, cross the 
Vest of Rockies country by close of 
5th, great central valleys 6th to 8th, 
eastern states 9th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Ro<'kles country about April 4th, great 
central valleys 6th, eastern states 8th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of 
-ROtfKTPB TOTTStfy■ STOuT APTirTtTf; 2^6» 
central valleys 9th, eastern states llth.

The third storm wave of April will 
reach the Pacific coast about 10th, 
close of llth , great central valleys 
12th to 14th, eastern^Biates 15th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rockies country about 10th, great cen
tral valleys 12th, eastern states 14th. 
Cool wave will cross the west of Rock
ies country about Ulth, great central 
valleys 15th, eastern stales 17th.

Temperature of the week ending 
April 9lh will average below normal in 
the northern states, producing frosts, 
and above normal In the southern 
states, making fine crop woalher.

The last part of March and first few 
days of April will bring numorous' 
showers In the northern states and 
snows In the far northern latitudes.

A slight fall of temperature, with 
showers In the northern states, will 
occur about 15th to 19th. Other parts 
of the month will experience a rising 
temperature and generally dry In the 
northern states.

In speaking of rising temperature In 
the above, 1 mean that the tempera- 
t«ire will rise relative to the normal. 
Of course every one knows that the 
average temperature of April Is up
ward. but for this April the tempera
ture will rise greatly from about the 
Sth'to the 28th.

This general rise In temperature In 
the northern states will bo atconipa- 
nled by a general drouth in tho New 
England states, the Ohio valley, the 
upper Mississippi and the lower Mis
souri valleys.

Rainfall of tho month will be about 
normal In the Rocky mountain coun
tries, the arid countries around the 
rim of the great central valleys and 
west o f central Texas.

Temperature In the northern states 
will fall moet below normal during the. 
first and most, above normal during the 
last w*>ek In April.

Tn the southern states the tempera
ture of April wll range near the nor
mal till about tho i20th, after which It 
will average very nigh and be accom
panied by severe drouth during the re
mainder of the nnfonth.

Tho most severe storms of the month 
will occur north and south during the 
last week of the month'i

I am greatly pleased, ac far, with the 
results of my forccaoU on Chicago 
temperature, and I am now preparing 
to give these tests a wider range. Some 
failures occurred in the forecasts tor 
November and December, but I have 
every reason to be proud of the results 
for Janutary, February and March.

"T ea rs , id le  tears, 1 
k sow  not what they 

vnote the poet 
. T e n n y s o n .  

Bat tears al
ways m e a n  
s o m e t h in g .  
T h e r e  a r e  
tears o f  m el
ancholy, tears

t í í r ü i
those saddest 
mast psthetio 
tears o f  tha 
nervons over- 
w roagh t w o
man who has 
been bearing 
np ay baavely 
as she may 
under a da ily  
b u r d t n  o f  

weakness and dragging, torturing pain.
N o  wonder woman weep. T he  wonder is 

that they art not oftener in tears for a ll they 
have to  bear and su ffe r; and the saddest 
th ing about it is how nttle thoir saflerings 
are undatalood. Bven  the doctor, nine 
times in ten asya : "  Oh, a Uttle nervous- 
neaa, that*s all ’ ^or “ neu ra lg ia ," <fr " in s o m 
nia,”  or "dyapopsia . ”  I f  he snapects the 
real canse M  inslats upon enaminalkms and

possible to a M rvou s  overwrought woman.
Tnare Is no need o f  these repugnant 

methods. A n y  woitaan may insure health 
and strength in a w om an ^  w ay by the use 
o f  Dr. P ierce 's  Pavorlle  Prescription. It  
cures the weahneaaes and (p ea se s  o f  the 
fem in ine orgaaisip absolutely and com 
p letely. I t  was d ev isM  for this special 
purpose by  one o f  the moat em inent and 
eaperieneed physicians in this country; an 
e z jK rt specialist in wom en ’s diseases.

For near)]
ch ie f consniftiSyears Dr. Piesce has been

Auroral Displays.—How could we 
explain the enormous difference of po
tential which would be necessary, and 
how could a current strong enough to 
make the air Incandescent at a press
ure of about one atmosphere stop sud
denly without contjlnulng on to the 
ground? y  ■

I f  the auroral rays fit?  electrical cur
rents,\tho paths woufll be dotermined 
by tl^conduclvity Of tho air; but the 
aurrfful rays have always a rectilinear 
posltlhii, and when displaced, which Is 
with enoftnous rapidity, come back to 
the initial position. Finally, observa
tions show that great auroral displays 
may occur without sensibly disturbing 
the needle.

We can stippose that the electric cur
rents are purely secondary effects of 
the aurora. It is not an electrical cur
rent which causes the aurora, but the 
aurora which causes ele«'trlcal cur
rents.

ng phy (io ian  o f  tbc InvoUda’ 
H otel and Surgical inetltutc, Buflhlo, N . Y. 
An y woman m ay consalt him  by letter, free 
o f  ebarga. H er letter w ill be anawerefi not 
by a mebe imrae or tmedacated, noacientific 
peraon, b u tn y  the moat com petent medical 
authority anywhere otXainable.

A ll women should, read Eh. P iesce ’a tfaotb 
sand-page illustrated book, "  The Peop le 's  
Com m on Sapae M edical A d v ise r ." I t  Con
tains more clear and com prehensive advice 
on m edical aabjects than any other book 
ever published. A  paper-bound copy sent 
free for twenty-one one-cent stamps to pay 
the cost of maUing- only. Or cloth-bouua 
for thirty-one stamps.

many crests which the dally curves of 
magnetic force at both stations reveal
ed, not one was to be referred to a 
purely local cause, but that the large 
disturbances as well as the very small 
ones probkbly occur simultaneously 
over a large area.”

The reeults o f tho latest observa
tions, covering the larger portion of 
tho globe, will therefore be looked for
ward to with great Interest. Aside from 
the Intrinsic value of such work as 
this, the International character of it. 
Inviting the harmonious co-opcratlon 
of all, cannot fa ll«  to prove of the 
greatest value to the cause and to tho 
works.—Terrestrial Magnetism.

It does seem to me, that with the al
most Illimitable apacea of thla great 
West, there ihust be a trade spring up 
that cannot help but be profitable to 
supply the ^ ea t Jlasten) demand, to 
say nottHog erf Europe, with such mut
ton as th ly ara demanding. The cry le 
for lean meat, wjt^ not too big Jolnta.

"That you^have ^  material-at hand 
has been proven UMe and aggin. A 
cross-bred lamb woe champion',at New 
York last year, Madison Square Gar
den show. Tjwo cro8ses*bf Strop rams 
on Merino foundation. A t the late 
Chicago ¿how tho sensational'ben were 
similarly bred.

“ This cross does eeom to work so 
well that k  has passed the experi
mental stage.

“ A friend is getting 20 cents a pound 
by the carcass, supplying a certain club 
and hotel In Dertlo, for all his lambs; 
they are by a Shrop ram and common 
ewes, but they are well fed and noth
ing supplied but wjiat Is prime, and 
bis trade is increasing."

THE SCOTT & MARCH HEREFORD
---- A T  BELTON, CASS -GOn

MO., A PR IL  15, 1898.
The visitor in quest Mof first-class 

Hereford cattle will find. If he visits 
the farm of Messrs. Scott & March, at 
Belton, Mo., 30 miles south of Kansas 
City, that the 100 head that have been 
selected out of their herd of 450 head 
and catalogued for their public sale, 
are one of as good lots of Whitefaces 
as may be seen In this country. The 
herd is run on ble grass pastures In 
summer and comfortably shedded dur
ing winter months. The youngsters 
are bandied right so that both males 
and' females are sure to bring profit
able returns to their owners. The 100 
that go Into the coming sale afford a 
happy Illustration of what the Here
ford will do and Insures his great 
worth as a beef animal.

The noisy claims of the several 
competitors of the Standard Cultiva
tors and Planters prove nothing. A l
most any old hen makes as much 
cackle over a soft shell egg, as it  she 
had placed a gold brick on the manket.

A SPLENDID PAPER.
In a recent letter renewing his s 

scriptlon, F’. O. Smith, formerly of 
Austin, Tex., but now of Eddy, N. M., 
says: "A  splendid paper is Texas
Stock and Farm Journal. I will re
main a lifelong subscriber If only be
cause there Is no political news in R. 
The first column of the paper is worth 
all the money........................

S H E E P A N D  W C O L

While the number of young sheep on 
feed Is large and the number going to 
market unusually groat, there Is act
ually very little if any actual Increase 
In the number of pounds of dressed 
mutton they produce.

Sheep are useful as scavengers In de
stroying briers, weeds, etc., but the 
farmer should have other advantages 
In view In raising them. They will 
be no less servlcable in this way If 
given plenty of nutritious pasturage to 
make good. Juicy mutton.

Many of the Colorado fed lambs are 
being sold on the Chicago market for 
feeders and arc going back on feed to 
make them heavier. A Denver ex
change says that as far as the ranges 
are conoerned there will bo very few 
fresh feeders to move until after the 
lamb crop Is ready to move.

t:

Englishmen say that the best mut
ton is tho result of crossing a South- 
down ram with a Merino ewe, the pro
duct giving the finest quality of meat 
as well as having a light bone and 
the smallest percentage of offal. It is 
claimed that with these sheep there is 
a reasonable certainty that their good 
qualities will, to a great extent, be 
transmitted to ^helr offspring.

The number of lambs put on feed 
last year was unprecedentedly large 
and they have been going rapidly Into 
market. They are forming tho bulk of 
the stoek offered, sheep being scarce, 
very little mutton to be found on any 
of the markets. While the present 
stock of lambs Is rapidly diminishing 
it Is expected to last, perhaps, a month 
or so longer, and as the^upply coming 
Into tho feed lots has /Timlnlshed ngi'- 
eptibly there seems p  chance

16 TO 1.
H 6U  CUE BEITS COM SIITEEII TO OIE-

2404 acroa ot the best Wharton County sugar 
land, (4 per acre, on as much time as buyer 
may want, at S per cent. 1076 acres near 
Roaston, S7 per acre. Fruit lands within sight 
o f  Galveston 115 to $20 per acre. A  few  good 
bargains for trade, subject to small incum
brance. Maps and circulars free . Small 
tracts on monthly payments.

CASH L LUCKEL,
Galveston and Houston, Texas.

, . , .....„ ___ _ ______ ____ __ for
I’aulsen then traces at onme length i jq have to pay what would

the resemblance of the auroral light to 
radiations emitted by the negative 
polo (if a tube in which the nlr haslie (if a
becT^arlfled, and In fact considers the 
auroral light as somewhat analogous 
to the cathode radiations.

As to the source or better seat of 
origin of the auroral energy, Paulsen 
asBumes tho exlstenuce- of a layer of 
negative electricity residing In the up
per regions of ihe atmosphere.

It should be noted In connection with ! 
Paulsen’«  views, that HIgelo, in the 
American Journal of Science, August, 
1895, says with referenee to the trans
formation of ether vibrations In the 
atmosphere: “ Idke phospboresence
and fluorescence, we may regard the 
auroral light ns the product of the 
auroral light as the product of tho 
transformation of vibrating energy In
to the requir(vl period by means of the 
atomic and and molecular elements of 
the nlr, as a system of step-up trans
formers/’ ’—Jirof. Mc.Adle.

Magnetlc^torms—It has been known 
for some time that the large magnetic 
disturbances—the so-called magnetic 
storms—are. aa far as can at present 
be determined, practically simulta
neous In their occurrence over large 
areas of the Earth’s surface. If not. In
deed, over the entire Earth. Violent 
pertnrbattons take place, however, at 
comparatively rare Intervals.

On the other hand, smaller fluctua
tions reveal themselvee to greater or 
less extent at all times. The question 
Is. do some of these minor perturba
tions, like the larger ones, make them
selves felt over wide areas at about the 
same absolute time? If so. then their 
origin, like that of major ones, would 
seemingly have to be eosmlenl.

Or are they of a purely local charac
ter. as, for example, such fluctuations 
due to thunderstorms as has been ob
served at some observatories? Do 
they, like the diurnal variation, res
pond to local time and not to absolute?

As will be recalled, the result of the 
preliminary observations rarrled on In 
conjunction with the Wtihelmshaven 
Observatory was: '"that among the

now seem a very stiff price If they 
get the stuff to feed. It seems to be 
safe'for those who have lambs to hold 
until summer.

THtV OTOS WOMK. COST MONCT, aiVS MIN.

Sprains*"“ 
Bruises!

I f  you have S50 to spend for a wheel

T h e

Hartford
Bicycle

is the best to buy. Our responsibility, 
facilities and reputation appeal strong
ly to the prudent purchaser*

POPE jyiFG. C(is Hartford, Conii.
Cataloj'ne tree from any Colnmbife dealer, or by mail for one 2e. stamp.
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IT  COSTS 
L ITTL E  TO  

C U R E TH EM  
RIGHT 
A W AY 
W ITH

CONSOLIDATED S T E E L  FENCING.
Made in over 
20 different 
Styles. 29 
to  58 inches 
high.

Keeps all 
kinds of 
stock IN  
OR O UT,

inufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
The hlnite jo in t at each intersectioiii o the wlrse makes an ad* 

jnstable fence and prevents ata]r wirew from bending.
■ The crimp in the strand wire provides for eapansion and ton 
traction and prevsnts stay wire from moving oat o f place.

Easy to put up over any kind o f grounds Holds ita shape and 
w ill last forever.

O UR  S P E C IA L  HOG FEN C IN G ,
20 and 26 Inches High, Stay Wires 6 laches Apart,
for making pens, fle ld i and paatarsa bog and pig proof.

Don't confaas onr fenoing with with tbs nnmsroBS fragils wire nsttinga. Ask ronr 
dealer for Consolidated Field Fenoing. I f  be cannot furnish it ,  send^tor clronlars, 
prices, etc., to

CONSOLIDATED STEEL & WIRE CO., CHICAGO.
Or A M B LE R  & T U F T S , State Agents, Dallas Tex.

CrlBip nnd tFolnt*

U l b

RUPTUREIPILES
P l IR C n  Without the KNIFE or 
w w n a ir  detention from buiinesi.

FlituI*. Ftsiare, Clceration of 
the Rectam, H,drocele and Tart- 
(KH*ele. Ho Care no Pay. Trataca 
fitted. Hare beat made. Send 
stamp for pamphlet of testimonials.

DK. F .J . DICKEr, 395 Main St., Oatiaa. Tex.

HE PAYS
TH E  FREIG H T. B EST  SCALES, LEAST 
M O NEY. JO N ES OF B IN G H A M TO N ,N .Y

SH ALL WE COMPETE W ITH  THE 
BEST?

Among the several able addreasca 
read at the National St(x:k Growers’ 
convention recently held In Denver 
there was one by Richard Gibson of 
Hamilton, Ontario, on "Sheep and 
Their management Under Different 
CirrumBtances” from which the fol
lowing extract is made:

"The world progresses, and the 
aheep breeders In all parts are awake 
to the necessity of Improving their 
flocks. I have Just read the English 
officials returns, and I -wish to direct 
your attention to whnt the breeders in 
the Argentine Republic, especially, are 
doing, as they are your strongest com
petitors In the European markets. No 
ram is too good or expensive that Eng
land can produce; hundro(Ls of the best 
leave BrltlRh shores yearly and the 
price paid for them seems to us fabu
lous.

"The question now arises, are we as 
confident of our future market as the 
citizens of the Argentine? Are we 
content using grade or any kind of 
rams, or may not their efforts to gain 
the English trade be worth more than 
a passing word? We can do but little 
In many portions of this great West, 
In way of growing crops for feed, 
but we can do much by way of Im
proving our mutton by the u ^  of well 
bred rams, tbe same as our more 
Southern neighbors. Where they 
have spent hundreds for high priced 
rams In the pa.t, they ore now reaping 
their thousands.

“ If wool Is our object, the Rambouil
let. or I/Oiig Wool cross, will probably 
l>e selecti'd. If mutton, then one of the 
dark faced bneds, such as Shrop or 
Hampshire muat be chosen. And It 
well behooves us to ask If wool alone 
can be the object. With whom do we 
compete In this branch of sheep hus
bandry? I am not going to answer.

f e n c e
W|«b mr DupUc 
MsaMneyweaa makes ges* 

Attise Aosblt-PfaeffMea, a«4
J ••• tkok Is alas aer»e-hl|

■sd Ihsll-strotig fsr f C O  A  sHoffkneafbrlt«. lOas M i « w  ^ 
andafMoek«»Ohtek«sfnMfkrlC*sred. PUts.CeáM 
irMi «tre M ffermert atwkelwleprlees, Colslone Pn«.

iSLIiN BROTHERS, BoxUi - RMfeTiHsa ladMas.

* 4
Thc Mesh Asoimo The Panel 

.SMOvysXQVKjrHS.FENtE.I« Ma o e «*

P E R F E C T  F A R M  F E T C E .
Salvanued eteel wire. To| 

lo. 9a A l l  o th er w ires Bio 
11. W e  ase th e  strong'eet 
ftta j w ir e  in any woven wire 
fence on the m arket^henoe 
m ore  etrenRth and d u ra i

fsnuiriy L io p  Kno!
restore, patented).provide

Made o f best 
donbly aDnealrS

con trurtion  and k(>epB it  tight at all temperi 
ing uniformly dietriboted tbronghont each fi

p e r fe c t  e »
raturee. Onr Loop  K n o t be
tont o f  fen ce  is, in effect, tbe

) » a h s lo n  and 
ijeo i

same as plaoing one c o ll o f a sp ira l spring in averyr fo o t  tb ron gh on t 
th e  en tire  len g th  o f  fence, B E S ID K «  U R K A T L .Y  8 T B B M a T H B N -  OUB I/OOP KNOT. 
IN Q  IT ,  Onr L oop  K n o ts  make the fenee p la in ly  r litb le  and Impossible for stay w ire  to 
s lip  or g iv e . I t  is H o g  t ig h t and bull strong. W ill tarn all kinds of stoek without injuring 
them. Where we have no agents a  lib e ra l d iscount w ill be given on in trod u cto ry  order.

Reliable farmer agents wanted in every township.
send fo r ca ta logue  and prices. PITTSDURO WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO. , Pittsburg, Pa.
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awt.^oiWbuTiJ
M rf Mthina free.

I "GONTINENTAr MOWER
U lfow«r hM mad« a r«9or4 in T«aM thatls a .
ll«l in th« hltlpry el li«w ia t 1ilcMq«i . |i« ClUNaa^ I 
«  Apead flTM U a yreitice o ^ r  «U M eweva b«e«o«« la «
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^omr dealer (•  
hrder fer Tèa, 
er write

TbU 
parali 
able t
peopi« who Q«« it aay it’
Ibain to U0« a Caét apiraTl in Bermuda patelle«, «r wl

^nab^

lMir.4. this o k s V «?  pli(h«4 by the merè toten of a Uvat 
withoat «Tea ateppinf tbe Uam. Tb«
■low w«d H tb« «am« aa ail otb«P mow- 
art. Tb« faat apeed la a« ̂ >t«t MAin.

W « U «  aerihaC d l«ld iev  jñláieaa 
whieh (piare« tb« rraataat ontdif oapaolty 
withiTaaet po««ibi« power, and prarratptrind- 
tne anlTMaoofteb. BaeJnaaeMn«far 

nh a rplendld w«(d attaii

imple-
•arry a full lin« of Wajrlnjr H aclUaarT* V a y  Presoee, P re p  Call
Beliee* f lo w e r  H e l fe  Orledera* Bikle T ies, Lo faot. every thine in tbe Farm  
m e e t  end  V e lilo le  I s l e e .  w r it e  ee  (h r j e d v  (rente.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, T E X .

PrUlKW.
Wteit ( I  B,?c“î îSlrÆ“ -*^__________ _ Di«o

Benton trial, nntll ma-
ebln« ii tried yon «end no mener 

I fetyles.8 alaea. We 
‘make tbe only Dlao tkmwln« earth all

ways From factory to tarn •1dli * - ^no middlemen; save H to . „  
Hend for btff caia. free, and 
prloedellvered at yonr «tation 
on burgle«. Parue««, scalea. 
1000 other thing« yon want. Add. 
HepceeS PtowT«., B «s l«O A ltea ,IIL  
O. K. Uang |i(S. tulky Ploweftr

INCUBATORS.
Every egg hatohed that tha hen will, 

chines warranted.
Ifa

p A M P B ELU S  SUB-SURFACE PACKER
m M  Thim  mmoh$nm m ig h i

R9M 90nm iU y WWmm m m Becausethrouffh Its

R A t H  M A K E R .

ugh
use all tbe natural moisture o f the 
soil Is retained fur the use of the <»op.

When the soil Is p a c k e d  anrt p r e p a r e d  with this ma( hine the moisture does not 
escape into tho air hut is held in store for the use of the plant. Use this machine and 
you need not care whether it rains or not. There is mol.xturc enough in the soil 
naturally to grow a crop if you can preserve It. Thla m a o M n o  ja voa O fV B a  
th o  neolatunOm  They are made In 2 and 4 horse sizes. 'Write for T iik C'^mpuei.i. 

ceewowe. wwwwfwwu. e.tww I Mk t w C o fT iM.AGK and Catalogueof "O ttawa"^llndcr Dustless Shcllcrs, “ .;ttawa ”BROODERSI BEE'HITES! OlIIT SUPPLIEŜ  Farm wagon» and full line of Corn Cultivating 'Tools. S en t f r e o  to any address.
K IN O  & H A M U .T O N  O O M P A M Y , O T T A W A , I ^ I N O IS .Of  EVERY DESCRIPTION.

^ ^ íA «u d  for hnodsom« U la«trat«d  crIrIocrpi 
■DRilod frwo.

H. McK. Wilson & Co., St Lonis, Mo,

l/ K A D IN «  o a d  B X P E K T  S P B C IA U S K

D O C TO R
W H ITTIE R

PlM St.. (Da Sa«s BM|.) Roaios «07.808,108.
Hours: « to 1, oud S to S. Sandays IS to ft, 

Cunsultalloa and advice Qac. Ciul or write. 
IS K K T O V a  B K B I L . I T Y .  W SA K  MRN, c v  
ksuaUnf DnUaa,urnnlo Waoknem .froa Indlaorc. 
tioQ, Sreesa or InduUreiwo, esnsing Sctf-IHstraat, 
Melssckvty, AmbtUoalrcs, DnStassa to M airy. Bust 
uesa|p»btllty,traatadwitl.suratm. BlaokVI.nrcc. 
S1.W OD A N D  S K I N  Mssssaa enreS for Ufa. 
BleuS Poison.'Tala^Basam ^lo. Blank ‘rB .fkva. 
K I D N E T  and B L A D B B B A rao t lo n * ,a s : pain- 
fsl, dISIoulL Ino frcqncnL milky, Mondy arlna, and 
orlvasam attcn  promptly cared. B ta iA V K fV e*.
MEDICAL DICTIONARY AND ADVIXER.
M ran Ftotafos, la aaolsd aavalopa, 4c ta staassa.

San Antonio &. Arandas
RAILWAY COMPANY,

T I G B I A T  LIVE STOCK EIPBESSBOIITE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Nort^rn Markets.
A ll sbippero cf live stock sboald so# that their stock is rooted ovar 

popular lin#. Agants ore kspt folly posted in rsgard to rates, roates, 
who w ill chM rfhlly onswor oil qoMtiona, as w ill

E. J. MARTIN. General F re lfb t Aeeot. S to  Antonio. T ez «x

/V.Í&.
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OUTSIDE »IARKET8.

HOUSTON MARKET.
HouBton, Tex., March 26.—The fol

lowing market report is furnished by 
Saunders &. Hotchkls: Choice beeves.
$3.25; choice cows and heifers, $3.00© 
3.25; medium cows and heifers, $2.75; 
common cows and heifers, $2.00@2.25; 
bulls, stags and work oxen, $1.75 
©3.00; choice yearlings, $3.50; medium 
yearlings, $3.00@3.25; common year
lings, $2.50; choice calves, $4.00@4.50; 
choice calves, baby, $4.50@$6.00; 
choice mutton,. $3.75; corn-fed hogs 
(solid), $3.75@4.00; mast-fed hogs, 
$2.75@3.00.

GALVESTON MARKET. 
Galveston, March 26.—Market prac

tically bare of spock, with an active de
mand for good beeves, cows, calves, 
yearlings, sheep and hogs. Prices 
strong, with an upward tendency.

Present quotations—Beeves, choice. 
$3.50© 4.00; beeves common, $2.50® 

—8r00i eows. choice-,-^.00®3,60; cow«, 
common, $2.50©2.75; yearlings, choics, 
$3.00@3.50; yearlings, common, $2.50® 

.2.75; calves, choice, $3 50@4.50; calves, 
common, $3.00@3.50; sheep, choice, 

. $4.Q0®4.50; sheep, common, $3.00® 
3.50; hogs, cornfed, $3.50@4.00; hogs, 
mastfed, $2.50@2.75.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

March 28.—At Chicago cattle were 
strong and active. Beef steers were 

'$ 3.85@4.20 for commonest, $5.50 for 
i prime to extra, the bulk $4.40@5.10;
[ Stockers and feeders $3.65@5.00 for
^ common to best; calves in good de

mand, best $6.25®6.90, commoner $4.00 
■ ®6.00. Hogs had heavy receipts and 
the market lower. Common to prime 
droves $3.60@3.85, bulk from $3.75® 
3.82%. Sheep and lambs strong; choice 
lambs scarce at $5.85: prime Colorados 
brought $6.00; commonest lambs sold 
at $4.40. Sheep $3.50®4.75, and year
lings $4.50@5.10. Receipts of cattle 
were 16,000 head, Im-gs 18,000 and sheep 
18,000.

Chicago, March 29.—Cattle receipts 
2.500; steady. Texas steers $3.60@4.75. 
Sheep 15,000, steady to strong.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., March 28. 

—Cattle receipts were 1800, including 
80 Texans: shipments 800. The mar
ket was steady for natives, with Tex
ans strong and 10c higher. Fair to 
fancy native shipping and export 
BteMU $4.50®5.50; bulk of sales $4.70® 
5.35; dressed beef and butchers’ steers 
$4.20@4.85, bulk of sales $4.30@4.65; 
steers under 1000 pounds $3.70@4.40, 
bulk of sales $4.30®4.60; Stockers and 
feeders $3.60@4.70, bulk of sales $3.75® 
4.45;; cows and heifers $2.50®4.45, 
bulk o f cows $2.75®3.60; Texas and 
Indian steers $3.45@4.75, bulk of sales 
$3.90@4.30; c’ows and heifers $2.40® 
3.25. Hog receipts were 5600, ship
ments 3600. Market 5c lower; yorkers 
$3.65@3.75; packers $3.70@3.80; butch
ers’ $3.80@3.95. Sheep receipts were 
5000, shipments 600, and market 
steady; native muttons $4.00@4.65; 
lambs $5.00@5.50; Texas muttons $4.50 
@5.50.

S t Louis, March 29.—Cattle receipts 
1800, including 800 Texans. Steady to 
strong. Texas and Indian steers $3.25 
@4.75. Sheep 1000, but no Texas re
ceived; strong.

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,, 

March 28.—Cattle ruled steady to 10 
cents lower. Dressed beef steers sold 
at $4.00®4.90 for Inferior to good qual
ity. Choice grades being saleable at 
$5.00®5.25 and the general market op
erating at slightly better prices than a 
a week ago. There were 1000 Texas 
and Indian cattle in the southern di
vision and sales were largely on a 
steady basis. Most of the steers 
brought from $4.15@4.50. Five cars of 
iOO heifers sold at $3.70, and a string 
of stags also brought $3.70.

Hogs continued to decline in value, 
the bulk selling at $3.50@3.60, or 10c 
lower than Saturday. The top was 
$3.65, but the general quality of the 
offering was inferior to the average 
supply. Trading in sheep was largely 
at 5c advance. The supply was most
ly Westerns and sold at $4.25®4.60 for 
good sheep to mixed yearlings. Some 
$3.85. Ewes were quoted 10c higher. 
Lambs were active at $.5.fl0@5.40 for the 
bulk. To-day's receipts were 4400 
hundred cattle, 2200 hogs and 3300 
sheep.

THE DENV’ER MARKET.
Denver, Col., March 25.—The follow

ing market report is fvirnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Commission company:

Beef—Values on killing catfle are 
practically lyichanged from this time 
last Week. Receipts have been fairly 
liberal and the quality of the offerings 
good. Several consignments of corn- 
fed stuff from Nebraska have been on 
the market and sold at very satisfac
tory prices. The best sale that has 
been made this week was a lo a i of 
fancy corn-fed cows from Nebraska 
that averaged 1117 pounds and were 
sold by us at 4 cents. This is the high
est ̂ price paid on the market this sea
son for a straight load of cows. Rankin 
Bros., the well known shippers from 
Cambridge, Nebraska, had in a load of 
block 1000-pound corn-fed steers that 
topped the market for the week. We 
sold them at tue nice figure of $4.65. 
The demand Is very strong fot c ’ rn- 
fed stuff and the best steers are Sc-lllPg 
from $4.40@4.65, and cows from $3.70® 
4.00. Good hay-fed cows and steers 
are also selling well, values on the 
best Steers ranging from $3.90@4.20, 
and cows froth $3.50@$3.80.

Feeders—As usilal this branch of the 
trade has been very active and values 
on the best grades of feeders have been 
well maintained. Yearling steers of 
good quality and conditions are selling 
remarkably well. Several sale^ have 
been made here lately at $4.75, with 
the freight paid through to ibe river. 
The heavier grades are also meeting 
with good competition and are selling 
from $4.30®4.60, with the freight paid 
through. There Ur a heavy demand 
for stock cows and heifers, but the 
offering In this class is very limited 
and insufficient to'meet the demand.

W e quote the market as follows: 
Choice corn-fed steers. ’$4.30@$4.65; 
choice hay-fed steers, $3.90@4.20; 
choice feeders, $4.00©4.76; common to 
good steers, $3.40@4.00: good to extra 
cows and belfers, $3.40®4.00; common 
to good cows, $2.90©8J0; built, $3.0u 
@3.00; veal calves. 175 to 225 pounds, 
$!W)0@6.00; veal calvea, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.00@5.$0.

C O TTO N , G R AIN  AND W OOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, March 28.—Higher prices are 

paid by merchants for customers' cot
ton, but n o ^ a l quotations follow;
Ordinary . .|...............................5%
Good ord inary........................... 4%
lX)W middling .......................... 4%
Middling ...................................5%
Good m iddling...........................5%
Middling fair ............................5'?%

-Spot cot- 
Sales 253

Galveston, Tex., March 28. 
ton steady and unchanged, 
bales.
Ordinary .............  i .................4%
Good ordinary ..........................4%
Ix>w m idd ling........................... 5%
Middling ...................................5%
Good m iddling...........................5Ts
Middling fair ............................6%

New Orleans, La., March 28.—Spot 
cotton steady and l-16c higher. Sales 
4600 bales.
Ordinary .................................. 4%

■ -Gooff-orffinary . . . : . T .........; .m s
1.0 W m idd ling..........................5 3-16
Middling ...................................5%
Good m idd ling .........................5%
Middling f a i r ............................6V4

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., March 28.—W heat- 

No. 2 soft $1.04@1.05: No. 2 hard 97c.
Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston: 

No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track in car
load lots at 42%®43o per bushel; No. 
2 white western 43%@45c.

pats—No. 2 Texas or Territory 27% 
■@280 sacked: No. 2 white western 30% 
@31c; clipped Texas 31®31%c.

Wheat receipts tp:_day .812() bushels; 
since July 1, 10,754,126 bushels- 

Corn receipts to-day 24,950 bushels, 
since July 1, 4,474,665 bushels.

Chicago, 111., March 28.—Cash quota
tions were as follows:

No. 3 spring wheat 87@98c, No. 2 red 
$1.02%@1.03%.

No. 2 corn 28'%@29%c, No. 2 yellow 
corn 28'%®29%c.

No. 2 oats 25c, f. o. b. 28@30%c, No. 2 
white f. o. b. 27®28%c.

No. 2 rye 49%c.
No. 2 barley f. o. b. 33%@45a
No. 1 flax seed $1.16^.
Prime timothy seed $2.85.

Kansas City, Mo., March 28.—Wheat 
active: No. 1 hard 89c, No. 2, 87c. No. 
1 red 93c, No. 2, 92c, No. 2 spring 86 
®88c.

Com active; No. 2 mixed 25@26c. 
Oats slow; No. 2 white 27c.
Rye—No. 2, 45c.

NEWS AND NOTES.

CATTLE SALES.
San Angelo—John Kuykendall of 

Irion county^ to F. M. Bourn, 80 ones 
at $17....John Ryburn to Chastlne, 
Adams & Schaver, 1000 cows at $22.50. 
Hale & Childress to Wm. McCauley, 
2300 stock cattle at $16... .E. Campbell 
of San Saba, to March Bros., 500 year
lings and coming yearlings at $19___
J. C. Strlbling to J. B. Leonard of El 
Dorado, Kansas, 700 two-year-old
steers at $26----M. B. Pulliam to Lon
Arnett, 700 threes and fours at $30___
Drs. Yett & Yett of Marble Falls to 
Caleb Barron of i Coke county, 1000 
steers at'private terms___ Bill W il
liams to Caleb Barron. 1000 steer year
lings at $16___W. W. Russell to Harry
Fayrer, 135 stock cattle at $17___ J. M.
Slator to Chastlne, Adams & Schaver 
of Cedarvale, Kansas, 2000 two-year-
old steers at private terms___ J. H.
Wilson and J. W. Young of Crockett 
county to Wm. Childress, 160 yearlings 
at $16, with 20 per cent cut back....B . 
N. Aycock to John Scharbauer of Mid
land. 100 yearling Hereford bulls for 
$5000.

Colorado—Bouchier ft Gary to the 
Nave-McCord Company, 217 stock cat
tle at $25___John C. Prude to Word,
Holman ft Word of Woodward, Ok.. 
600 steers, ones, twos and threes, at 
$17.50, $22.50 and $26....W. A. John
son of Scurry county, to W. N. Wad
dell, 1300 stock cattle at $25, no un
branded calves counted... .Nat Smith 
to J. D. Mitchell, 200 cattle at $20.... 
W. T. Scott and McNairy to Ben Van
Tiiyl, 1000 stock cattle at $25___ Jake
McCall to Curtis Bros., 1000 three- 
year-old steers, to be delivered In the 
spring at Amarillo.

San Saba—Jim Stanley of l,ometa, 
to Sloan of Indian Territory, 1700 
steers, threes and up, at $25.

Ballinger—Frank Rather to Coke 
county buyers, 440 head of cattle, being 
mostly stock cattle, with a few steers, 
at $15.

Sonora—Don Cooper to F. Mayer & 
Sons, 100 three and four-year-old
steers at private terms___ G. S. Alll-
BOh to Mayer ft Son, 100 nation cows
at $15___ W. R. Heifer of North Llano,
to O. C. Roberts, 100 stock cattle at 
$13..35... .  J. I. Jones to C. T. Turney, 
100 cattle at $15 for ones, $19 for twos 
and $24 for threes.

W illis—G. B. Robinson ft Bro. to 
J. B. English of Sealy, 500 stock cattle, 
price supposed to be about $15 per 
head.

Comanche—John Bryson to Dennis 
Bros, of Brownwnod, 3000 two and 
three-year-old steers at about $23. 
spring delivery...... J. W. IJght of Co
manche, to Woolwine ft Montgomery 
of Enid. I. T., 8000 cattle at $25, calves 
not counted.

Midland—Geo. I). Elliott of Midland, 
to Dan Waggoner of Decatur, 15,000 
twos and threes at $22.20 and $27.50.

Pearsall—B. I. Gilman toT. T. Pryor. 
300 three and four-year-old steers at 
$25.

San Antonio—T. B. Budd of Uvalde, 
to Woodley ft McCommon. Sabinal, 900 
twD-year-old steers at $17.00. spring
delivery...... Harry llanda of New
Braunfels, by the Geo. B. Tx)vlng 
Company, 500 ones, spring delivery, to 
D. R. McCormick of San Antonio, 
.terms private___ Naylor ft Jones of

*> *

MR. J. R. STUART.

Of Texas, Takes a Course of Pe-rii-na 
as a Spring Tonic.

For the blood impurities of Spring 
Pe-ru-na is a never failing remedy. It 
cleanses the blood through digestion 
and gives tone to the whole system by 
increasing the nutritive value of the 
food. "Spring fever,’ ’ as it is some
time called, which produces a tired- 
out, sleepy feeling, and inability to 
do much mental or physical work, is 

the result of a 
sluggish diges
tion. and no 
blood medicine 
will be of any 
use whatever 
tinless it is 
able to rectify 
the impaired 
digestion. The 
great popular
ity that Pe-rii- 
na has is due 
to the fact

The following owners will ship cat- 
I tie this spring from Panhandle City 
: and Amarillo to Kansas pastures; G. 
I G. Gillette. 20.000; 11. D. Rogers, 5000; 
M. Halff, 4000 and A. B. Robertson, 

13000.

Beeville Bee: Reports from garden-
'ers and farmers are that little damage 
¡was done by the late drop in the ther
mometer to 43 degrees. Some vegeta
bles were made to look sick, but they 
were not klled.

I The Fine Stock Show at Corsicana 
I Saturday was decidedly a success. The 
! display of blooded stallions was, per- 
, haps, the best part of the progi'amme, 
I though the standard bred and saddle 
I horse exhibits were also exceptionally 
I good.

The Fort Worth Morning Register 
of the 23d says; The ranch and cattle 
of J. W. Light in the Comanche coun
try have been sold by him to Wool-

, — __ wine ft Montgomery of Enid, I. T.
that in all such cases it at once cor-1 The ranch improvements are Included

and en-i at $8000 and 8000 head of cattle, not
riches the blood by purifying this very 
Important source of that vital fluid. 
Mr J. R. Stuart, df Eastland. Texas, 
writes as follows regarding Pe>-ru-na 
as a spring medicine: " I  have pur
chased one bottle of Pe-ru-na and it 
was used by myself and Wife as a 
spring medicine. I consider it the best 
dollar’s worth I ever bought."

For a free copy of Dr. Hartman's 
latest book on chronic catarrh, address 
the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing 
Company, Columbus. Ohio.

counting calves, at $25 per bead.

Indian Territory to John Dewese, 500 
steers, ones and twos, at $15,00 and 
$20.00; also 20D to 300 edvrs at $16.00 
per head....O. L. Eckhardt of York- 
ton, to H. Marshall of Ix>yal Valley, 
2000 heifers, ones and twos, at $14.00..
.. J. N. Simpson of Dallas, bought of C. 
B. Lucas of Berclair, 2000 head of three 
and four-year-old steers at $25.00 per
head, spring dellveo’ ___W. B. Floyd
of I.om8ta. bought of W. A. Mangum 
of Uvalde, 600 one and two-year-old 
steers of two brandings, paying $15 
and $20 respectlvly for one branding 
and $14 and $18 for the other. He also 
purchased 60 cows and bulls at $17 
around....C. B. Lucas of Berclair. and 
G. B. King of Taylor, have sold to 
Meredith ft Emberson, both Territory 
cattle buyers, 1100 head of the H. S. 
Tom, Atascoso county, steer cattle for 
immediate delivery as follows. 350 
two-year-olds at $20.00, and 750 three-
year-olds at $24.50___W. A. Lowe of
San Antonio, has sold to Hale & Com-

The farmers generally through mid
dle and North Texas are re-plantlng 
corn. Some are planting between the 
rows in order not to lose the first 
planting should that survive the re
cent frost. Wheat and oats are not 
thought to be very seriously damaged.

Secretary Wilson has changed the 
quarantine line so as to place the en
tire state of California in the quaran
tine district. This w llf permit the 
starving catlte in Southern California 
to be removed to the ranges in the 
Northern part of the stare, there to be 
held under the direction of the state 
authorities. Under certain conditions 
cattle free from infection may be ship
ped to other states.

The following are Texas cattlemen 
who will ship this spring to Indian 
Territory 10,000 or more cattle: Scott
& Harrold, 40,000; J. M. Daugherty, 
35,000; Jennings, Moore ft Lytle, 13,- 
000; J. M. Chlttlm, 12.000; T. B. & W. 
Jones. 12,000; A. H. Pierce, 11,000; C. 
W. Merchant, 10,000; H. G Clark, 10.- 
000; O. L. Eckhardt, 10,000; Jere Mos
ley, 10,000; Naylor ft Jones, 10,000; H. 
G. Williams. 10,000; P. S. Witherspoon, 
10,000, and Deerlng ft Childress, 10,000.

The norther that visited North and 
Middle Texas on the 22nd was accom
panied by sleet and rain, with snow

......... .................... ........  In some localities. On the morning of
pany of Kansas City! 400 yearling he'l’f-i ‘̂‘ th there was a heavy frost ex-
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poetry , will find •oiaethliiK to interoftt them If 
they will eaod for a copy of Tha luland Haga* 
■me, Troy, Ohio.

Artichokes Free oireular '*How 
to raiie Hoc Food.'*
J. K. HAYNK8.

Amea, lllinoii

B HA88
fre».

BAND ■I'FPDIKII. CaUlogn 
L.VÜM A IIKALÏ, Chicaso.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
&f anofactorara of Harry’s Patont Corrngatad 

flileel itock Tanks, Watering Troops, OUternr, 
Oil Barrala, Oil Tanka. Hf^aoqHartera for 
Hard-wood and Iron Mentela, Uratea and Tilaa 
otuUkinda. Write or call fur oataloguo and 
prieea.
HARRY BROS. COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS
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OOLLRQS Fort Worth, Tax.*« i,r,riîlMSy,e„5

ers at $12.25 per head, spring delivery I •'’ «'Ung down as far as Falls county. 
.. . .A . Y. Walton. Jr„ of this city, soid i tender vegetables are de-
to Chauncey Stillman of Cameron 
county, five registered yearling Devon
bulls of his raising for $575___M. A.
Withers of Ijockhart, bought of Nay
lor ft Jones 300 cows at $16.50___John
E. O’Meara and G. Corender of Car-

stroyed. Corn, generally, has been 
nipped and must be replanted and 
much Injury has been done to wheat. 
It Is not believed that live stock bus 
suffered seriously.

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OP

1

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have an'ything to offer in above line.

H O U S T O N  P A C K IN G  CO.
H O U S TO N , - TE X A S .

■AKUHI. SCALIMO. UBO. A. SOAI.UIO

SMUEU m in e  <î son.

liv e  S lm M in i i iM o i i  leicliants.
National Stock Tarda

Eilst St. Lonls, 111.

BaprMMtad at

Kansas Gltu. Mo>,
and Chicaoo, III.
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STOCK YARDS. . . .  OALVESTON. TEXAS.

L. 8I0EL, Prrt-TrciS. H.L BARN ES. Vice Pres. A. d. CAMPION.Secy-Mgr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION, Sec’ y-Mgr.,

Room 1, R and 9, Rzohanxr Bldg., Union btoolc Yards, Uenysr, Colo. P. O, Box 436,
Writ* or wirn qx in regard to tho markets. Prompt atteation giren to all rorrMpondnoee. W* 
make a tpeoialfy <>t handling Western sad SotUbern feeders, and hav. Dnezeellecl faciliUe* for 
plaolng them to the very best Hdrantag. witli Rnstern feeder buyers. Represented at Ohioago 
by the Oeorge Adams A Burke at Kansas City by tho Zob> Crider ll B. Com, Co., and at 
Ho. Omaha by Illanrbard, Hhslly A Ko»ra

Refereuoeni—Detivor Nat'l Bank. First Nst’I Bank. Zang Brewing Go.

rizo Springs bought of Mr. Corender,,______  ___  ̂ .............. ......  A dispatch of tho 24th from Abilene,
Sr., 600 three and four-year-old Vteere' Texas, says: A man has been recent-
tit $25, and 200 two-year-old steers at I f'" '*  foundry trying to
$18, Immediate delivery...... E. A. Gii-| ” T horaes. All horses to
demister of Council Grove, Kas., to 
G. L. Burnham of Menardvllle, 1400
dry cows, $16.00___N. R. Rowell
bought of -----  Stockton of Goliad
county, 150 stock cattle at private 
terms.

Henry Rothe of Hondo City, to Jno.
T. Lytle of I.ytle, 300 three-year-old 
steers at figures somewhere near $26.00 
per head....E . B. Flowers of I,.ock- 
hart to Jno. T. Lytle. 700 steers, twos, 
at $18.00, and threes and fotirs at $24.

Several Eastern Texas men have re
cently bought stock farms In Callahan 
county.

Enough rain has recently fallen 
throughout the Plains country to make 
stock water plentiful.

Kansas City packers last week sent 
a train load of lard to Galveston for 
shipment to Liverpool.

The Colorado 'Valley Railroad com
pany Is receiving steel rails, ties and 
bridge timbers for 80 miles of Its road.

be fifteen bands high or over. He said 
that he wanted to ship the horses to 
Mexico to be used as cavalry horses. 
A great many people believe that he 
was an agent for the Spanish govern
ment. He gave his name as James W. 
Grace, and his address ns 1441 Puente 
Alvarado. City of Mexico.

DR. J .  ALLEN,
Circkcluate

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

RexMenae W4 K. W estbertord 8t„ Port Worth

Powder Dynamite
Having four Urge magazines In this 

citv, and being.the largest state dis
tributors for SPOR'riNG aqd BLAHT- 
ING  POWDERS, d y n a m i t e , CAPH, 
FUSE, etc., we are prepared to aupply 
you at factory prices, and that, too, at 
a moment's notice, (live  us your 
orders.

Allen ¿ c . Glenn,
264 Elm St.. Dallas. Texas.

GEO- R. BARBE, Pres’t. J. H. W AITE, 8eo. and Trea*.

B ubinebs Eb ta b l is h e d  in  1871,

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BiRSE LITE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addrau all enramnnicationa to main olBea, Ksnau City Btoek Yarda.

HENRY MICHELI. OEO. H. HICffELL. EMILE J. MICHILL

H E N R Y  M IC H ELL éi SONS,
ConimlMfiloa Mcrcliuntii for tho Solo of Cnttlc* Hogs and Shoope

14b«ral adTaneaoMint od eontiKmnnDtt- 8U>ek laudinfa Curr^aiioDdano toUeltod.
I> . o .  U o x .  O  •> •  «  N » w  LrWi.

CROWLEY, FLAUTT & HOWELL;
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. STOCK LANDINQ, 

P. 0 BOX 217. ..............................................................NEW ORLEANS, U .

Capt. R. II. Phelps of LaGrange, 
Fayette county. Texas, died on March 
24. Capt. Phelps was senior editor and 
proprietor of the I.aOrange Journal 
and In 1896 was elected major general 
of the Confederate Veterans’ associa
tion of Texas. He is the third of the 
association’s comm.'inders who has 
died within twelve months, the other 
two being Gen. H. H. Boone and Gen. 
Sayers.

Swift ft Company of Kansas City 
have bought 70,000 sheep from Jaffa ft 
Prageur of Roswell, N. M., at $4 per 
head.

Crosby County News: Stock of all
kinds is picking up flesh rapidly now 
and the indications arc that the losses 
this spring will l>o lighter than usual.

Several cases of glanders have ap
peared among horses at Ola in Kauf
man cotinty and two of them bav.- 
been killed and their carcasses burned.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of 
Tutt’s Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT’S Liver PILLS

Congressman Sayers in asking aid 
fbr the Improvement of Aransas Pass 
fells the government that the cows in 
that cotintry have more calves than 
any other cows on earth.

The T'nited States government has 
leased for a term of three years 640 
acres of land near Abilene, Texas, 
upon which to make tests in the culti
vation of different grasses.

On the 23d there were on the Kansas 
City market 1100 three-ycar-oW Pan
handle raised steers, mostly grade 
Herefords, averaging 1000 pounds, 
which were quickly taken at $45 per 
head.

A number of operatives are leaving 
the cotton manufacturing centers of 
Massachusetts and coming to the 
Southern cotton factories. They are 
fearful of another reduction In wages 
—or of a shut-down.

Work on the extension of the Pecos 
and Northwestern railroad from Ros
well. N. M., to Amarillo, Texas, will 
commence April 1.'. ’.che new line will 
be constructed from both ends, and 
rapidly prosecuted.

Liberty Vindicator: March has been 
very favorable, so far, for farm work, 
and both plowing anJ planting are pro
gressing favoraMy. it Is believed the 
acreage planted In cotton will be fully 
equal to last year. There will be con
siderable Increase in the acreage of 
corn. And In Liberty eounty every
where we hear of a general diversifica
tion of crops. Farmers are determined 
to make an effort to “ live at home’’— 
to be independent of other sections for 
their meat end bread.

Stockmen about Morgan In Bosque 
county report a number of cattle dying 
of bfackleg. E. T. Goodwin, who has 
large cattle Interests there and In Kan
sas. s.ays that this disease will cause a 
greater fatality among fat cattle in 
April than at this time.

Milford Fourier: Oeo. C. Rosson hml 
a 20-inch buncli of clover here Monday 
morning thet was sown late in thb fall. 
He will hare It ent next week. Me 
Ihinka It the finest teed to be bad and 
he gets from three to six Ions per acre 
every year from one sowing. He has 
ten acres in clover no« and will aow 
ten more

A dispatch of March 21 from Fort 
Meade, 8. D., says: The Black Hills
ranges are being scoured by the United 
States agents for horses suitable for 
the cavalry. A contract has been 
made with one large horse company 
here to furnish 2000 horses as soon as 
they can be brought In from the range. 
Negotiations are also being made by 
the government agent here at thg post 
for several hundred more horses from 
other ranches. The army offleers 
think these horses arc to be shipped 
South and that the hurried orders and 
the fact the animals are not up to the 
army standard means war.

MEETING OF KANSAS CATTLE
MEN.

The meeting of Kansas cattlemen at 
Abilene in that state on the 22d and 
23d brought together a very large body 
of Kansans Interested in the cattle In
dustry, as well as rtcK'kmen from other 
states. Texas was well represented. 
The object of the meeting was to or
ganize a state association of cattlemen 
and this was effected by the election of 
•loseph White, president; G. A. Rogéis, 
secretary; C. A. llodge, treasurer; G. 
G. Gillette, C. A. Stannard, John Har
mon, Thos. Kennedy, James Tobin, O.
L. Thisler, J. B. Case, Frank Ixiwer, T.
M. Pottes. Frederick Bowen ami I). M. 
Meyers, vice presidents. The following 
executive committee was nanied; J. 3. 
Hollinger, Dickinson county; A. C. 
Pearce, Geary; M. Wilson, Salina; 
T. M. Potter. Marlon; A. N. Mcl^eland. 
Norton: F. I.ower Marlon; 0;‘ P. Dew
ey, Riley, and J. C. .Vorow, Washing
ton. A resolution was adopted request
ing that railroad companies continue 
the "feed-in transit’ ’ rates The dan
gers of Texnr, fevers were discussed by

; Taylor Riddle and Col. Alliert Dean 
and new Inspection rules and lietter 
work were .ndvo'-aled. Zt‘h Crider of 

¡Kansas City, made a strong address on 
I the relations of com mission men and 
I shippers, prcseiiiiiig the reusomi for 
I closer barniony. C. H. Palflson, John 
jK  Wright .nnd others made addresses.

Tlie proceedings disclosed that the 
(Rttlemen propose to make the asso
ciation of lieneftt In getting better 
tranaportatlon rales and protection 
from disease. They adjourned after a 
two days’ harmonloiu aessioa.

L I G H T N I N G  W E L L  M A C H ’Y 
P U M P S .  A I R  L I F T S ,  n  

G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E S
IMt AMfPICAN Wt l L  WORKS

111 .-Cují. A r.o Oalial tik O
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“ J P a s t e u - r *  " V a c c x x L © .
ONE APPLICATION.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO., 48 Piftb Ave.. Ohioago
l<OR HALK B Y  TE X A S  DRUG CO., DALLAS.

FOR SALE—WANTED.
BULLS'S U P ER IO R  S H O R TH O R N

1 OR SALE.
T h « oadar^Upad han tor aala. oaar PaaliandU, 
Tex., 80 tvo^aar*o ld  and 80 onn’ jraar olcj aooli* 
mated Keotmckx Pibortborn HiilU, all red, aud 
•elootad freís the te t i  linrdii ifi Central Keo' 
tucky. CoDin and nuy ¡rood onet

H. n DKOOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wb h«V8 f a r » ! «  »tKort Worth, Texan. KCLL 

BLOOD BBd niOntlKADK DURHAM HULI.R. 
Write ni before bu/iug eUnwbera, or call and 
■ee ai. HOVCNKAMP L M'NATT,

Fort Worth, Texae*

CATTLE FOR SALE.
Wa want Ui nell for Immediate dellreryaboat 
10 irood Uirfie and four-year-obl «t.^ra; alio 

want a bayer for to 11000 Billed dne add
t wo-year old 
ll?ery

»teere
Od# half o f thete eattle can be eeen at

aoy time near Tayloi 
o f ('entrai T<

id heiferi fbr e^rlrui de- 
^ t t le  can be eeen at 

r- 'niene cattle areali 
natiTe« o f ('entrai Texae, and a aood claea 
o f cattle for that eeetion o f country Addrees

PU M PH R EY L KENNEDY.
TAYLOR, - -  - TEXAS.

23 HEREFORD BULLS, 
10 Bleb Grade Sbort-Horo Balls.

Kor xsle. 
drnM,

Worth th* loooer. 
W. K. CAMIMIEM,,

Call on or ad- 
Kiowz, Kaoa.

Fo r  KAI/K 1000 heud o f Khnrp. Applx to 
K. HHANIIM. 
« 'rockell, Trxu.

FOR SALE.
The Hillyer riwidenfo on Main itreet in 

North Helton, lexae. A ir̂ Mid S-rrmm ho«M, 
erery room well Tentilatod. Garden, ben 
bonieH. two large chicken yard«, barnt and 
cow ibedc, and one of the beet aud moet raried 
orchard« in Texa«* W ill »ell it at a barxaio, 
aud part on time.

H. B. HILliYKH, Belton, TexM.

200 BEID BEREFORDS lOd SB0RTB0U8.
I ofTer for aale 800 head of or>wa, helfera and 

younx biillii. mo t̂ of them Hereford*! and roan 
KhorthornH, and tope of the herd. Will «ell 
and bold Ntock here until May l«t next.

M. R . H O X IF ., Taylor, T * x m ,

F O R  S A L E .
7000 ACRES FARM  LAND.

W I L L  S E L L  IN  T R A O T H  O F  100 A C R H 8  A N D  O V E R .

EXCELLENT FARMING LAND
On easy terma and low  rate o f Interait. T h ii land !• btaok h og  w allow  and  
black m ndy ■oil. Ucoated In V ioterla county. A p p ly  for full purM oalM i to

G. E. JORDAN, Victoria, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS
FOR SALE.

We will oontraci to «e ll all the IBM ball 
calve« oat of our Hereford herd, oonslitlnc of 
about 200 breeiiinff row«. C«ive« can bd seen 
at our Hereford farm, elxht milee north of 
Aneon, ioaea County, Texa«, where entire 
herd o f cowi, bull« and o*lvea are located.

Apply to

A. E. DYKR, Manager for

S W E N S O N  BR O S.,
ABILKNK, rKXAB.

DURHAM AND POLLED ANGPS 
BULLS FOR SALE.

Heventy fall-bloodetl bulla, thirty mileieaet 
of Ualla«. Hnven two-yekr-old PoiUd Anpii«. 
one three and not four. Thirty>elx two and 
tbree-year*old linrhame, nn̂  ̂twenty-tivoooeii. 
Special rate« mnde on carload lot«« Railroad 
«tntion^rorney or ftbekwall.

J. B. EDWARDS & SOB, McLeodOD, Tens.
I .A K K  C H A B I.K B . IXJU IB IANA

For ob o i,, •(Ijolning lot«, reiidene, on

5alo for 
»ornai.

or 14000.
»D« block from oonrthouie. A bkr- 

Apvir to Tax»« Htook aud F»rm

HAY WANTED.
Partie» having Bnit-ol»M H », fur n»Ic will 

do well lo write at once to thn Chronicle, 
Hante Paula, Oolifomla. making loweet cmnIi 
price f. o. b , Fort Worth, Tex., in oer Iota.

Tearlini! Steers For Sale.
UlO yearliuA doAr«, raised lo Gnadalo«|»o. 

i'aldweil and Ifey« (^mntlea Go«mI «mo<»th 
cattle: pricF reasonable I>elivere<l f. o. b.. 
Kyle, Texas. I- AO N. fl. R Addren«

HILLIARD a  NANOBr 
Kyle, Heyg Oo., T»zm .

Louisiana Steers For Sale.
I am now offering for «ile enother lot of 200 

to .100 one and two-yeam>ld Bteer,.
Uoo4 LouUlana cattle. Addreve,

W. L  FOSTER.
■hgevepwrt. Le I

Did You Get Your TexM Lands?
We know of a million aerea of land In Texan 

awaiting the rightfni owner« to get It and If 
you eter bad relative« or klnd^d who went to 
Texae write to Fulton it Yee/ev, eltornev«. 
et Denton, Texi«. and they will Inform you, 
tree. It you own any land« in Texaa 

Nearly all peiwon« who went to Texae In en 
eerly day bad land« granted to them nr their 
heint. We own and have tor «ele large nr 
«mall tract« of land hi many oountlenin Texan.

FULTON A YK.AUI.KY. P U box ID, 
Denton, Texa«

STEERS FOR SALE
7&0 head of ycarlla# AtfraD«. .ISO baad of two 

• nd thrP*»y«ar*old steers. «11 xoud cattle Ad
dress ii. B. WHITR.

Meridian, Ho«qa« (.'ounty, 'Pixas.

Shorthorn Bulls For Sale.
We have on h«nd one ear lodfl extra co«Mi 

•bort lofftad bloeky. beefy bull«, all red Jo color 
and eltxibla to record* They r«nfa in aae from 
8 to 14 month«. 90 miles north of Qniooy , at 
ermsioA uf ( ’. B AQ. and Central Iowa rail« 
roads. Can also load on tbe Bant a Fe.

J . W . D A W D Y A 8 0 N.
Abinffdofh, UL >

F>IJHK B R B D  B U LL .
Both It 

Texa«
irlptinn and ......
J. H. CO.VNKI.L, Prof,

Col

I ll^etein« aud Jenmyi, for salo by ttia
-------A. #  M. College. Write et once for de-
eerlptinn and reanouable to“ *■ g./'kkflayk'f r _A.. A Director, 

fltattow, Texa«.

FOR SALE.
Parfeot CtMk and Grain Baneh, 4 mite« Ikoa 

railroad aud tKNtolOce, OblFmaneonaty, nSoA  
Highly impmvhd, abondanda of yater ana 
groe«. Jaat the placet for anyone with UuTpet 
or long tronblo. Kaev term«, low rate Of in- 
tereat. UIO acre« in alfalfe elovdr, 200 In enltb 
vaUon, 1600 in great. Addteea

A. F. H A R D IE ,
Uanliger North T«xae Bnildlng Company, 

Dallae, Taxaa

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I oftar for «ale tbe following for «prlng de

livery: 700 to MX) cow«, 70o to 600 yearUng 
Rteer«, BOO to lllOn two«, 2M three«. 200 fnnre, 
BWyearUng belter« and 200 twAa Htook looa- 
ted In Nucoea county. For further partloulan 
and other Information apply to

CHAH. WElt., Corpus Chrtetl. Tex.

COK BALR Fino grade Hereford balle and 
■ Oxford Down «beep. For perticiilart 
prioee addreea. p. It. CORLEY, Loae Oak, Tex.

FOR .SALE.
200 one-year-old and 200 two-year-old heifert. 

All good coa.t country prairie raUad cattle of 
good colors, many «bowing Improved breeding. 
Are in floe CnriditUm- Moat all are In one 
pestnrs end can be teen In two days time. 
Want to «ell for spring delivery.

P, M. URANRERRY, 
Houston, Tez.

Miiles for Cattle.
WIU aell or trade far Cattle

lOtwo end 20 thres year old Malee, all from 
half hred Norman Marea. Allblaek« a»d Urge.
T. S. FOSTER, »•>ck.r^l»oUaOo..t,.

SHORT HORN BULLS.
W e baT» lor ernie two oarloudi of 

yearling Bborthoraa. Good onto. 
Price rotapaabla. Aldo 80 beitd oi 
of cowd and baifere. Mention thii 
paper. B A R C L A Y ,
YMemt U lb e r ty ,  . . Iow a ,

H U L L  F O K  SALE .
On« fiv«yy»ar cld, «olid, dnrk r»d, rttrisisred 

RborthvnI Bull. Has be«8 ehrtfnlly ns«d, 
ftnd is in th« priBf of nseftiln«««. The «qn«! 
in individuality of any bull In th« ttaU.

V. 0 . HILDRETH.
A L B O O , T B X A B .
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et the postonico et Déliés, Teins, foi 
on throufb the meils ns second^olnss

OommonicatioliB addrenied to either of on 
three ofllcere will recolve prompt attention* Ae 
n mntter of conYenieoco to na* however, we 
would ask that nil business communicatioiii 
ne well ns those intended for publication, bo 
nddreaasd to oar Dalns offtee.

.B. M .(k>m ns.r.C. Poole, and H. E. Baon- 
Hers are traveliuif in the interest o f tlie 
TezesStoek and Farm JournaL and are author* 
ized to contract, receive and receipt for adver
tisements and snbecriptions. courtosie
shown them will bo appreciated by the man 
aKement.

statem ent o f C irculation.
State of Texas—County of Dalla«: 

Before me. the underslcned authori
ty. on this day personally appeared II. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpson and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, head mailing clerk and 
pressman of Texas Stock and Karm 
Journal, who, bclng'by mo duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand copies a week.

_____ H. L. OLDHAM,
ROY B. BIMPSOffr 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed before mo 
this the 15th day of March, 1898.

W. L. MCDONALD. 
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

On Monday President McKinley sent 
to congress llie report of the court of 
Inquiry appointed to Investigate the 
Maine disaster. The court reported that 
the cause of the explosion was exter
nal; that there w’ere two explosions, the 
first exterior and the second Interior 
and caused by the first. It Is shown 
by the report that there had been no 
negligence at any time by the ofllccrs 
of the Maine. While the court finds 
that the vessel was destroyed by a 
Bub-marino mine. It declares that It 
“ Has been unable to obtain evidence 
fixing the responsibility for the de
struction of the Maine upon any per
son or persons.”  The president sub
mitted the report to congress without 
any recommendation and suggested to 
that body no line of action. The re
port has been communicated by 'the 
president to the queen of Bpaln.

occupancy by the purchaser, but he 
should be permitted to buy all that the 
needs of a prosperous live stock Indus
try In the locality In which he makes 
his selection may require. It must not 
be expected that his cattle or horses or 
sheep will be subsisted on the culti
vated crops alone. He must depend 
mainly upon the native grasses, and 
the law in existence does not permit 
him to buy as much as ordinary range 
conditions, even though supplemented 
with cultivated forage, render neces
sary to the maintenance of the number 
of animals necessary to the comfort
able support of an ordinary family. 
Natural condlH^s should he recog
nized and sh<m|i control In the de
termination of the quantity of land 
each purchaser may be allowed to buy. 
Under the present law he cannot buy 
as much as a live stock Industry re
quires In the portions of Texas where 
most of the' lands appropriated to the 
funds named still remain unsold.

As to all except the Panhandle coun
try the requirement of actual settle
ment might well be abrogated. The 
lands can never be utilized for any-

THB GREENWOOD FINE  STOCK I 
SHOW.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
L«8t Saturday morning, in company 

with Col. M. D. Sellers, and behind a 
■pankinig good team of dapple grays, 
the Joumal’s missionary lit out for 
Greenwood, a nice little village on the 
banks of the sparkling waters of Hart’s 
creek, over in the northeast corner of 
Wise county. The occasion was the 
annual spring meeting of the farmers 
and stock farmers in that section of 
country for the purpose of reaching a 
conclusion by comparison as to who 
has the finest horse, mare, mule. Jack 
or colt, and while this la about the 
flfth or sixth annual meeting they had, 
yet the institution has no name, no 
written history and no salaried offleera. 
But they meet “ all the same” and show 
some of as fine horses, mules and 
jacks as can be found in Texas or any 
other country for that matter, and 
while mixing around with them and 
talking Texas Stock and Karra Jour
nal to them, I listed up the following 
line horses and Jacks: First a thor
oughbred bay stallion, property of Doc 
Davis, (Cleveland; second, Jim Baw, a 
bay stallion 17 hands, weight 1600, 
property of Henry Walker; third, 
Dixie T., stallion, Hamiltonian, trot-

B R B B D B E S  D J K B C T O l ^ l T .

Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
e t i i «  F1NEHT HERO IN  AMERICA. ConiUU o f Show CatUe 
1 tile principal State Pairs and have taken a great namber of r  lK S T  FBXAr>». 
11. **llie Ensign/’ heads the herd This boll took the sweepstakes in Ohio and 
Fairs over all claaees o f bulls. The great strength and snpi>ort o f the K<id

i>alrtto be til* F1NE.ST HERO IN  AMERICA. ConiiiU o f Show CatUe that J iM e ^ ^ n  
exhibited at a il (
The famous hall
llJiuois State Fairs over all claaees o f bulls. The great strength and snp|M 
Polled cattle it in the strain. The/ are the most beautiful cattle in tno world, a 
red. no borne, beautiful eyes, rooud, smooth and straight backs and always fa t; w ill live and 
keep fat on oue-half what it will tuke to keep a i^  other breed. The Red PoUed Bolls, when 
bred to cows o f another strain, gat red calves or TO per cent red and without horna “ oRf 
•ale. Correspondonoe and personal iotpeoCicMi invited. Especial invitation extended to Texas 
and Territory eatUemen ana stock farmers. Addreas

H. LEE BORDEN. Tonti. Illinois.

thing but paBturage, and the grazing | ter, property of Tom Clement; fourth.
capacity of most of it Is very small. It 
is not a country for farms and homes

Brooker No. 4750, black stallion, six 
teen years old, property of M. M. True; 
flfth, Brooker No. 2, sired by Brooker

and  w i l l  n qver be bo lo n g  as n a t iire ’s : 47gg ^ la ck  s ta llio n , tw o  yea rs  o ld ,
laws remain as they are. Unless the 
law for their disposition he su<’h as to 
present opportunity for purchase at
tractive to stockmen they will always 
remain unsold. There are Individual 
owners of many thousands of acres of 
these lands who would gladly sell at 
35 cents to 50 cents per acre, but can 
And no purchasers. To hold them at 
the state’s minimum price Is to with
hold them from sale.

A ll this land as well as all the 
thousands of acres of public land

15*4 hands, weight 1100, property of 
John Houston; sixth, Percherson stal
lion, Favor, 16 hands, weight 1400, 
property of J. A. Williams; seventh, 
jack, Dutch, mammoth Spanish and 
Black Warrior, 15 hands, property of 
G. H. Fletcher; eighth, jack, ('ol. 
Gooch, Maltese and Mammoth, from 
Murray county, Tennessee, by Bud 
Slaver, property of John Houston; 
ninth, lack. Boss, perfection stoi'k, 
properfy*of .1. A. Van Diver. The com
petition In showing up the high points 
of each was interesting, yet there were 
no premiums awarded.

Greenwood is a nice little village;
throughout the organized counties of | has one of the finest colleges In North

Texas, and is a paradise compared to 
what

A LAND POLICY.
The live stock Industry of Texas has 

a larger and more direct interest Itv 
the land policies of the state than allt 
other Industries. The great bulk of 
the state school lands is In the section 
in which stock raising is practically 
the sole occupation, or, at best. It is 
the occupation so dominant In Its ex
tent and Influence that all others de
pend upon It /or tbelr success. In 
common with the people of other por
tions of Texas the stockmen of M’est- 
ern Texas are Interested In having the 
unlJTrflHy and school founds receive 
the best obtainable revenue. They are 
benefited, as are those of other sec
tions, by having the Incomes from 
these land^iJofiAO^ed and perpetuated. 
But thej^mve other dlreet Interests In 
the lanfl policy of the state which the 
people of other sections do not have. 
They are interested more than others 
In the development of their section by 
the adoption of a policy which will 
promote the welfare and advance the 
prosperity of US people. And unless 
their section does prosper the funds to 
which It lands belong must suffer.

About all the school, university or 
asylum lands at all adapted to ordi
nary agriculture have long since been 
disposed of under former laws and are 
now In private ownership. Practically 
all the lands that are now the proper
ty of the state are in that portion of It 
the arid conditions of which render 
farming unprofitable. A long and un
happy experience has shown that only 
certain forage crops are successful 
often enough to give any hoi>e that 
the vast areas west of the 100th me
ridian can ever yield a subsistence to 

’ any form of agriculture that does not 
make the breeding and rearing 'ot live 
stock its predominant feature. That 
this fact has not recived due consider
ation Is the cause ot about all the 
unwise legislation affecting our public 
lands. West of Pecos river, and south 
of the Texas and Pacific railroad be
tween Pecos and the 100th meridian, 
the entire country may be considered 
unfit for any sort of farming Industry 
save In. po,me small sections where 
water can Obtained for irrigation. 
Over much of the area ot the Panhan
dle some ot the forage canes can be 
raised, but the only farming that can 
prosper Is stock farming. In a rela
tively small part of this latter section 
wheat growing has sometimes been 
successful. But It may be said that 
pretty much all the lands of the Pan
handle that have Indicated the posses- 
lion of any sort of special agricultural 
value have been disposed of by the 
itate.

It ought to be the policy ot the 
Itate to sell these lands and make the 
funds ayallable for the objects to 
which they were appropriated. In the 
Panhandle where atock farming Is 
prMUcnble it  majr be well to require

the state phould be put on the market 
at prices that would render sale prob
able, and the sale should have at
tached to It no condition of occupancy 
nor any as to quantity. I f  sold It 
would ho at once subject to taxation 
and add to the general revenue, while 
the pnx’eeds of sale would be available 
for the object to which the lands were 
set apart. '

It Is to the Interest of the state and 
o f the several Institutions and depart
ments to which the state has donated 
the lands In question that Texas 
should get out of the land business ns 
soon ns possible, without recklessly 
squandering the vast domain consid
ered, but transferring It to private 
ownership, where It will have a tax
able value and will continue a source 
of fixed and permanent revenue.

To ncfompllsh this Important object 
of selling all the lands now belonging 
to the state prices would have to be 
re-ndjusted. All former classifications 
should be Ignored. The state would 
never pay enough to secure an Intelli
gent classification, and It is notorious 
that such as were reported to the de
partments at Austin are almost wholly 
unreliable. Rome provision should be 
made that would give the'general land 
office an accurate knowledge of the 
lands the state owns, and the prices 
should be fixed so as to permit a reas- 
onablo probability of early sale, with 
authority lodged In the commissioner 
to reduce price after the land has been 
on the market a certain length of time. 
Where «oAtlement 1s required the first 
payment might be small, hut not less 
than 10 per cent of tho price flted on 
the land. Where there is no reVilre- 
ment ot settlement tho first payment 
should bo a larger proportion of the 
price, and in the organized counties.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 8 .

C H A N N IN C , H A R TL E Y  C O U N T Y , TE X A S .
M Y HERD conslsU of 3 0 0  bo*d 

of the best strains, individuals from 
all the well known families of the 
breed.. I have on band and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. 1 have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

W M . P O W E L L , Proprietor,.

C A T T L E ^

J U L E  G U N T E R ,
Q A lN E 9 V I ia .E ,  T E X A S ,

I Breeder o f pore bred
s h o r t h o r n  C A T T I . B .

Whole herd open to inepeotioo. Handle ttrictly 
my own raisins. Correspondence solicited.

Registered Herefords for Sale Very Cheap.
_ , . I  bare for sale 7 cows in cnlf, 9 year]ins licifers jnst bre<l, 3 ased bulla, Kllwood 5.3186, Enrl 
Wilton 31st :j6650. Anxiety Hoy 4770.H, too heifer caiTee 8 to 15 montlis old. Tiiese calves are the 
tn-Bt lot I have over seen on one farm sired by such noted balls as Kodax o f Rackland 40731, 
who lias won more first promIumH at the leading State Fairs in past six years tbah any other 
E“ !* ®toDB Mason 13tli 42.397 »weepstakM bnllpver all b is breeds at Kansas Btate
r air 183  ̂ A lilan t 68340 by Corrector 48976* Anxiety Hoy 47708, a World's Fair prise winner, 
and Karl Wilton .3tst .36660 by Sir Biirtln Frere 6419. For cut o f Earl W ilton 31st and part o f 
show record see Vol. X i i l  Am. Hereford Record. You cannot buy better breeding than I offer

C. A. S TA N N A R D , Hope, Dickinson Co., Kans.

It was In 1854, when Tenvllle 
(Veil, John Holden, W. C. Weathorby, 
Mart Caddell, Jonas Beaver, Harman 
Caddtill, Ishmael Gopeland, Bob Karp, 
Matt Huff, T. H. B. Poston, Bob Hud
son, Boh Lowery, W iley McDonald, 
Tom Allen, Chris Collins, Hugh Allen, 
Hugh Kelly, John MeDonald, W. P. 
Foster and the great lawyer, G. A. Ev
eretts, Invaded the country and laid 
fh(! foundation for that plendid elvll- 
zatlon.

Farmers are well np with their work 
and the prospects for an abundant 
yield of wheat and other cereals are 
promising Indeed. R. M. COI.LNS.

Greenwood, Tex., March 20, 1898.

W HAT A MISSOURI BRKKDER SAYS 
ABOUT THE JOURNAL.

Editor Texas Stock and I ’arm Journal:
Dear Sirs — I wish to say to 

yon that my Utile advertise-
mciit in yonr paper is prov
ing a goo.d Investment. I am receiving 
many inqiiitlea in reg-ird to siock 
through Its Influence and, ot course, 
mnking some sales. My .herds of Berk- 
shlres and Shorthorns are both doing 
well and 4ho demand for both tlrstclass. 
Te.xas breeders seem to be satisfied 
with nothing short of the very best, 
and among the recent Sales of Short
horns made was a nine-months’ bull 
calf by Victorious, weighing 932 
pounds, to Mr. W. E. Pruett of Fort 
Davis, Tex., at $400. Mr. Pruett, it xvlll 
be remembered, nlso bought tho high
est priced Hereford sold to go to Texas 
.at the rereat “ Sunny Slope” sale. This 
Is the third your I have had a visit 
from Mr. Pruett, and he, no doubt, has 
collected together one of the very best 
herds of Shorthorns in Texas.

1 recently weighed another bull calf 
by Vletorlous that tipped the beam 
llie day ho was eight months old at 
852 pounds. I also have a number ot 
others as good. 1 have just received 
a letter from a Tennessee customer 
who says he has lately visited all the 
lending herds of Shorthorns In Ken- 
tueky and that he found nothing as 
good as he saw here and says he will 
come at once to see me It I will sell 
him some cows bred to Victorious.

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
CHOICE YO U NG  BULLS OF A ifc iE N T  BRITON, A N X IE T Y , 

LORD W ILTO N , T H E  GROVE 3rd, AND BEAU R EAL STRAINS.

C. G. COMSTOCK, Albany, Missouri.

S U N N Y  S L O P E
EM PORIA, K ANSAS ,

R E G IS T E R E D  H ER EFO R D  C A T T L E .
W » won more Ribbon, at tho big State Fa ir, thi* year than any other Hereford Herd.

4-00 Head s e r v ic e a b l e  b u l l s
^  ^  V I *  w  und anything you may want in tho male or female line singly or In car lots.

Address SCNMiT S LO PS « Bm porla* L jo n  Co., Kae*

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford and Short Horn Cattle—Holond China end Chester White Swine.

12 HEREFORD BULLS AND 8 HEIFERS
hnild. tho prize winning CADALAC .38544, a non of SOTHAM'8 

99  A N X IR T Y  c h i e f  66!«o, a son of W ILTO N CH IEF and ont of an
A N X lK l i  I I I I  RAM. Those youngitcrs are as fashionably bred and ae good indiYidoally ne 
can be funod in auy herd in this country or Englaudo Inepection and corresi>ondeoce cordially 
invited.

H. M, HILL, La Fontaine, Wilnon Co., Kanens.

Recent sales have covered nearly ev
ery state In the corn belt as well as 
Ixmlslana and Tennessee on the south 
and New Jersey and Canada on the 
north and cast. 1 never had on hand 
a better lot of young stock of both 
kinds for sale than now. Respertfiilly, 

N. H. GENTRY, 
Redalla, Mo., March 25, 1898.

.1— „..Kit- i„  » . I »  I shipped from time to time manywhere the public lands arc In location». Uerkshlres to Texas.
that render their value Insignificant
purchasers might well be required to
pay all cash.

The Journal believes that It would 
be well to give to the commissioner of 
tho general land offlce authority and 
means to organize a surveyor’s depart
ment of his office and appoint a sur
veyor general of the state, with such 
assistants temporarily employed as 
would he necessary In obtaining a 
reasonably accurate knowledge of the 
state’s lands previous to fixing prices.
The surveyor general should be a 
permanent attarho of tho offlce. There 
is always work which should be en
trusted to only a state surveyor, and 
the expense of the offlce In other de
partments would In time he rediirod 
thereby. The draughtsmen’s depart
ment has long felt the need of such tin 
official, and the many counties whose 
boundaries have never been estab
lished or are yet in dispute might be 
saved tedious and costly litigation by 
committing to him the establishment 
of county lines.

The object of all land legislation 
should be to make our public land sys
tem as simple as possible, and to 
effect a final disposition of all the 
lands of tfie state. They will be best 
developed and the section In which 
they form so considerable a proportion 
of the entire area as they do In West
ern-Texas will advance In prosperity 
when the lands belong to the people 
instead of to the state. Owners will 
wanj to utilize all the resources of 
their lands. This disposition will lead 
to fixed Improvements of more value 
and will tend continually to the high
est development that natural condi
tions permit.

SHEEP DIP.
CRKOLOL, ABSOLUTKLY TIIK BEST AND 
CHKAPK8T SHKKP DIP ON THK MARKKT.

Creolol is a perfectly safe and sure 
preparation. Tho National Bacteriolog
ical Society pronouno.ed It: “ One of the 
Greatest Germicides of the Age.”  That 
Is strictly true. It Is death to Ticks, 

TJee and Vermin of every description. 
It Is highly concentrated. One gallon 
costing $1.25, will make one hundred 
gallons ready for use. We guarantee it 
to be unequaled. Send for book. 

AM E R IC A N  CIU.OLOL CO,. 
LATROBE, PA.. U. S A.

100 Registered Hereford Cattle at Auction 100
At Belton, Cass County, Mo., Friday, April 15, 1898.'

When we will oiler at our breeding farm, adjoining Belton, from onr herd of 
over five hundred bead

Fifty Serilcealile Bulls and Fifty Selected Heifers,
Ranfrlnff from  13 to  24 m onths old . T h ir ty - tw o  o f  th e  H e ife rs  » r e  bred  to  our best 
H erd  Bulls.

A  SPE C IAL TR A IN  w ill leave UNION DEPOT A T  KANSAS C IT Y  
via K A N S A S  C IT Y , F O R ^ ^ C O T T  *  M EM PHIS R. R., at 8 a. m., and ar
rive at Belton at 9:20i|^HL RETU R NIN G  T R A IN  w ill leave Belton at 7 p. 
m., and reach Kansas City at 8:20 p. m. Usual sales day lunch at 11:80 a. m. 
Sale will open at 12:30 sharp. For further information write for a free copy of 
sale catalogue. |

SCOTT & MARCH, Belton, Cass Co., Mo.
Coi,. F. M. WoonH,) 
C o l  J.W . S p a r k s , !

Auctioneers.

O. H. NELSON. P. DOYLE.

N E L S O N  & D O Y L E ,
Breeders O f and Dealers In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

HEREFOclDS, SHORTHORNS, PO LLED  DURHAM «
Bulls for the ranch trade a specialty. 800 head o f balls now on feed nrar 

Newlin, In Hsll county, Texai. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords fipm 
lows and the oelebfated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and High-Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  T IM E S . ADDRESS,

N e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
K A N S A S  C IT Y t-^ - -

Scotch and Scotch-Topped Bulls
For sale« ranging in aga from ten to  thirty 
months, o f the low down, blooky, beefy type, 
many o f them ihow animals. Correepondenca 
inTited, Address

ALBERT HARRAH. Newton. U.

J . W. B U R G E S S ,
Ft. W orth, Tax.,

Breeder of Short B orn  Cattle.

W. T. CUT, FlattsIiurE, Ho.
BREEDER OP -—

THOROUGHBRED SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Carload o f EXTRA GOOD Range Bulla, and 
a few  cows and heifers for sale.

■ H O R T  H O R N  BD I,I.a , A I .I .  AOBS.
D il l  I C .FOB SALK .-Address W alter P 
D U L L O  Stewart, Uertrade, JackOo., l^xaa

T h e Oakland Herd f/UJaWbro.*:;:
Angus oattle, headed by the great Blackbird breed* 
Ing bull Black Abbott. 10425, and Toung Wellington 
Id. 20700 ; 40 choice young bulla for aale at prices to 
■ait the times. Inspection inTkted.

H. D. KANDOIaPH, Chestnat. Logan, Ce.« 111.

S P R IH G S ID K  J S U B lB r F A R M .
A. J. O. C. Jersey cattle for sale. Also Eng

lish Yorkshire Swine and Angora goata W. A. 
PoNDRE. Denton, Texas.

Hereford Grove Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS, TEXAS.

Breeder o f Fare-bred HEREFORD OaU le. 
A choice lot o f yonog Bulls for sale. A ll Pan
handle raised. Only first class balls, both as 
to breeding and indiYidnality, kept in serYice. 
Inspeotioa solicited. W ill have a herd at the 
Dallas Fair. Address U. S. WEDDINGTON«

> Childress, Texas.

Angus B ulls  and Heifers fer Sale.
T i - i x m e x r i  C u l v e r ' ,

Holokow, Andrew Co., Mo.

F A N C Y B ERKSHIRE 
P ICS.

TheTtry beet qaallty* by 
Blank Prtaoe l l  S884t, wUh  
ner of flret and sweepstake 
prises at Dalla*. Bbow 
pirn a Bpeolalty. BBOWII 

and EcfS for sale at reaeon« 
i. QLlvgR. Cooper^jexas.

LEGHORN Ckiokens 
able prices. ED. L.

ßC B O C -J ■ llB K Y  U O bB —Registered stock 
Bend stamp for 60 page catalogue, illns- 

;ed. prices and history. Useful information 
oyoung breeders. J. M. 8TONRBRAKER.

Panola, 111.

B IO  T A L L U T  S TO C K  F A R M .
For Poland-China Hogg, Kllk Stock and Pit 

Game Chickens, write J, V. Ba b t l s t , Lane- 
port, Texas.

GILT-EDHE HERD
Of regittered Poland 
Chinas, winners ot 
first in everir elss. 
showed In at Taylor 

' Fair 1896 and 1697. 
Prioes reasonable.

Correspondence eolicited.
W m. O’Co n n o r , Taylor, Tex.

GOATS.

Fo r  ANOORA GOATH apply to
U. T . FUCHS.

'  T iger Mill, Texa.,

DOGS.

Wolf Hodiids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Also Collie,, 
Setters, Pointers, Fox and Coon Hounds, and 
Blood Hounds. AU pure bred stock and satla 
facUqn Kua^nte^d bjr the
............................ Wlnobester, 111.

JAS. B E T T ia  Prop. 
Send stamp for prices.

faction Kuaranteed by t]

FARM K E N N E ll

HORSE.

Gov. Strong 2:10i.
The champion trotting Stallion of 

the Lone Star Btate, w ill make the 
season at Houston, Texas, at $28.00 the 
season with return privilege in ’99, if 
mare does not prove in foal. Some 
nice drivers—a fine saddler and oolts, 
fillies and brood mares for sale rea
sonable, or w ill exchange for oattle. 
For particulars, address

W. 0. FOOTE,
box 204, Houston, Texas.

i

p o u l t r y :
Wygndotteg and 
Barred PlymouthTHOROUGHBRED _ _ 1 A xytuxyubii

D | D I\ C  Rockx Ekrs for hatebin«. 14 tor 
D I Ix L IO .  $1.50; 42 for 64. Send order, to 

A . M. RAGLAND, P ilot Point, Texa«,

CE ND  fer onr 24-paire eatalome, telline all 
abont onr Inonbatora and prize-wlnninc 

Poultry. Addreae RIVERSIDE P O D L T R I 
Y a r d s , lock box 159,Qninoy,Ohio.

N. R. Powell, Breeder of Shortborn Cattlp,
Has more Craieksbank blood than any breeder 
in Tezaa Bulls and heifers for sale. '

N. R. PO W E LL, Pettus, Tex.

Red Polled Cattle.
One car o f Registered Bulls under 15 months 

of age, one ear Registered H eifert in calf, one 
car Registered Heifer CaWet for gale. Refer*
ence, J. H. Jennings, Martindale, Tezae; A. 
(i. Htartz, Smithson Valley, Texas; Anetin N a
tional Bank, Austin, Texas. Address

J. C. MURRAY, Maqooketa, Iowa.

W. P. HARNED,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri.

B R EE D ER  of S H O R TH O R N  C A T T L E .
Herd la now tbe largest in the State, numbers 
200 bead. Bpoclal attractions are itaCrulck- 
bbank and Booth C a ttle , *

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Headed by Ikard 6tb o f Sunny S ide57019 , San 
bedrira 3rd 67034, Sanhedrim 6tb 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 lbs. Wilton o f Sunny Side 
70072 and W ilton Peerless 72073. Sunny Side 
herd took more first promiams than any herd 
o f any breed at Dallas State Fair in 1895, 1806 
and 1807. Berkshire Swine and M. B. Turkeys.

W. 8. IK AR L ), Manager, 
Henrietta, Tox.

SW IN E.

STOCK YARD S M IS  S O U R I,

When You Write
to adeerlteera always eay ynn
saw adYortlsement in TEXAS 
STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL

1884
F > a r t r l d a e

LIGHT RRAIIM 18,
B. P LY . ROCK8

O O C U I N T B - -1898
BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE 

FOR STAMP.

B u f f —
,S.,C. BROWN LEGHORNS. 

BRONZE TU K K B Y S .

14 Preminm. at Mid-Continental, alen «old bird that won bigheit honors at tha bis Illinois 
Show. The ibarpeet Grit at M cents per sack of 100 to 150 pounds.

O. E. SKINNER, ^ ......................................... COLUMBUS, KAN9.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT, I T.
140 bead o f tboroufthbred Poland China Swine. 
For the next 30 daye 1 w ill offer this lot o f fancy 
bred »tpclt- at uritxi« that will knock out aU 

T ow , witn quamy and finish con«id> 
This lot o f  atociC represents the most 

'ashionable breeding and are np to date in 
erery particular. Can give yon anything from 
a three month’s old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilts $15. 
Age sows 125 to $35. Satisfaction anaranteed. 
Address C. B. MORRIS, Riverside Stock Farm, 
Grant, L  T.

OAK HILL HERD OF
R EG ISTER E D

Poland China SvlDe*'
Repratente tbe best ! 
families o f the breed.
Pigs not relateda 
Farm between two railroads.

Pure Bred W hite Plymouth Rooks.
As good as there is in the south. Bggs, IS fo f 

$1 50, or 30 for $2 75* W sll naoked for safashlw 
ping. A . J . G V N 8 T R K A M , Erndis, Tex

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
I  o ffer a few settings o f purs Light Brai ms 

Bnff Cochin and Brown Leghorn Eggs at i l .R ) 
for Uftaen, or 10 cents each.

GEO. B. l 6 v IN Q , 
Fort Worth, Tex.

Bu r p  c o c h i n s —More priaea won in 
last three years than all Texas breeders 

put together. Ten premiums st Dal as Fair 
1897. Eggs $a 00 per setting. Stock for s lie.

E. ’r. BRANCH, L ib erty , lezaa.

from tbe beat strain in the D. S. o f  
Bnff Cochins, L ’t Brahmas, W. A  B, 

P. Rocks, W. AS, Wyandota, W hite A  Br. Leg. 
horns. 63 Per 15, $3.50 per SO. A few fowls yet 
for sale. Satisfaction gnarantned. Please send 
stamp for reply. R. A. DAVIS, M erit, Tax.

BEAU TY
And utility are combined in the

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 
EGGS CELKBRÂD̂'̂ BIRDŜ 18 lOF $2<00

THEIR SHOW RECORD FOR *96-*9T.
1st—Texas State F a ir , Dallas, 189S, 
let, 2nd and 3rd—Ft. Worth Ponltry Show, '06. 
let and 8rd—Central Ponltry Show, Waoo, '97. 
1st, 2nd and 3rd—State Ponltry Show, Waoo, ’97. 
1st—Texas State Fair, Dallas, ’97.
1st and 2nd—S. Tex. Ponltry Show, Honston, '91

D. P. WILLIAMS, 219 Elm Bt., Dallas

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Mammoth BronzePekin and Caynga Docks,

: FOB SALE.
6. K. BAXTER. Hillsdale, Mleh.

Turkeys, stock I

Lock Box 852.

Farm between two ratiroarts 
guaranteed, Write or call and 

W . J. DUFFEL, Weat o

BatisfacUon

or Rosa, Texas, 
McLennan County.

Breeders Direetory

The farmers In Lubbock county are 
preparing to put in large feed crops. 
New settlers aro coming into the coun- 
tjr every day.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle for $ale.
FROM THE ANDERSON A FINDLAY HERD.

THK 0LDK8T AND LARGTKST IN THK U. S.
A large nnmber o f yaarling halls and between 

90i) and 300 feinalts. All registered and of the 
leading families. The World's Fair prize 
yearling, Kuialie's Erie, I,Vi6K, has been one of 
the servioe bulls for past fsw ytars. A few 
ysarllng balls and heifsrs at Lake Forest, and 
tha balaaee o f the cattle is on niir "Allendale 
Farm,”  near lo la , Allan I'o., Ransai Lake 
Forest on C AN . W R'y, 23 ^ lile .  north of 
Chicago: lo la  on Bo. Koa. R'y, lUO aiilss south 
of Kansas City. Apply to

ANDERSON A FINDLAY, 
I.aks Forast, Lake Co., Ill, 

or THOMAS 4. ANDERSON.
Box $, lola, KsA

N.H. GENTRY, SED ALIA, MO.
S'?*" SHORTHORN CATTLE.

More high-priced Shorthorns hare been added to mr  herd ^|#nrehase the last three or four 
rears than to any other tn the State Hare paid from $2(X) to $615 each for quite a namber and 
most of them were bought while eattle were low. VICTORIOUS 12l469^pro9unced bf  prom* 
iuent jadgca theeqnalo f any bull in the land, at head of herd. Some rery

C H O IC E  YO UNG  BU LLS  FO R SALE.

C A T T L E — CON.

B u lls  for S a le .
I hav. for tala, thrM mile« 

from Beczllle. good high grada 
linrbam, Detron, Herefoni, 
Holafein, red and Mack Polled 
Angus Bulls. Call on or writs 
me hsfore bnying.

W . J .  S T A T O N . B n i i l l i .  T i n s .

NKOSHO V ALLB Y BRRD OF SHOR’TBORNS 
Imp. Lord Liaatanant, U0ni9, heads bard. 

Yonngstmk for sals. Addres*, D. P. NORTON, 
0 .«n eU  droTs, Kaniaa

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM.
Rhome, Wise Connty. Taxas,

PURE BRED HEREFORD CACTLE.
Young atoek for sale.

B.’ a  RHOMB, Prop., WM. LAWSON. M’g r - .  
Fort Worth, Tex. Rbome, Tbx.

T. J. WALLACE & SON,
BI^MCBTON. COOHBR C'Ow. M «, 

Breeders of

High Class Shorthorn Cattle.
Herd headed by Alice’ s Prince. 192SM. 

t n  head of high grade Bhortkom Ralls. I I  to  
1$ months old, in ^ o d  ooaditAon. For tala in 
earload lota.

A BARGAIN FOR YOU.
▲ ehoioe Poland China gilt, (J. H. Sanders 

Wilkes, Orient and VanDee blood) bred to a 
fine son of the great KLEVCR*$ MODEL Price 
only $25 0(1 Pigs by Uidestretober No* 1, O o j 
Wilkes 2nd J r.. and four other good boars ont 
o f richly bred dame at $12 00 to $20 00 per pair. 
Batisfaotion guaranteed.
M. M. OFFUTT, -  Gaiaeiville, T«xu.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. None ketler. 

WAaalng prices. Writs,
aiotiN e . KcrcR St aoN,

Staersian, Taxao.

PRIZE  W INNING 
POLAND C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FINE P O U L TR Y .
My herd U headad by WhUper 2nd, No* I907X 

weighs in good flesh 200 lbs. sired by Tonng 
Whisper, aaslgtad by Bast o f 189& No. $7,411, 
sired by the King o f Poland Chinas, Donbls 
Wilkes, Nok A751i Both o f thoes Beart have a 
brilliant record aa prize winnera, tbe former at 
each fa in  as Ohio. Indlsna, Illinois. 8t. Lonis 
and Tezas State Fair, and tbe latter at Texiw 
HtateFair. My Sows ars o f tha Teenmseh, 
Wilkes, and Perfsctiozi straini. My herd Is in 
prims condittim. I  hart abont 40 nice m sUo« 
pigs that I wUl is ll at abont one-halt thair 
real ealns*

My Ponltry eonsists of tba foUowing raria- 
tise; Light Brahmas, Bnff Ooeklns, B. P.

Pocks,n . 8, Hambnrga, also M. B. Tnrksys, 
ekln Ducks and Tonloaas Geass. Sgge for 

hatching.
Ton ara cordially in ____  _ _______

my stock, or to  write and ask qnaatiaos.
invitad to eoae and inspect

__  ̂ . te and ask qnaatiaos. A>
ways manHco tha JODRI4AL.

W. B. MIOXLR. 
BirdziUa. ’Sam a. On, Tw m

J. F. HENDER80N,
FO R T W O R TH , TEX AS.

Breeder o f Antocrat L igh t Brahmas, Bn9 
and Brown Leghorns. Urders for Eggs booked 
now.

Egf^ fl.50 Per ThirteeR.
A  reasonable hatoh gnaranteed. Agent for 

Monitor Incnbator.
J. F. HEMDBRBON.

E G G S
Prom the highest aoorlng birds in the Bonth, 
Barred Plymoutb Rocks L ight Brabmns, 
While Leghorns, Black Minorca, and Pek B 
Ducks. REASONABLE HATCH GUARANTEED,

•  3  F O R  I S .

Address F. P. PRKD ITT, Fort Worth, Tex.

>

Turkey Dell Poultry Plant, 1
Poaltry Fruit aid Stack Farm.

standard bred Fowls, Poland-China Hogt.
Yonng stock in season. W rite ms for snpply 
sheet. Eggs $2 00 to 16 00 per setting.

C. K. HAWKINS, Fraitlaad, Tax.

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS’
Barred F, Rocks, .
Lt. Brahmaa,
Bntr Cochbsa and 
Black Rbiorcas.
Kggi from prise matings 
$2 00 for 16 or 1$ U  forlo. 
Stook for sale. Yonr 
money bock if not satie* 
flsd. Write wants

W . P. CARBON. 
Raadal, Tarraat Co., Taxas,

Eg’gns Hatching:
FraR Kaea aad Siai^e Caaib W. Legbanu.

Lt. BrwhmM, W . P. Rooka, W h it« 
GulDCM, B. O. Bantsma, Toaloaa* 
Gaaaa, Pekin Duoka.

m s . E. ILLEI, QrcliTille. T o u

n' V
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WORRIED WOMEN,

Women Worry About Little Things 
More Than They Ought

Ized as could poaslbly be expected of 
old bachelors. Please don’t frown any 
more; I am going to hush. If you all 
frown at everyone else as you do at

Not enough iron in their blood.
What has Iron to do with It? The 

Iron of rich, re(t strengthening, nour- 
labing blood is , ^ e  of the chief build
ers of nerve power.

Iron makes strengith.
Weakness causes worry.
Women who are weark and nervous 

Ere thin, pale or yellow faced- They 
lack the rounded form of beautiful 
womanhood. They are irritable and 
bard to please. They suffer from 
headache, backache, rheumatism, neur 
ralgla. They feel weak, tired, unhappj^ • 
and miserable.

Their pale color proves that they 
need Iron to color their |)lood. Their 
Irritability and nervousness that they 
need It to tone up and strengthen their 
nerves. Their thinness, that they need 
it to cure their dyspepsia.

They can get what Iron they need. In 
its best form, from Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonlcr----------------------- ------- -----

Not an empirical solution of Iron 
salts, but a scientlfle preparation of 
tested value. A  preparation that for 
forty-two years has been curing the 
sick by hundreds of thousands.

Health comes with plenty of Iron in 
the blood. So does a strong constitu
tion. The strength o f iron is made 
from Iron.

Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic banishes 
pain, brings back roses to faded 
cheeks, builds up nerves, conquers 
tiickn6ss ^

A worthy lady o f South Portsmouth, 
Va., Mrs. M. J. Weel, corroborates the 
above in these words: “ For many,
many years my blood was iron poor, 
tliough I  did not know it. I used to 
have fresh, rosy cheeks and a plump, 
rounded form, but by degrees my good 
looks faded away until I  began to look 
like a ghost. I lost strength and ambi
tion and suffered from pains in my 
stomach, head, Tieart, back, muscles 
and bones. I gave myself up In de
spair. Finally a good friend induced 
me to try Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. 
From the good symptoms which at 
once began to show themselves I saw 
what had been wrong with me. I had 
suffered from want iron, and It re
mained for Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic to 
supply It and cured me. I am now In 
food health and feel better than I  have 
for years.”

•Here is evidence from near at hand: 
“ Dallas, Te.vas, Dec. 16, 1897.

“ Dallas News: Gentlemen—I can
cheerfully recommend Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic to any one as a strength
ening tonic. After suffering some 
months with slow fever I used one bot
tle and can now thank this splendid 
remedy for the fact that I am living 
and well. Very respectfully,

“ (MISS) M ARGARITE GREEN, 
“ No. 112 Ervay St.” 

“ Dallas, Texas., Dec. 14, 1897.
“ News, Dallas. Gentlemen—I have 

us?d Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic and find 
It is the best medicine that I over used 
for Indigeertion and biliousness, loss of 
appetite and general debility. I freely 
recommend it to those suffering from 
such complaints.

“ MRS. M. ALEXANDER, 
“ No. 244 Griffin St.”

Sold everywhere.
Sample dose of Dr. Harter’s Little 

Liver Pills and Book of Dreams mailed 
free.

Address HARTER, Dayton, O.

Addreu  all le tten  fo r th it departmaat to 
M n. S. B. Buehanaa, 814 Maowi itreet, Fort

z a i i ’.HS’ssrissi:'’,. iiji'ur i »•;»»« «m h„. ,.rg. » „ hki. .
PlaaM do aot foc|«t thit. i Ofitween your eyes. Won’t someone bs

I kind enough to give me a name? If  
not, I will call myself a

PANHANDLE GIRL.
TO HOUSEHOLD.

In answer to Panhandle Girl, I will 
say I hope all who have not read 
Cooper’s books will do so. I have 
found more foreigners familiar with 
them than Americans. Am giad Obsti
nate has gathered courage to write

A COWBOY W ANTING HELP. 
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Here comes

another cowboy, and I wish a peg to
_____................... . hang my hat on while I chat awhile.

again. Am sure from tone of his letter I would like to say lots, but I
he Is only obstinate In name. i green I don’t know how to be-

Mrs. M. L. B. escapes the dreaded '  ̂ have been reading the House-
basket and Is asked to write again, j  some time and admire the let-
One never knows how well one can do much, especially the girls’
until an effort is made. letters. Come again, Cewboy; I do en-

Rawhlde Bill Is with us this week. reading your letters. I, too, know
Surely he should have come to th e , sweets of a cowboy’s life. I spend
conventin, and told that lire tale. It 
1s hard to credit It. I hope It Is the 
greatest fire he will ever see or have 
to fight—not only In this world.

Ivadel Is a very sensible young wo
man. Such are always welcome every- 

't'wtrere. '
Another bashful boy this week. Will 

some kind-hearted person help him?
Polly Is cordially welcomed. It is a 

pleasttoQ always to 
hold gives pleasure.

about four months of every year on 
the prairie chasing the cattle over the 
bunch grass and briars. I  hope that 
cold spell didn’t freeze little Dewdrop, 
but guess If she succeeded In getting 
In all of those wraps and shawls she 
spoke of she never realized It was a 
porther. I f  Dewdrop hasn’t the song 
“ Fatal Wedding” I can send It, If she 
w'ishes. I would like to have the song, 

know the House-j “ My Sweetheart’s the Man in the 
Moon.” I have several songs If anyone

Miserable Woman also. Although I 
have never loved and lost, I don’t be
lieve I could love any one well enough 
to break my heart about him. I think 
when the loved one proved false I 
should be glad I found him out In 
time. 1 like Carpedlem’s and Grace’s 
letters very much. I think a true 
Christian hdne Is far better than so 
much ideal and sweetheart. I think 
we should strive to live so as to leave 
this world better and brighter for hav
ing lived in It. I think there Is noth
ing so good this side of Heaven as a 
nice country home, presided over by a 
sweet Christian woman. It is the next 
thing to Paradise. What has become 
of Artist? Is he still hunting? Write 
and tell us Artist, are you still In love 
with Bloomer Girl? Wishing you all a 
pleasant New Year, I will close with 
best wishes. IVADEL.

Benbrook, Texas.

I  fear White Daisy has spoiled her | wants them—"Paradise Alley,” “ Sweet 
chance^ with our cowboys by confess- | Marie,”  “ Two letters,”  “ Brooklyn The
ing to being a city girl. Some of them 
have been very severe on city girls; 
but we older ones know from observa
tion that a sweet, noble girl is the 
same, whether from city or country.

Natalie should have gathered cour
age before to write. The more we ex
press our thoughts on paper the better 
it is done. Natalie’s letter Is well 
written, on good paper^ in a clear.

ter Fire” and “ Island Mohoa,”  and sev
eral more old songs. I like to hear 
the subject “ Is Mariage a Failure” dis
cussed. I ’m afraid I ’ll never realize 
whether it is a failure or not unless

ENJOYS THE LETTERS OF OTHER 
MEMBERS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan. Although I 
have not been heard from since i was 
welcomed as a member of the House
hold, I have not been absent. I have 
met with you each week by reading 
and enjoying the Interesting letters 
of the other members.

Some one remarked

Bill? Come again and tell us how you 
are getting along with your broken 
limb. I to, like cowboys. I am like 
Topsy, I am sure if I were a boy I 
would be a towboy, and live out on the 
Western plains. I for one, enjoy living 
In the country. One or two days are 
enough of town for me. Yes, Beatrice, 
you are right about the face powder 
and paint. The country girls use 
Just about as much as the town girls 
but not quite so often. I like your 
letters, llope. Come again soon. I 
for another, love to cheer sad, broken 
hearts and scatter seeds of kidness 
where e’re I go. Janet, your letter 
was very Interesting, come again and 
give us another pleasant call. I would 
like to exchange songs with Iva. 1 
will exchange “ The Parting Ivovers,” 
“ The Gambler’s Prayer,”  for “ I Am 
Bound In the Walls of Prison.”  I will 
close, as this Is my Qrst attempt. 
With love to Mrs. Buchanan and 
Household, I am sincerely yours

GOLDEN CROWN.
Tolbert, Texas.

boys had been snowed under. I  am sure 
we look rather gloomy, but the cow
boys are not to blame. It Is be
cause you country girls have given us 
the marble heart. You need not think 
you can now make up by promising to 
help us out. l i  your poor little heart

______ . J X , J ' contains so much sympathy for your
vnntncro nf young lady takes ad-.^j^y. cousins, why did you not help tho'
hi Ei ^ T̂*̂ H** year and l^hs all the. city girls get some of the powder off
business. 1 do so admire black eyes,( of their faces?
black hair and a girl that is not such i Girls, I believe Grandpa is a fraud.
a coward as I. I f  there is anyone that

plain hand,'easily read, a 'jo y  to me can help me out of my present trouble.
and the printers. I f  all could only re
alize what a comfort this is* surely
there' 'WOtRd be “a~freaT‘Tmpf6vemehU
In the writing, paper used and general 
get-up of letters. Positively, there 
will be no letter published In House
hold if real name Is not given or pre
viously known to me. Remember this.

ANOTHER FRIEND OF COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Although I

have been a reader of the Household 
for quite a while, I have never yet at
tempted to write. I certainly enjoy all 
the letters very much, and there are so 
many good writers that I  hardly know 
which one I  like best. Vox Homo, why 
don’t you come often? You write such 
good letters. Critic, don’t you think 
you’re most too hard on the cowboys? 
I know a good many and I think they 
are Just "a ll right.”  Of course, some 
of them may not have all the airs and 
graces of the city boy, but at heart 
they are, as a rule, kinder than the 
young man from the city. I  live on a 
ranch, so know a little about them my
self. I live several miles from town, 
but never do get lonely. I had so much 
rather live in the country than in town. 
How many o f you love to ride horse
back? I do so much. I  take a ride 
almost every day. Well, my letter is 
too long already; so I will “ say au re- 
voir, but not good-bye.” NATALIE. 

“ The Cedars.” *

please give me some advice through the 
JiPMf^old^ It will^ be appreciated, by 
a "greeh cbwboy. Well, if  dear Mrs. B. 
doesn’t consign my letter to the waste 
basket you’ll hear from me again, per
haps. If I get up courage enough to 
talk again in such a Jolly crowd. I 
will close with best wishes to all. I ’m 
papa’s BASHFUL BOY.

Cedar Bayou.

ENJOYING HOUSEHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

I have been reading and enjoying the 
many nice and Interesting letters of 
the Household for quite a while. But 
like many others, the fear of that 
dreadful waste basket has kept me

If I am any Judge, the correct name of 
Grandpa would be Miss Deception. 
Who ever heard o f a grandpa telling 
y «u «g  penpla...ho»:. easy. .It la. iOL. Ic il 
when one Is In love with you; to Judge 
by little things, the expression of ti.e 
eyes, etc. I f  Grandpa was half as old 
as I am she woiild know that when 
girls make sweet eyes they do not 
mean half they say. Grandpa, I hope 
you have not learned the art. for It is 
an awful way to lie.

And so. Miss Cutle, you do not like 
the cowboys, and would not have one 
for a sweetheart. (How would I do?) 
Now you know you did aot mean that. 
A man is a man without regard to his 
calling, if it be an honest one. And 
a cowboy may carry within his heart 
as true and as noble a spirit as God 
has ever given. Do you Intend to mar-

SNOW BALLING.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

As Old Timer has favored us with a 
letter again, I will endeavor to write 

I One. Dear Mrs. B., I must tell you 
that .the city , that we had a big fall of snow yester

day morning and I had the very good 
fortune to get my face washed two or 
threee times without the least trouble 
on my part, I being so small, every
body takes the advantage of me, espe
cially those who are larger than my
self, which is not fair; do you think 
so? Now dear Mrs. B., l acknowledge 
that I  am not very good authority on 
tho subject, “ is Marriage .a Failure?” 
having no experience in that line, or 
so little 1 should say, but please do 
not mention it. Old Timer, I take It 
all hack; I do not think I know y<ui at 
all, but I am personally acquainted 
MLh..Jllllie. 1 wish he would give, an 
account of that bear hunt. Now if this 
escapes tho dread waste basket I will 
come again. With love to yourself 
dear Mrs. B. and Household, I still nek 
that you FORGET ME NOT.

Fort D.avis, Texas.

Denver, this fall, with 6 per cent cut, 
at 122.50.

7000 fairly well graded she cattle. In 
Jelf Davis county on a splendid leased 
range at 120.00 for the cattle, throwing 
in calves and $20,000 for the leases and 
Improvements.

6000 highly graded mixed stock cat
tle, and '70,000 acres of patented land, 
near Fort Worth and Denver railroad, 
at $20.00 for the cattle and $1.50 an 
acre for the land.

800 cows, heffers and calves, 'locaTed 
In Presidio county, well bred, good na
tive cattle, delivered at either Mar
fa, on the Sunset, or Toyah, on the 
'I'exas and Pacific, at $20.50 for cows, 
$!.'>.00 for yearling heifers and $8.00 
for calves.

9.500 she cattle. Including calf crop 
of ’98, located on one of the best 
ranches In the Panhandle, containing 
120,000 acres, near the Fort Worth and 
Denver rail road, partly leased and part
ly patented, price on cattle $20.00 per 
head, counting calves; patented land 
$1.50 an'a,cre. This Is one of the best 
herds and best ranches in the .Panhan
dle.

BELOW QUARANTINE.
*500 steer yearlings. In Bosque coun

ty, at $15.00.
lOOO Wilson county, well bred heifer 

yearlings, at $12.50.
10,000 choice, well bred Southern 

Texas two-year-old steers, at $19.00.
2900 San Saba county threes and 

fours, 20 per cent cut, $26.00.
.lOO heifer yearlings, natives of Bos

que and Coryell counties, at $14.00.
5000 choice Southern Texas cows, at 

$ 20 . 00 .
500 good Palo Pinto county cows, 

calves thrown In, at $20.00.
450 Palo Pinto county yearling 

steers, at $15.00.
400 cows, natives of Bosque and 

Coryell and adjoining counties, at 
$20.00,.

silent. But I write this time more to 
send a song that was called for quite, ry a man for his occupation, the man 
a while ago. I had about forgotten | ner of his dress, the money In his 
that song, “ I ’m Free,”  but knew I had! purse? Or do you Intend to marry a 
the ballad here somewhere, though 11 man for what ho Is? Are you not 
couldn’t find It until a week or two i aware that the farm and tho ranch has 
ago. I don’t remenTbec^^jjho It Was produced many of our best and ablest 
called for It, for the HouselJSlfn-te get-] men? Many of our presidents were 
ting so large I can’t keep up with their | raised In the country, and one of them 
names, but the most of them write in- i was taught to read by his wife after

Harter’s

Expels w eak n ess  and sickness* 
M akes vigor and strength .

A DAISY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I  come as a brand new member asking 
admlttancCito your charming circle, 
but there are so many more good writ
ers than I that I  am afraid my letter 
will go right into the waste basket, 
but I admire the letters so much I 
cant help writing one myself. I am a 
city girls but like the country so much. 
I am thinking like Cow Girl, I  be
lieve Miserable Man has married and 
Is ashamed to come back to tell the 
Household of It. I think he has had 
too much sympathy from the circle. I 
like the cowsboys letters so much. I 
lived on the prairie six months but 
did not like it at all, yet I  liked the 
cowboys. Say cowboys, do you like 
the city girls? It Is true the city girls 
do use powder, and the country girls 
do too. And I tell you city girls are 
np-to-date girls. 'Well, as I am a new 
girl come Into your circle, I-had bet
ter quit for this time, and If this letter 
don’t fall In the waste basket I will 
write again. So love to Mrs. Buch
anan and all the members. I sign my 
name W H ITE  DAISY.

New Birmingham, Texas.

SUCCE.SSFUIi PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment of chronic disease« of men 
and women. They cure where- other» j l lved 4o the-Panbee44e about-six-years, 
fall. Our readers. If In need of medic- when there were very few families 
a1 help should certainly write these | there. The cowlxjys were very nice and

OBSTINATE IN  NAME ONLY.
Dear Mr.s. Buchanan. After seeing 

ray letter in print I am encouraged and 
will write again. Out In this part of 
the state farmin.g Is the chief employ
ment. Everything is so beautiful at 
this time of year. Fields are green 
with w'heat and oats, and the grass is 
beginning to grow so nicely. We are 
having good seasons and farmers are 
busy. During the week we are moving 
In temporal affairs, and on Sundays 
have good Sabbath schools and 
churches. Títere is a literary and de
bating society here at Honey Creek, 
and also at Carlton, about three miles 
distant. Both young and old seem to 
enjoy such pastime. I believe Miser
able Woman Is wrong. No doubt, there 
is some good, kind, true-hearted man 
who could make her happy. Some peo
ple, it seems, borrow trouble. We 
should avoid crossing bridges before 
we reach them. Marguerite writes a 
splendid letter. Come again. Marguer
ite, and tell about your travels. Eve 
surely has the wrong name if she is 
bashful. Our mother Eve must have 
had a great amount of “ cheek” to 
bring sin on the entire world. Broncho 
Buster is a cae.e, to be sure; am afraid 
It will be some time before he marries 
If he waits for January to come In 
summer. Miserable Man and Miserable 
Woman ought to correspond. I believe 
they might get up a case. Thank you 
for your invitation to visit you. Should 
I ever be In the Fort again, will do 
BO if I can spare the time. Should you 
ever come out In this section be sure 
and visit Carlton and call on “ Obsti
nate.”  We are not on the railroad. 
Carlton Is a nice little country town, 
ten miles southeast from Hlco, which 
is on the Texas Central. We have 
at Carlton two church buildings—Bap
tist and Methodist—two dry goods anil 
grocery stores, two drug stores and two 
blacksmith shops, a postofflee am|l two 
gins. W ill close with best wish 
Mrs. B. and Household.

OBSTINA'
« . ■

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
Good evening to you all. May I come 
in awhile? I enjoy the letters so much 
and have received Mrs. B.’s permission 
to visit you all once In awhile. The 
wind is blowing so bard that it is mak
ing things whistle, too. How many of 
you like to read? I do, and spend a 
great deal of my time that way. I 
like music, too, and am a very good 
musician, considering the length of 
time I  have taken lessons. But let us 
go back to books How many of you 
have read Cooper’s works? 1 think they 
are fine. They teach you so much 
about the early settlements of the 
United States. I have read some of 
Dickens, but have never had a chance 
to read all of them. Do the members 
of the Household think that the United 
States will have to declare war with 
Spain? I have heard my grandfather 
talk about the war, but never supposed 
I would be In one myself. How are 
you cowboys faring now? I suppose 
you all will be glad when spring and 
summer comes. I enjoy reading the 
letters written by cowboys so much. I

terestlng letters and a great many are 
Just delightful. The new Grandma’s 
letter was good and I am Just like her 
about the marriage question, for I 
know It is what the contracting par
ties make it, for I  am no girl myself. 
My sweetheart and I have been mar
ried four years and four months and 
there Is not a couple anywhere that 
can get along any better than we do. 
So If this fails to reach the waste bas
ket and I am allowed to write again, 
I will tell some of you how we do to 
keep from having trouble.

Come again. Purple,Pansy, And tell 
us all about your school and society. 
Your face is always welcome; and 
Careless Bill, poor fellow, I was so 
sArry when I read about his broken 
leg—hope he is getting along o. k., and 
able to write another good letter. I. 
too, enjoy the cowboys letters. I must 
close, as this Is too long now and my 
husband will soon be here. He runs 
a baggage wagon and I have to stay 
alone at night till ho gets back. With 
love and best wishes to Mrs. Buchanan 
and Household, I am.

MRS. M. L. B.
Alvarado, Texas.

ANOTHER ADMIRER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

I have been a silent admirer of the 
happy Household for a long time, but 
have never written before.

I am visiting my sister a good way 
from home and I often long to see my 
mother and all the dear ones at homo. 
I like this beautiful Panhandle coun
try and am glad so many of the House
hold live in the Panhandle.

Glen, I wonder if I know you? 
know a great many of the people 
your town.

I agree with W illow Sunshine 
this, if you have loved and lost do not 
let It make your life miserable, but

I
in

In

they were married. Still he received 
the highest gift within tho power of 
the American people. One of the finest 
preachers of this city was once a cow- 
hoy. I Just read to-day that Jay 
Gould was at one time an agent for rat 
traps. The cowboy has a better oppor
tunity than the city boy to develop a 
fine physique, a strong and hardy con
stitution with which If rightly direct
ed he may outstrip the city boy in the 
race of life. The city carries with It 
many things which are detrimental to 
the physical development of our youth. 
• Who was that cowboy that rode Into 
the Household, slapped his hands down 
oil his leggin’s and gave a whoop and 
a yell against sentiment? I really felt 
sorry for him. I could see by his ex
pression that he was sick at his stom
ach and had a swimming In the head. 
He should not have attributed that to 
sentiment. The first may have been 
caused from smoking poisonous ciga
rettes, and the last from having the 
wheels in his head reversed while rid
ing bucking broncos. Take from us our 
sentiment and you deprive us of our 
flowers, our music and our God. Take 
sentiment from our literature and what 
would we have left? Take sentiment 
from our Household and It would stand 
as a deserted village, avoided by ev
ery passer-by as the abode o f owls and 
of spirits. You must remember that 
we can not all feel the wild enthusi
asm that flows through your'veins 
when you daze your massive brain 
with beer or chase some I^g-horn, 
bob-tailed steer. But touch the chords 
of sentiment and sweet melodies will 
float over tho dew drops and violets 
that nestle beneath the Ivy gathering 
their fragrance and echoing ba/'k from 
each true and noble heart the sweetest 
music. I feel my inability to convince 
you of your error, hut if you will only 
read “ Luclle,”  or “ Memories,”  you can 
easily convince yourself. And so you

EN,TOY>4 jnURNAT,.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; W ill you per

mit another admirer to Join your 
charming circle? I, like many olhers, 
have long been an admirer of the 
Household . Papa gets the Journal and 
I always look forward to Its coming 
with pleasure. The editor of the Jour
nal and papa are old friends. I enjoy 
the Household letters so mm'h. 'I’hlnk 
Hope writes a good letter. I also like 
to read those of Careless Bill, Diitclile, 
Ghurlty and - well, I enjoy them all. 
Oh, yes. Panhandle Beauty! Maybe you 
think I don’t know you, but 1 do. I 
am a Plains girl also; see you going 
to school every day. What has become 
of Woods Boy. 1 think he writes an 
Interesting letter. Dutchle, write again, 
your letters ore interesting. Well, for 
fe ar of the dreaded waste basket, 1 will 
close; If I see this In print I will call 
again, and will sign my name ,

TEXAS.
Silverton, Texas.

1000 Victoria county ones and twos, 
at $13.00 for the ones and $17.00 for tho 
twos.

800 highly graded, splendidly color
ed yearling steers, near Eagle Pass, at 
$17.00.

1000 one and two-year-old ste*era. In 
Hayes county, at $13.50 for the year
lings and $18.50 for the twos.

1200 two-year-old steers, including 
a few threes and fours. Central Texas 
cattle but now located In Nolan coun
ty, at $20.00,

1900 DeWlIt county ones and twos, 
of which 1200 are ones and 700 are 
twos, at $14.00 for tho ones and $18.00 
for-the twos.

5000 choice Southern Texas two- 
year-old steers. 2500 'hree years old, 
3200 four years old and 1300 cows, at 
an average price of $22.00.

1500 Frio county twos, threes and 
fours, well graded, growthy cattle, na
tives of Frio county, at $18.00 for the

twos, $24 for the threes and $27.50 to| 
the fours.

1500 one, two and tbree-year-olE 
steers, equal number each, good Jack- 
son county cattle, at $13.00 for the ones 
and $19.00 for the twos and threes.

500 highly graded, choice Ton* 
Green county two year old, at $25.00.

2100 twos and threee, half each. Cen
tral Texas cattle, now located In No
lan county, at $21.00.

2700 choice mixed cattle, in LaSalU 
county, at $20.00 for cows and bulls, 
$13.00 for yearlings and $16.00 for twos, 
throwing In calves.

500 good graded cows. May deliv
ery, 50 per cent calves guaranteed at 
time of delivery, at $23.00, throwing In 
calves.

3000 three and four-yeaj^Id steers, 
all In one mark and b i^ d . In one of 
the beet range counties in Southern 
Texas, at $25.00. J

4 well bred herd o f Mexican cattle, 
numbering 4500 head, of which about 
2000 are grown cows and about sanie 
number are steers and bulls, from one 
to four years old. W ill be delivered 
at Laredo, at $15.00, throwing la 
calves.

1200 mixed stock cattle, located near 
Sabinal, natives of Uvalde county, fair
ly well bred, first class good cattle, of 
which 700 are cows, 200 are heifer 
yearlings, 30 two-year-old steers, 25 
three and four-year-old steers and 20 
b nils. I f  sold altogether, and taken at 
once, tho cows and bulls will be sold 
at $20.00 per head, throwing In the 
calves, yearling heifers at $11.00, year
ling steers at $13.00, two-year-old 
steers at $16.00, threes and fours at 
$24.00. These cattle must be sold at 
once, and are, therefore, offered at a 
bargain.

A choice Southern Texas herd of 
6.500 mixed stock cattle at $19.00 for 
tho coWs, $12.50 per head for the year
lings and $5.00 per head for the calves.

600 mixed Southern Texas stock cat- 
~'tie7 oT'wMch oFeT^^^ f are'grown'eows,''’ 
at $15.00 per head, throwing In calves.

A choice ranch, containing 40,000 
acres of finely Improved land In South
ern Texas, on which are located 1700 
good graded stock cattle. Price of cat
tle, if taken with the ranch, $14.00 per 
head, throwing in calves. Price of 
land $1.50 an acre, one-tenth cash, bal
ance In nine equal annual payments, 
at 6 per cent Interest.

The above Is a partial list of the rat
tle we have for sale. I f  you want any 
further particulars in regard to any of 
these cattle communicate with us; or 
If you fall to find what you want let us 
hear from you and wo can no doubt 
supply it. We are anxious to do busi
ness and will make a special effort to 
please all buyers, both In quality and 
price of cattle, who may favor us with 
a chance to do business with them. 

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO.,
Fort W’orih and San Antonio.

eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; thia cer
tainly Is the right way to-do business. 
They guarantee their cures. Write 
them to-day.

friendly and would often visit us. I 
was very yemng then, but remember 
enough about them to make me a 
friend of theirs. Some people think 
they are regular savagea, but I think 
there are some that are Just as civil-

live ao you may make some one else 
happy if you can never be really happy think. W ild Violet, there Is more pleas- 
yourself. I think you may love again 
If the one you loved proved false, but 
never like you loved that one.

Man, you have my sympathy. I 
know what It is to have loved and lost, 
and while 1 have forgiven I have not 
forgotten.

I believe there is more pleasure In 
anticipation than realization, anyway 
I have found it so. I wish to pay my 
compliments to the cowboys. I think 
they are the noblest boys I  have ever 
met.

Miami, write again, you and I are 
neighbors, so write often so we will 
get acquainted.

Vendetta, I for one am like yo'il. I 
never enjoy things like any one else.
I try not to show It but fear I  do not 
always succeed.

W ill some one please send me the 
words to “ A  Hot Time in the Old 
Town?” My address may be obtained 
from Mrs. Buchanan. 1 will return 
the favor if possible.

Plains Cowboy, I would like to cor
respond with you. You asked for good 
girl correspondents. Well, I can’t 
claim to be extraordinarily good, but I 
am not considered a very bad girl.

The letters are all so good I have 
not found a favorite yet, unless It Is 
Grandpa, for I am always partial to 
old age. I f  this escapes that dreadful 
waste basket I will come again. Best

ure In realization? I would dearly love 
to take Issue with you, but I dare not. 
I may endeavor to convince some fair 
maid In the near future that there la 
more pleasure In realization and 
would it be consistent to argue with 
you in favor of anticipation, and with 
her In favor o f realization? Your 
thought of Heaven being a place for 
realization was very beautiful, but you 
lost your point by your quotation. If 
It has not entered Into the heart of 
man the things God has In store for 
him. W e are left to our Imagination, 
and may we not Just as well imagine 
when we reach our ho^e in Heaven 
we will still have some pursuit and be 
kept In Joyful anticipation of the bles
sings which we will receive from day 
to day. With love to all.

TENDERFGOT.

wishes to all. 

Mfaral, Texas.

I am yours.
POLLY.

COULD NOT STAY AW AY.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Please ex 

ruse me. T-Jtist could-not stay a w s ^  
Critic, I do not see why you do not like 
cowlK)ys. As a rule they are tho 
truest hearted of any. Of conrse they 
are like people In general, both good 
and bad ones. I gee we have a Miser
able Woman thia week. Now. Man, 
come to the front and tell us all aliout 
I t  I truly sympatklsa with Man and

LONGS FOR THE COMING OF THE 
JOURNAL.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan; Here comes 
another new member asking leave to 
Join your happy circle. I have been a 
reader of the Household letters for 
several months. My father takes the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. I long 
for the coming of the Journal every 
week. I am seventeen years old, five 
feet and two Inches high and weigh 103 
pounds, with light hair and blue eyes, 
I to, beg Mrs. Buchanan to put her 
picture at the head of the Household 
Come again. Grandpa. I like to read 
your letters very much. Why, where 
is Grandma? We must have one. 
agree with Panhandle Beauty about 
music. I like sweet music better than 
most anything else. .1 can play, but 
not as well as I would like to. Come 
again, Mable. If ycnir letter was short 
it was very Interesting. Write a long 
one as good as the short one. I agree 
with American Kid on the marriage 
subject. Walt until you arc married 
and then say whetbe.' it Is a failure or 
not Wbat has becopM of Cvaleas

GALVESTON BUSINESS UNIVER
SITY.

A Journal representative, Ihrough 
the courtesy of President J. h'. Smith 
of the Gulvcslon Huslness University, 
was recently shown through that mag- 
nlilcent institiilion. Too much cannot 
be said of' tho University. It Is a 
credit to the. stale and Texas people 
who wish to give their sons and 
daughters the iidvantage« of a first- 
class business education under tho re- 
flning influences and healthful, life- 
giving Burrotindlngs,should Investlgale 
the Galveston Business Unlvei'slly. II 
is an absolutely thorough, high-grade 
training bc1i<m)1 of business, lMS)kke< p- 
ing, shorthand and type writing, pen
manship and English. The faculty is 
composed of exi>ert specialists. The 
buililing Is situated In the heart of the 
city and cost $120,000 and Is one of the 
finest structures In the city of Galvos- 
totn.

.See advertisement In this Issue and 
write for catalogue. Mention tho Jour
nal.

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
When you buy a pinno for your wife or daughter, buy 

from the raauufucturnri.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.,
315 Main Street, Dgllaa, Texas. 

fACTORV, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
AND Kicliinond Pianos.

Uiir J’ laiioz took the highest »ward » t  Tennessee International Expoaltlon. 
Write Dallas licuse for prices.

« .  I*. MATLOCK* 
S. H. OOWAN,
I. K . BURNBT.

GENERAL A-TTOJUrETE 
CATTLE RAlBERtr AfiSOCOATIOOr 

o r  TEXAE.

m / \ T L O C K ,  C O W A N  B  U  R I S O  Y ,
ATTORNÊEVa AT LAW.

o r r iC B » ,  a co TT-H A K R O LD  B ViLD ina, Pa u  w tnà , rena
The Intimato relations ef «ar flrm wtth the «atti# Indastrjr, aad o«r 

ttcal knowledge ef the eeUIe buelnees, leade ua to malu a apeeUMir M 
kuatnees oonneotad with the eatUe tndustry.

CATTLE FOR SALE ABOVE QUAR
ANTINE.

1000 highly graded steer yearlings, 
near Midland, at $20.00 per head,

2000 highly graded Arizona steer 
yearlings, all from to % Hereford, 
at $18.00. I

30,000 highly graded mixed stoi'k cat
tle on free range In Eastern New Mexi
co, at $20.00 per head.

200 cows and calves. In Stonewall 1 
county, for July delivery, calves all ' 
from full blood hulls, cows well grad- , 
ed, at $30.00 per cow and calf.

2000 one-ycar-old steers, all In one' 
mark and brand, highly graded, locat-j 
ed ul>out 60 miles north of Midland, at 
$20.00.

7000 well bred two-year-old steers, i 
located on the Plains north of Midland, 
at $27.00, delivered on either the ForR 
Worth and Denver or Texas and Pa
cific.

4000 steer yearlings, all In one, mark 
and brand, out of one of the best herds 
In the Panhandle, delivered on the

O FFER  No. I
mmmmm A u s t r a l i a n  S a l t  B u a h m

a  N u w  FOPaQO P ia n tf said to produce immense cropg 
of excellent forage. Especially adapted to drouthy 
localities and alkali lands. D o n *t S u l to  tfjfHm

O FFER  No. 2
m m m M e x Io a n  J u n o  G o r u m

A 30Om
mamam P a o k a g e
pontp&ld, by oukll. of either of ib* itboT0 will D0Mnl

Fo« otim nmwymmMy mttbmofibmt- mt 01.00 tm
T e x a s  F a r m  

a n J  R a n c h
tho rrmt Fftmlly, A|rrt<mltur«l «nd 
l.lTO HUnok JnumAl. (!Io0n, iwllabl̂  tntorMttng aod lnRtnietlTe$ weekly »  

lUu»tr0t«(Lrnnto* ■iil>Ncrn>tni can iwoelvft b«B> 
efttof 0lih«roff«niHo. 1 or No. • by 
MTMllng to hATAiim* p«id
to, MhnHiCM twtlTt moatba.

â * * * » * * * * * * * â â â * â â é :

This com ha« proven a sure crop when 
(dantod in June or later. Quality 
fot* ta M o  o n  m took  fp o d  u n - 
OXOoUodim  Sure to make big 
regardless of season.

Texas Farm and Ranck»
hM oontrmoted with Texas flerd 
Floral C'o. for 6000 packatfss 
OfTeni No. 1 and No. 2, and

mam mxhmmmimtÊ
each of

when Hmy mammxhmxmfm
oHmr will bm wMMrmwn»

Bam pie copy of ÊTOFÊTW
Texas Farm ami Raach a

Tbo proprtstom of ths lapsr in which this sd. appMra will tell yo« that Texas Fapn 
asd Marh Pab. €a. U rsspoludbis, rsUu>ls
and prrmipt

witsii rsm ltUn9 say which oflsrfOQSSlscti 
Edsfreea,

TEXAS FAmm AMO 
aUÊOH, Omllmm, ruraa.

SOTHAM’S SALE.
AIC H IILIC O INE, M 0„ ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL I3IH, 1898. 

5 0  C h o i c e  H e r e f o r d s .

TOiE BELLS JD
The only breeding eBtabliflbment in the world that abnolutely refuses to price cattle «t private treaty. 

A ll surplus stock reserved for annual auction.
We believe we have the grandest lot of cattle to offer this year that ever went into a sale ring in this 

country. This is the first year that any daughters of our stock bull Corrector 48976 have ever been sold.
Write for a copy of the catalogue containing a portrait by Hills of every animal in the sale. Also 

complete tabulated pedigrees and show-yard winnings of the Weavergroce Herd since 1890.
Hale begins at 1 o ’clock. Hpecial trains from Cliillicothe to the farm on day of sale. Abundant pro* 

vision for everybody. You are invited. Address

T. F. B. S O T H A M , Cliillicothe, Mo.
COh8. JAMKH W. JUDY a<tf J, W. BPA iU ^ AaotWaee^ "
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BAJr A N T O N IO .

Am  ABtoalo offloa of Texaa Stock u d  Tarm 
Joaraal, Oana Balldior. 810 Mala Plaaa, 
wImm ow Irieada ara laritad M eall whaa ia 
the eitv.

N. Bluntcer, of Blnntzer, Texaa, was 
among the viaitors in San Antonio 
Wedneaday.

Jeaae Hill, of Ardmore, I. T., was 
among the viaiting cattlemen in San 
Antonio on Tuesday last.

J. M. Kincaid, of Sabinal, a prom
inent Southwest Texas cattleman, 
spent a portion of the week in San An
tonio.

D. R. McCormick of this city, re- [ rel Heights in this city, and now Mr 
turned Friday night from a trip to I  Allen has come to town and got him a 
Taylor, where. It is understood, he fine house on South Flores street, 
purcnased about 900 head of yearlings. [ where he says he will permanently
This is all guesswork, however, as Mac 
can keep his mouth shut pretty close, 
and frequently forgets how to talk 
anything but Spanish when he does 
talk.

J. H. Flemming, Cue of the most 
prosperous young rattle dealers of Vic
toria, arrived in the city Tuesday. Mr. 
Fleming Is always a very busy man 
but hatl time te say that the cattle 
throughout his section are all on the 
improve, and that the range was 
never better at this season of the year.

locate Mrs. Allen, and will occasional
ly visit for awhile himself.

road.” and soon came to Ed Went
worth’s lovely ranch on the banks of 
the picturesque (luadaliipe, one-half 
mile west of Waring. Mr. W. and all the 
other men folks were away, which I 
regretted very much, as I would have 
l>een delighted to liave seen more of 
that splendid ranch.

Before closing, I must mention the

Capt. W. T. Way of San Antonio, 
went to Ltockhart Friday night to su
perintend the shipment of a train load 
of cattle.

B. B. Neighbors of Fort Stockton, 
Pecos county, spent the week In San 
Antonio and reports rattle in bis 
county as doing fairly well.

— H. t .  Kotérnot of (ìonzales, a mem
ber of the firm of Kokernot & Kokernot 
who have extensive ranches near A l
pine, spent Thursday in San Antonio.

John Crosson of El Paso, a well-to- 
do young ranch man of West Texas, 
whose ranen is located In Presidio 
county, Texas, spent Monday In San 
Antonio.

L. C. Chlttlm came home Saturday 
morning from a sojourn of several 
months at Little Rock, where he has 
been In charge of the feeding for Chlt
tlm & Clare.

M. Withers of I.«ckbart. spent 
Wednesday and Thursday In San An
tonio and while here managed to swap 
some of his dollars to Naylor & Jones 
for a bunch of cows.

E. B. Flowers of liockhart, was here 
Saturday. Mr. Flowers recently sold 
to Capt. .Ino. T. Lytle 700 steers, twos, 
threes and fours, at $18 for the twos 
and $24 for the threes and fours.

James I,. Harris, traveling represent
ative of the Chicago Union Stock 
Yards, arrived in San Antonio Mon
day and spent several days mixing 
w'lth the cattlemen of Southwest Tex
as.

slderahly worked up over the reports 
that the Osage pastures will not he 
given t^those who have contracted for 
them. Hut said that now since he was 
In It and has contracted for his pas
ture he proposed to ship his cattle up 

Orenn Oavldson of San Antonio,one there just as though nobody said he 
of the youngest cowmen In Texsis and ; could not have the grass, even If he 
at the same time one of the heaviest had paid for it. 
operators In cattle, left Wednesday for 
Kerrvllle, where he went with Messrs.
(iibson and Parkinson to turn over to 
the latter gentlemen several thousand 
three and foiir-year-old steers, sold to 
them last winter by Mr. Davidson.

Wm. Gorham of Hartels^lle, 1. T., 
has been spending the wAk In San 
Antonio, eomplctlng his arrangement» i St. James hotel, wherel am domiciled 
for the shlpment,f)f several trains of|and which Is presided over by Mrs. N. 
cattle from Enelnal to his Territory ( laivallee, who is Indefatigable in her 
pastures. Mr. Gorham has been con- efforts td make her guests comfortable

C. W. Merchant, of Abilene, arrived 
In the city Thursday morning. Mr. 
Merchant l.s and has been lor over 
thirty years one of the most prominent 
and l>eHt postPfl «attleinen of Texas.

addition to which he owns a ono-

and happy; the place above all others 
for every traveler to stop when In 
Uoerne.

I learned this morning from Green 
Davidson of Fleming & Davidson, who 
was returning from Mason county, 
that they had yesterday shipped lOOu 
head from Victoria. 2000 head from 
f!orpns Christ!; had started a herd of 
3000 from Mason counly to Brown- 
wof>d to be shipped from there to the 
territory. They will also ship 300C of 
the Furnish cattle from Spofford on 
the 28tn. FORD DIX.

Boerue, March 26, 1898.

FREE TO SHEEP.MEN.
William Cooper & Nephews of Giil- 

veston, Te.'cas, have just Issued a Icath-

G. E. King "of Taylor, arrived In the
city Monday. Mr. King has recently ' fbiril Interest In the famous San Simon 
fed and shipped out some of the best i ’attio company of Arizona. This Arl- 
meal sleers which went from Texas zona herd numbers about 36.000 head . „ „ „ „ „
this year. Among the lot fed by M r. I though a small herd, would bn hard to 
King, were two white miiley six-year-i heat In any man’s country where high | 
old steers, which weighed on the mar-! hred cattle counted for anythliig. Mr. 
ket something more than 1600 pounds ' Merchant is now making his arrange- 
each. I inents to ship to the Territory about

_ _ _ _ _  I a half million dollars worth of South
O. L, Eckhardt, of Yorktown, ns ’Fexas cattle, 

usual put In most of the week In Ran
P. N. P.lackstone, an extensive op

arrived in

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

Dr. Hathaway A  Co.’s saoeeeses have become a 
j^Dxehold worn. Why? The answer is simple. 
They am man with thero im ge o f their coorio- 
ticDS. Originaier*. notisiUstara. Their methods, 
like themselves, are in harmony with the people 
and the times. New and up to date. Among the 
lasiona o f miscalled experts and In tim a te  
specialists they stand to-day with clean hands in 
toe front rank o f  respeotame profeeslonalism as 
acknowledged originators o f the new and now 
widely adopted method o f treating chronic and 
complicatwl ditoniers.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent platform o f norchaaed testimony, bat on 
a long list o f cured patients, visible local wit- 
Doasaeot their skill. As physicians o f bosineea 
and social status in the commnnity they pledge a 
complete course o f treatment and oitimate care 
by the "Hathaway method,”  nnabridged. and at 
pricee within the reach o f olL

They are regular graduatas ia  medicine from 
Bomeof the best medical collages in the world, 
and hold liceusse to practies from different State 
Boards o f Health. They conduct their bosineea 
0*1 a strictly professional basis, promising noth
ing but what they can fulfill, and do not adopt 
the many fake ana f randulent methods that many 
doctors and so-called specialists in offering free

in order to obtain a few dollars from their nnfor- 
tunate victim.s.

THE LEADER'WIND H n l .
For ■•▼•ral year» we have been meDufecturirf 
the LEAD ER W IN D  M IL L , which 1» in eTerr 
reaptoc eo exect counterpart of the ECLIPfiE . 
In  putting oat the LE A D E R  we hnte broken 
up the monopoly on the Eclipse anp are offer
ing to the traoe a Wind M ill which Is in eTerjr 
respect the equal of the Eollpie at a greatly ra* 
duced price We make Louisiana all Heart 
Cypreie Tanka, Tank Rtruotures, Cvlindera and 
everything pertaining to W ATE R  W 0R E 8  
and iRANCH Buppllee.

W rite for Catalogue and prices.

T. H. BROWN & CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

Antonio. Mr. Eckhardt has on hand
and to rrcelve, alioiit 20,000 head of i erator from Muskogcp, I. T 
cattle: that Is. he did have at the be-|Snn Antonio Tuesday morning en 
ginning of the week, but since then | route to Pearsall to receive the Saun- 
has made one sale of 2000 heifers, and dei» & Peel cuttle, which ho will run
It is rumored that he la closing a deal 
for about 6000 or 7000 more.

H. Glazhrook, of Gregory, came up 
Monday and spent two or three days 
shaking hands with his friends in this 
city. Mr. Glazhrook reports the cattle 
on thp Goleiran-Fulton ranch as hel.||; 
In excellent condition, and says his 
company are very much pleased with 
the general condition of the cattle 
business.

II. S. Tom. the well known Flores- 
ville cattleman, registered at the

otr Territory grass irils "se'aso'n; Mr. 
Blnckstono has since reported that 
after he had loaded opt one train and 
bad another partlally‘ -ioade<t;-ire-"TtT=' 
celved a telegram from home, advising 
him to hold up on the shipment, as the 
whole country tip there was froze up. 
He said, however, that the news came 
too late and ho had to let them go. 
Mr. Blackstono remained here long 
enough to see the sun come out and 
departed looking well pleased.

Is given free to all patrons of their 
famous sheep dip. The book contains 
blank iiages for wool account, shearing 
operations, labor record and time 
sheets, sheep tally, breeding table, dip
ping memorandum and other blanks 
invaluable to every man who runs 
sheep and who has a desire to keep 
some tab on his business transactions. 
Any one who is favorably disposed to
ward ( ’ oopers when It comes to buying 
aheep dip « y j  get-a-copy o f the work 
by addressing them at Galveston and 
mentioning this paper.

T. W. I.Anler, Purcell, I. T „ arrived 
In the city Wednesday morning but 
did not stay very long. The Journal 
trusts Mr. T.anler will return again 
some time soon, and when ho does, 
will make a more lengthy visit.

.John Blnntzer, of Corpns Chrlstl, 
arrived In Ban Antonio Wednesday 
and spent several days posting up on 
the market and finding out tha condi
tion of the cattle business generally 
from the many people ho met here.

r . B. I.ucas of Berclalr, was In the 
city Tuesday en route home from a 
trip north. Mr. Lucas has recently 
sold to Col. John Simpson, of Dallas, a 
string of Territory steers for delivery 
next month.

.T. H. True, James Mullock and P. L. 
Wallace, all three representative cat
tlemen from Ryan, I. T., were In the 
city T^jesday en route to Laredo, to '•o- 
celve several trains of cattle recently 
purchased by them for the Territory 
pastures.

John I. Glare of Beevillc, one of the 
best known and most popular rattle- 

Soiilhern hotel Monday last, and spent men in Southwest Texas, spent almost j continued ’Tuesday morning up to the 
several days talking to the boys ] the entire week In Han Antonio. HolUme the message was sent. It was

THE DROUTH BROKEN.
Recently Southwest Texas has been 

suffering to some extent from the ef
fect of a long drouth. Stookwater had 
become scarcte and grass In some lo
calities was not all the cattlemen 
wanted.

Report« came In from that section 
Tuorday morning showing that a gen
eral rain had been falling through the 
previous day and night, and that it had

around I ho usual loafing place. Mr. 
Tom has recently sold a string of 
steers, and expresses himself as being 
well satisfied with the prices received.

L. G. Goodwin of iJiredo, spent the 
week here, returning home Saturday. 
Mr. Goodwin has caught the fever and 
has just leased a pasture in the Terri
tory and will ship soon 3000 grown 
steers there. I.,ouiB says he don’t know 
whether he Is a ’ ’Wandering Dutch
man” or a "Flying Jew,” or what not, 
b\it he’s going to be a thoroughbred 
cowman, anyhow.

has just recently completed shipping | suftlcienl to wet the ground well, give

If a »nttorer from any watting dl«eai», dltordered 
klood, narvout oollapis, or lots of mtntal vigor, 
kidnty or tirinary dlfflculty, hydroeolo, pimples, 

plitt, varicoctit, rup- 
lurt, unnatural d ls - 
chargat ,  alrictura, 
rheumatism, catarrh, 
tsmale weakness or any 
diteasa peculiar to your 
sex. it will pay you to 
Invsstigato thie original 
Hathaway method.

The socrat ol the groat 
troatmant Is yours for 
the more asking. IVby 
hesitate?

('a ll on or address 
DR. H ATH AW AY A 
GO., 200 Alamo Plaza, 
Ban Antonior Texas.

Mail treatment given 
b ; sending for symp
tom blank. No. 1, for

man; Na.'X,-fOT 'sramfflrrNit~3, fbr'sMn dissoaso; 
No. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
arriting ns and mentioning this paper.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
W e have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works 1» 
the Southwest. A ll tbs latest pro-esses for clean, 
ing and dying. Lowest prices (or fl -st-olass work. 
Stetson and other felt, hats m jda equal to new.
Men’s clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed at lowest

Prices. W rite (or catalogue and prices o( onr 
EXAS MADE HATS. W rite (or prices ol ouf

(leaning and dying. Agents wanted.

W O O D  & E D W A R D S  I D AU .A9,'t » A S

N. R. Powell, of Pettus, who Is 
sometimes called ’’the Texas bull 
man,”  spent Tuesday In San Antonio. 
While here Mr. Powell sold a llttlo 
bunch of cattle to a Territory buyer at 
very satisfactory prices.

S. J. Blocker, the well known Eagle 
Pass eattleman, spent several days In 
Ran Antonio this week. Mr. Blocker 
said that a good rain would not be ob
jected to In any country that he knew 
of, not even excepting Maverick coun
ty.

M. G. Gook, of Muskogee, T. T „ spent 
Tuesday in Ban Antonio, but as he 
could not be found on Wednesday, the 
Journal representative tekes it for 
granted that he is now out on the 
range somewhere buying himself rich.

Truxton Davidson, of Victoria, spent 
Wednesday and ’Thursday meeting his 
friends and talking trade In San An
tonio. and went back home saying th^t 
the country round about Victoria 
looks much better than It does this 
way anyhow.

J. M. Dnhie, one of I.lve Oak rotin- 
ty’s mbst prominent cattlemen, spent | 
Wednesday In Han Antonio. Mr. Doble 
has just completed hlD shipment of 
meal fed cattle from Hearne, and Is 
fairly well pleased with the sale these 
cattle have been making. What 
pleaaed Mr. Doble most, however, is 
the big herd of breeding cattle he has 
In Live Oak and Nueces counties, and 
which he says are doing exceptionally 
well.

Gaptaln James H. Polk, live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, arrived in San 
Antonio Monday and spent most of 
the week among tho cattlemen here. 
Captain Polk says his road will handle 
a great many more cattle for Territo
rial pastures this year than ever be
fore. He la of tho opinion, however, 
that the number of aged cattle taken 
from Texas to the Territory this year 
will he much smaller than any pre
vious years.

out his fed cattle from Little Rock 
and has not much of a kick coming on 
the returns therefrom. Mr. Glare says 
the entire southwest country needs 
rain; that sto<’k water is needed badly 
most everywhere, and that rain for 
gra.ss is wanted most everywhere. 
Asked about tho Territory shipments, 
Mr. Glare stated that he would begin 
shipping within the next few days; 
that, from the best Information he 
he could obtain, more cattle would go 
to tho Territory this year than ever 
before, but that In this vast number 
of cattle there would be a very small 
per cent of matured beef cattle.

TWO SALES

Of Territory Cattle Made by the Geo.
B. lA>ving Company.

the grass an excellent start and dis
tribute a bountiful supply of stock wa
ter throughout the Southwest.

(Thompson’s Eyo Wator

W. n. Floyd, of Ix>meta, Texas, spent 
several days In San Antonio during 
the past week. Mr. Floyd has Irgrn 
quite an extensive bnyer in this por
tion of Texas during the past few 
months, and when he shows up down 
here It is usually supposed that nonio 
kind of a sale will ho consummated. 
Reference to ottr sales column In this 
issue will show that this last visit of 
Mr. Floyd’s was no exception to the 
general rule.

Collin Campbell, of Rlddlevllle, who 
owns several stock farms In his nelgh- 
borho<Ml, Slid Is quite a well known 
citizen of Southwest Texas, arrived 
here Monday, and spent several days 
meeting his many friends among the 
cattlemen.

Capt. John T. Lytle of T,ylle, was 
here the other day, returning from a 
trip to Hondo City, where he purchased 
about 200 three-year-old steers from 
Henry Rothe at about $26 per head. 
Capt. Lytle says Mr. Rothe has one of 
the best ranges he ever saw.

Col. M. J. Baker, of Ciiero, one 
the old time frontiersmen and 
well-to-do cattleman, has been spend
ing the week In San Anthnio. Col. 
Baker says the range in DeWltt coun
ty, is all that could be asked for and 
cattle are doing correspondingly well.

Ed Emberson, of Purcell, I. T „  came 
In Monday monnlng. spent a day here 
at the Southern hotel and went on 
south to ship out several trains of cat
tle purchased by him some time since. 
Tilke all other buyers, Mr. Emberson 
declares himself as being firmly of the 
opinion that cattle were held consid
erably higher than the market Justi
fied. However, Mr. Emberson has pur
chased all his pastures will accommo
date, and does not seem to be very 
” bluo” over the ftiture.

The Geo. B. l iv in g  company, com
mission dealers In cattle and ranches, 
San Antonio, Fort Worth and Dallas, 
report two sales this week from their 
Han Antonio olllc« of Territory cattle 
as follows:

To D. R. McCormick of San Antonio, 
for Harry Landa of New Braunfels, 
500 yetirling steers at private terms. 
These cattle are to go to the 'Territory 
early In April, along with several oth
er lots, purchased by Mr. McCormick.

'To G. L. Burnham of Mcnardville, 
for E.A. Glldemelster of Council Grove, 
Kan., 1400 dry cows out of the ” M(,:’ 
herd sold to Mr. Glldemelster several 
months ago by the Geo. B. Ixivlng 
company, for G. O. McCarty & f'o. of 
.aredo, Tex. 'These cows arc natives 

of Mexico, hut are a little better than 
an average of Southwest Texas, ns Is 
amply evidenced by the price paid by 
Mr. Btirnham for the rows, viz: $16
per head. These rattle are said to he a 
very even, smooth, well colored lot of 
nttle, which have been bred tip for 

twelve of fifteen years past, and were 
originally a Texas herd. Mr. Burnham 
is probably a little late In buying his 
Territory cattle, hut he Is getting an 
exceptionally good lot of cattle at a 
fair price.

J. H. Gage of Hlco. Texas, who has 
for the past three years operated ox- 
lenstvely In cattle In thla portion of 
the state, spent the week in San Anto
nio. ( ’attle always were too high for 
Mr. Gage, and he has missed many gol
den opportunities to make a for
tune, and yet. nothwlthslaffdlng tho 

, 1 high prices demanded, Mr. Gage has
'»lj(ays  bought enough cattle to make 

iirtw a fo r^ lm se lf somewhere from one to 
one hundred thousand dollars every 
year. The Journal does not doubt hut 
that the several lots of cattle recently 
purchased by Mr. Gage for spring de
livery, will make him plenty of money

W. B. Meredith, an extensive cattle 
dealer of Chandler, O. T „ registered at 
the Southern Sunday morning, and 
after remaining In San Antonio one 
day went south to receive and ship out 
a string of steers purchased by him 
tome time since from parties In 1.A- 
Salle county.

J. A. Oamel of Chickashs, I. T., ar
rived In San Antonio a few days ago 
from an extended trip through thb re
public o f Mexico. He expresses hlm- 
aelf as being well satisfied with his 
trip and la now ready to go back to 
the Territory and to work.

" 'S lh  Antonio office of Texas Stock 
gnd Farm Journal is under many cjh- 
llgatlons to the S. C. Qallup Saddlery 
company o f Fueblo, Col., for the most 
jiandsome eombination card case and 
pocket ever seen In these parts, which 
4raa sent to this office with the compii 
manta o f Mr. Oallup. This company’s 

Idles are aa good aa their (tard casea. 
a rt eactalnly Ntx A L

D. P. Gay of Ballinger, arrived here 
Friday morning, and left Saturday af
ternoon for Del Rio, where he goes to 
receive the cattle recently sold to him 
by the Geo. B. Ixivlng Company, for 
Messrs. Randal & Tatum. Mr. Gay 
expects to get some 1400 good stock 
cattle from the gentlemen above 
named snd will drive them from Del 
Rio to his raneh in Tom 
Green county. Mr. Gay states 
that he is not Just now In the 
market for anything, will wait tl,ll the 
war Is over and will then probably buy 
something else.

L. B. Allen of Flatonla, a member of 
the firm of Moore ft Allen, who have 
an extensive ranch and a well brea 
herd of cattle In Uvalde and adjoin 
Ing counties, arrived In the city Tues 
day^ Mr. Allen said his ranch Is badly 
In need of rain, but that up to the pres 
ent hlB rattle have been doing very 
well. It has only been a few weeks 
since Mr. Moore of this same firm pur 
chased a handsome residence on Lau-

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the best places to stop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location. 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

n d v e r * t l « e

Onr Mail Order Depart* 
ment we w ill print you

IflO Business Cards,
100 Note Heads, tastj ear

ner display,
---- and-----

100 Envelopes, name, ad
dress and retnrn direc
tions.

W r i t e  > * o u r  c o p y  p l a i n l y .

COHMERCIIL PRINTING CO.,
626 Market St.* San Antonio» Texas.
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The Famous Pueblo Saddle.
Is the Great Stock Line

1 hate opened a new store. Paid spot cash 
for my ttock* Material and workmansLip well 
un to tho old standard. M otto: ’ ‘Hifrh elasf 
wofV t satitfaction fmaranteeiL Send for free 
oataloKue.

R. T .  FR AZIE R ,
Formerly o ( the firm of S. C. Oallnp A Frazier, 

P U E B L O , -  C O ’_ 0 .

-TO-

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,
_AND

SOUTHERN TEXAS CORRESPOND
ENCE.

Tuesday afternoon, took the San An
tonio and Aransas Pass train for 
Comfort (the heat, however, pre- 
ented any of the passengers from be

ing too comfortable), where I arrived 
n due time and put up at the Ingen- 

liuett hotel, which was the proper ea- 
per, *^aa I learned. He who desires 
first class nccomniodattons and good 
fare provided by an obliging proprie
tor, must stop at above hotel and meet 
E. Ingenhuett. Tuesday evening, 
about 8, the blizzard struck Comfort 
and Wednesday morning tho whole 
universe was thinly clad In lee, but the 
weather soon moderated. Took a spin 
out one and n-haif miles to see Mr. 
Paul Karger, whom I found to be a 
wide awake stock farmer and an ex
ceedingly pleasant gentleman, ns, in 
fact, are all those whom I had the good 
fortiibc to meet. Mr. Karger has a 
miniature InKc near his house, fed by 
a splendid artesian well, the water be
ing utlllzeil for Irrigation purposes, 
and Mr. K. invited me to return In the 
course of three weeks when he would 
show me the finest garden in the coun
try. Rode out to see J. H. Helnon’s 
farm, two miles from town, and es
pecially his fine Holstein cattle, but he 
w.as not at home, so I had to come 
away disappointed. „

C. Fellbanm and his brother, who 
have been In the saloon business In 
Comfort, have sold out and are going 
to ranching and very properly ordered 
the Journal.

Thursday morning 1 ’ ’got on the 
road” for Boerne, stopping first at 
.\ug. Flsoher’s, next at Capt. O. B. 
Beall's. Tho captain says prospects for 
nn oat crop are fine and rain within 
a week will make htm 60 to 70 bushels 
per acre.. Next stopped at the Nichols’ 
raneh, the Justly famous boarding 
place for health seekers, as the accom
modations are par exeellenre and fare 
to suit anyone. Mr. Nichols himself 
was In Boerne, but ho was searrely 
missed so completely were the duties 
of hostess discharged by Mrs. N. Truly 
a pleasant place to spend a day, week, 
month or year.

Friday moraiDft I u a la  ‘‘got oa the

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

Chicago Markets.
Also to all points in thft

Indian Territory.

For Rates, Quarantine Reg;ula- 
tions, and other naatters of interest 
to Stockmen, making shipmetvr of 
any class of stock, address

Jas . H . Po l k , J, 8. PENNi:jiftTON, 
A . L . S. A ., L . 8.

8an Antonio. F o il Worth,

P. H. Qo o d w y n ,
G. F. A., Galveston

Fort • Worth »  University.
1!hls Institution 1» one of tbe beat «quipped iu the land, and a year in the Ciollege of Liberal 

Arts Is (Ivep  you (or the moderate expenao o( tllS6. Increase your knowledge, your brain power, 
am ^th ere^ l^yo^  oapital, by itudy la one of our schools Forty-two inetruolora ara ready M

^ ^ ^ ^ ***^  ! Golleoe o! Liberal ftru .
ColleQe o f Medicine.

„  „  _ _  .  .Golleoe of Law.
S#c Our Dopartmeiit9 ( School of Gommerce.

School of Music.
School of Art.
School of Oratoru.

S.«d for Catalogna* Addrasa,
DR. O . L. F IS H E R , Pres., Ft. W orth, Te x .

; » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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:
TEXAI FM lf

T h e  O n ly  L in o  f r o m  T e x a s  

H a v in g  Its O w n  R a i ls

To Kansas Gltu
and St. Louis

wklek eaa reach elthar o( the three 
■orthern market» without c o ia f  
to tha other. We eaa also Mil te 
Kaaaat Cltv tad 8L Loqli with 
prlTilage a( Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERYIGK
for taformattoa write or call os 

J. WiUlamt, U 0. Agt^ M.. !L 
ft T. Ry., Saa Asteóle, Tex. ; J. 
K. Roatoa‘L.'S. AÍñ-i N., K. ftT., 
fun Worth, Tex. : A. R. Jone«, O. 
L b.. A|t., M, k A T., Fort 
Worth, Tax., or any ether officiel
er egeat.

DINING STATIONSOperated 
the Oompe

Î

: 2- F a s t  T r a i n s - 2 j/ 
DAILY

Fo r S I. Louis, GlitoaQO ]
and the E A S T . |

Superb New Pullman Vaslihuled 
Buf(et Stcapera. Itewdeq^ne 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Wr—.)

Only Lina Running nireugh  
Coach aa and Steepara le New

Orleans WHteeut Ok»ng». .

DIRECT L IN E  TO

A rizo n a . 
N e w  M exico  
C a liforn ia .

Every pretty woman wants a good 

complexion. This may be assured by the 

occasional use of Ripans Tabules. They 

promote perfect digestion, which means 

good health, and good health means a good 

complexion.
A new Btyle peoket eootalfiliu|r m r upAim in a paper eerten(without If now (or sale stsome

dmir ftore*—roe r m  CIKT*. This Inw-torlced eort !• Intended (or the poor anl the economtea). One docea 
c f the flve<ent oartona ( liO tabulet) can be hafl by mail by ceodiiur forty>etfbt oente to the KiTftiri rHBUOftU 
Oomtast, No. It Bpniee Btrae». New Tork-or a emcle carton (tbn tabulh ) will be eent for five oeaU.
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Sociedad Anonima Belga de Caminos de Fierro en Mexico
n

Traversing the finest agricultural district in Mexico and

Only Standard Gauge Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. S. A. AND  CANADA.

BiliB of Lading isBaed to all parta 'bt U. 8. A. and Europe at Cheapeit Ratea.

Quick Service and Prompt Custom House Dispatch.
For further information apply to ,

• A. MONNOM, General Manager,
Monterey, Mexico.

SUNSET
ROUTE

Souiliern Paoltio;
o

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE !

With Buffet Sleepers*

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

lEW ORLEilS UD GiLVESTOI

i

Sill UTOnO i U  GILVESTOI

L. S. THORNE. E. P. TURNER, I
TMr« v iM -rtm  « O . » . ^  PoeTr 1

•a» «MTitfkt.. » . «  n t . A«v. «
S A L L A S . T S X A S . g

ONLY STANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS TO CITY OF MEXICO.

RigM SBd M orB lof ConnecaoBB at 
New Orleans witb Lines to

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON, ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI. ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN,
Traffic Manager, 

HOUSTON^ T E J ^a ,

L .J. PARKS, .
A fa ’t OsaUyasg. and Tkc Afsnt.
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DALLAS MARKET.
The Armstrong Packing company re

port hogs off 15 cents and a scarcity of 
matured animals. Cattle prices have 
Improved. The demand for cattle Is 
good but few are coming In and no 
sheep at all are being received, though 
the company reports that they would 
bring better prices here than at any 
other point. Good, fat hogs In car
load lots are bringing $3.50, In wagon 
lots $3.35. For lighter, heavier and 
rough hogs 10 to 25 cents less per 100 
pounds than above prices.

A t Thomas & Searcy’s stock yards 
business had been light through the 
week. The demand was strong but 
receipts not enough to make a good 
trade. The following made sales at 
the yards: Willingham Bros, of Dal
las, 25 head of cattle at $2.70 to $3.25; 
E. A. Norman of Ferris, 12 head at 
$2.50 to $2.80; Gpforth Bros. 13 head at 
$2.50; '^ishard & Lyles of Garland, 17 
head at $3.10; C. A. Chrisman of Mid
lothian, 17 head at $2.65 to $2.85; Zol- 
lie Martin of Dallas county, 4 choice 
heifers at $3.40. Dodge Mason of 
Kaufman county has at the yards a 
carload of hogs and Mr. Newton of 
Dallas county also has a good bunch of 
hogs in the yards. The market was 
firm at the following quotations:

Choice fat shipping steers, $3.25@ 
3.75; fair to good steers, $3.00@>3.20; 
commmon to rough steers and osen, 
|2.50@2.90; choice fat cows, $2.70(g)
B. 20; fair to good cows, $2.25@2.65; 
common cows, $1.25@2.20; choice fat 
heifers, $2.75@)3.35; fair to good heif-

...ers, $2.50p2.70; choice veal calves,
light, $3.50@3.75; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $3.00@3.30; bulls, $2.00@2.50; 
thin, well bred heifers, $2.50(g>3.00; 
thin, well bred heifers, three to nine 
years, $2.40@3.00; choice steer year 
lings, per head, $13.50(g)15,00; fair to 
good steer yearlings, $11.00i@)12.50; 
common steer yearlings, $8.00(g)10.50; 
choice cornfed hogs, weighing 200 to 
B50 pounds, car lots, $3.40®3.55; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 200 to 350 
pounds, wagon lots, $3.20@3.40; choice 
cornfed hogs weighing 140 pounds and 
up, wagon lots. $3.0003.20; choice fat 
mutton, 90 to 110 pounds, $3.50(g)4.00; 
choice fat mutton, 80 to 90 pounds, 
(3.0003.40; good goats, per head, $1.50 
02.50.

W. W. West, editor of the New Bos
ton Herald, was in Dallas Saturday.

f *
A meeting o f the Interior Cotton 

Buyers association, was held in this 
city Thursday evening.

A. Sllberstein If this city, on the 21st 
had on the Chicago market 48 steers 
which averaged 1424 to 1357 pounds 
and were sold at $5.20.

Col. E. S. Peters o f Calvert, Texas, 
president of the Texas Cotton Growers' 
association, was in Dallas Thursday at
tending a meeting o f Texas Cotton gin- 
ners and compress men.

The Journal has received from Wm.
C. Stubbs, state chemist and director 
of the Louisiana Agricultural Experi
ment Station, a bulletin on red rice, 
which has been a damage to some of 
the rice fields of that state.

W. T. Clay of Plattsburg, Mo., one 
of the beat known of Missouri Short
horn breeders, offers for sale a carload 
of extra good range bulls in this issue 
o f the Journal. He also has for sale 
some choice cows and heifers.

Any o f the readers of the Journal 
who are desirous o f purchasing a fine 
lot of 9000 smooth Southern Texas 
yearling steers, are referred to ftie ad
vertisement of Hilliard & Nance of 
Kyle, ’Vexas, .which appears in this is
sue of the Journal.

Through the courtesy of Jbe manager, 
Mr. T. H. Thompson, aApresentative 
of the Journal was shown through this 
establishment the other day. The en
tire plant la new, havlM  only been In 
operation a little over Ax months. The 
plant is said to be firs! class and of la
ter patents and morw up-to-date than 
any in the state, 'w ere are two re
frigerating machineyof 40 tons refrlg- 
oratlon each, w it^ A h er  machinery In 
propprtion. Tho^capacity of the plant 
is 500 hogs and 250 cattle*daily. The 
grounds of the company are situated 
about two miles from the heart of the 
city of Houston and consist of some
thing over 20 acres, with a frontage of 
700 feet on Buffalo Bayou. The Hous
ton packing house’s leaders are as fo l
lows: “ Red Cross’’ hams and break
fast bacon, “ I.,one Star’’ leaf lard and 
Orange brand compound. This packing 
house, like all others in Texas, is not 
getting hog.3 enough and implores far
mers to cbaige tkcir tactics and quit 
raising all cotton. The cattle receipts 
at Houston, while not equal to the de
mand, are larger in proportion than 
hogs. The management, however, is 
pleased with the start they have made 
and have great faith iu the future.

doubtless, be the means of bringing 
some of them to -abide permanently 
with us, to say nothing of the stima- 
lating effect the recital of their obser
vations will have on their friends and 
neighbors.

The excursionists left Monday morn
ing for Hot Springs.

BE’TTER METHODS FOR COTTON 
PACKAGES.

A number of cotton glnners and com
press men met at the Windsor hotel 
In Dallas on the 33rd to hear the re
port of the experiments made at Waco 
and Temple for improving methods of 
pressing and baling cotton. The meet
ing endorsed the letter of Ool. E. S. Pe
ters, president of the American Cotton 
Growers’ Protective Association of 
Texas addressed recently to the farm 
ers and glnners o f Texas. This letter 
is given to-day in the “ Farm” 
department of the Journal. The fob 
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

“ Resolved, that the glnners and far' 
mers be earnestly requested to in no 
case use anything lighter than bagging 
weighing 2*4 pounds to the yard and 
ties weighing 45 pounds to the bundle 
of thirty; and be it further 

Resolved, that all glnners be re
quested to immediately organize and 
reduce their gin boxes to 24x54 inches, 
and that it be the duty of each member 
of this association to bring to bear 
upon thoea Interested, the importance 
of this chatLge.

TEXAS BRED HORSES TO THE 
FRONT.

Col. Henry Exall o f this city receiv
ed a telegram from New York last Frl 
day reporting that at the sale of 250 
trottlng-bred horses begun on that day 
at Madison Square Garden six horses 
had u|p to that time been sold for over 
$500 and of these six, two were by Coi. 
Exall’s grand stallion Eleotrite.

Theee two were Tom Craig, trotter, 
1896, black colt by Electrlte out of 
Lady May, sold to C. W. Lewis of New 
York City for $925, and Astolfo, 2:29*4 
trotter, 1896, black gelding by Electrlte 
out o f Modesty: sold to Dr. James 
Tanner, Cleveland, Ohio, for $1150.

About 250 highly bred horses were 
sold at this sale, ^the stables o f the 
celebrated breeding establishment of 
Palo Alto in California being well 
represented, as well as some of the 
best in Kentucky, New York and other 
states. Only six sales were considered 
sufficiently Important to be given to 
the Associated Press and that two of 
these were Texas bred and raised says 
much for the state, as well as for the 
Lomo Alto farm and for the sire Elec- 
trite, who has already achieved for 
himself a reputation as one of the real
ly great sires of the country.

Send a dollar for a bottle of Dr. 
Goudy’s Magic Liniment. Cures barb 
wire or other cuts without leaving 
scar; also burns, fistula and piles. 
Address John Monroe, 287 Main street, 
Dallas, Texas.

NOTES FROM DENTON AND WISE 
COUNTIES.

L.ast week the crops in Denton coun
ty were looking fine and some farmers 
were beginning to plow corn, but alas 
for the bright prospects, Tuesday the 
norther struck us fairly and In a few 
minutes everything was freezing. Moat 
everyone had time to protect their gar
dens, but many lost even them. Thurs
day your missionary saw many of the 
farmers planting their corn over and 
all seemed to think there was very lit
tle chance for any of it to come out. 
Wheat and oats were damaged very 
slightly, if any, but the fruit crop 
seems to be entirely ruined. During the 
Dlizzard Mr. O. W. Blair, near Argyle, 
took care of your representative, with
out money and without price. He is a 
gentleman of the old school and we 
wish him well.

W. M. Mowery, from near Decatur, is 
moving near Wood, O. T., with a nice 
little bunch of cattle. He aubscribrs 
for the Journal and, of course will be 
successful.

Messrs. Gibbs and Faught are both 
feeding nice bunches of steers, some of 
the nicest wo have seen. Mr. Gibbs 
contemplates putting his cattle on 
grass and feed both about the 15th of 
April and finish in that way. It’s an ex
periment wc believe will pay. Mr. 
Gibbs, let us hear from you when your 
bunch is shipped.

Chico, Tex., March 28, 1898.
H. E. SAUNDERS.

Salisbury, and H. C. Taylor ft Son, of 
Roanoke, Mo. The cattle sold by Mr. 
HHl were not up in sale dress as it 
was « o t  decided to disperse the herd 
until six weeks before they were sold. 
Those sold by Messrs. Mosher ft Tay
lor were open pasture and stalk field 
fed, hence their condition doubtless 
militated against bringing better prices. 
The reader will find if he takes up the 
averages and the ages of all four sales 
that the Sunny Slope may be regarded 
the greates^of the quartette, as the 
highest 60 hekd sold at Sunny Slope 
brought an ayer^e of $588.25, and the 
next highest w a ^ lie  60 head sold by 
Funkhouser, Qudgell & Simpson, 
which brought $483.41.

The Cross Sale Results.
26 imported bulls..$19.670, a v ..$756.53 
26 Cross b u lls .......  10,620, av.. 408.46

52 bulls .................$30,290, a v ..$582.50
14 imported cow s.... 7,880. av.. 562.85 
80 Crops cows........  24,995, av.. 812.43

94 cows .................$32 875, av^. $347.60
40 imported bulls and cows, $2v,-

550, average ........................... $688.75
106 Cross bulls and cows, $35,615,

average ..................................  335.90
General av’ge. 146 head, $63,165. 432.63 

H. M. H ill’sJtesults.
8 Hill bred bulls brought ... .$  2,930.00

Average .............................  336.25
4 Homaday bred bt l̂ls br’ght 670.00

Average .............................  167.50
28 Hill cows brought............  11,295.00

Average ............................. 403.39
1 cow out of condition . .^ . .. 125.00

money paid over was something like 
$200,000, including other small brands 
in that vicinity and no less than 8000 
head of cattle will be shipped from the 
Eureka range as a result of this sale.

George A. Olney, B. U. Olney, Na
than Solomon, W. P. Birchfleld, all 
large cattle owners of the San Simon 
valley, have contracted most of their 
cattle at $19, $22 and $24. The above 
named gentlemen sold to Schaeffer, 
the Kansas buyer, and the cattle will 
be shipped to Kansas, where they will 
oe fattened for the market.

Of the cattle sales in this vicinity 
which have occurred during the past 
week, none are more Important than 
the sale made by J. N. Porter, the cat
tle king of Gerónimo. Mr. Porter Is 
individually the largest cattle owner in 
this county, and as the cattle will all 
be shipped to Northern ranges, the 
range in this section will look some
what deserted after the May and Juno 
Shipments. Cattle that aré it ill left 
on the range will be In better fix and 
the range will be in better condition 
than for xeiira paaL^^ArUona fij^ck- 
grower and Republican.

40 lots brought ................... $14,895.00
General average ............. . 372.37

Total amount rea lized ..........  15,020.00
Funkhouser, Gudgell ft Simpson.

20 Gudgell & Simpson bulls 
brought ............................ $ 9,525.00

HEREFORD S.ltìLES REVIEW.

Kansas and Missouri Hereford Sales 
Pointers on the Demand and 

Prices Realized for Them.

J. Carlisle of Colorado, Texas, was In 
Dallas Sunday. Mr. Carlisle many 
years ago passed, some years In South
ern Arizona and Sonora and speaks 
highly o f the mineral and agricultural 
resources of the latter country. He 
now has live stock interests in the 
Colorado country.

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of J. W. Dawdy & Son, Short
horn breeders of Abingdon, 111., which 
appears elsewhere In this issue. The 
bulls offered for sale are of exception
ally fine href'ding. T.«ok up their “ ad.” 
and write them for further informa
tion.

A lively trade in garden seed has 
been going on in Dallas since the cold 
snap last week. As the ground had 
been well warmed and warm shower» 
have fallen in the last few days it 1» 
hoped that the newly planted seeds 
will grow off rapidly. There is little 
hope of any fruit having survived the 
frost.

The regular meeting of the Dallas 
County Farmers’ Institute will be held 
on Monday, April 4, at the Confederate 
Veterans’ hall In southeast corner of 
the court house square. An interest« 
Ing programme of discussion has been 
arranged and a large attendance of 
farmers Is expected. There will prob
ably be a considerable number of new 
members admitted at this meeting.

The Journal calls attention to the 
advertisement by W. O. Foote of Hous
ton, o f his great stallion in service in 
that city. Governor Strong has a record 
of 2:1014. The service fee, $25, is small 
for a stallion with such a record. Gov
ernor Stiong will not be raced this 
season, but will be kept In the stud at 
the driving park at Houston the en
tire year.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
received March number of Hendrix 
college Mirror, edited and published 
monthly by the students of that school. 
The opening article of the present 
number on “ Territorial Acquisition by 
the United States,”  by Whit E. Slmp-

THE EXCURSIONISTS.
A representative of the .Tournal 

chanced to be In Galveston while the 
excursionists from Hot Springs were 
“ doing” the Island City. Having met 
several of the party during their visit 
to Dallas, the Journal man felt that he 
had some claims on the Jolly visitors, 
and lost no time in Joining the band.

This excursion was planned by Mr. 
D. J. Price, general passenger agent of 
the International and Great Northern, 
who is always alive to the best inter
ests of his road and the state of Texas, 
who believed that many of the people 
visiting at Hot Springs would like to 
see Texas and learn from persónal ob- 
servatlpn something more about this 
wonderful state. He arranged for a 
special train to leave the Springs, on 
March 14, and a tour, including all the 
principal cities of Texas was mapped 
out.

The excursionists numbered 157 and 
represented eighteen states. The party 
was made up of business men, farmers, 
capitalists and professional men,many 
of whom were accompanied by their 
wives and daughters.

The train left Hot Springs as per 
arrangement and made the swing 
around the state, arriving at Galveston 
Saturday evening. The party was in 
charge of W. T. Music, traveling pas
senger agent of the International and 
Great Northern, and Jno. C. Lewis, 
traveling passenger agent of the Iron 
Mountain. Mrs. Music accompanied her 
husband on the trip and rendered val
uable assistance in entertaining the la
dles of the party.

Sunday In Galveston was spent 
pleasantly by the party. In the fore
noon they visited the wharves and In
spected the ships. From there they 
went to the beach, where many enjoyed 
a dip in the surf. In the afternoon 
the entire party boarded the schooners 
Ellen and Puritan, lashed to the tug 
New Richmond, and took a trip down 
the hay,

Among a great many others of the 
party, the Journal man had the pleas 
ure of meeting Mr. Geo. Easbey of Polk 
county, Minn.; Wm. Anglin, Crooks- 
ton, Minn., and Mr. C. S. Rex, Crestón, 
Iowa. These are all practical and ex
perienced men, capable of Judging of 
the resources of a country. They ex
press themselves as being highly pleas
ed with Texas and it is their unani 
roous verdict that the state presents 
the grandest opportunities and pos
sesses the greatest poHsIbllltles, from 
an agricultural standpoint, of any state 
in the Union.

Sunday evening the party held 
meeting at whleh resolutions were 
adopted, thanking the International 
and Great Northern, Iron Mountain, 

Missouri, Kansas

The four public sales of registered 
Hereford cattle held this month in 
Kansas and Missouri tend to show. It 
one may Judge from prices realized, 
that the Whltefaces are very highly 
appreciated by the beef producing pub
lic. Among the many virtues claimed 
for them by their promoters are their 
inherited tendency to reproduce like in 
color, easy keeping and quick matur
ing qualities, the almost universal 
choice of the retail butcher, whose ex
perience on the block, the final test of 
all beef animals, would seem to Justify 
the now prevailing prices—apparently 
high, yet when we carefully go back 
and note the ups and downs of the 
better class of the Improved beef 
breeds, no matter whether Herefords, 
Shorthorns or the Blacks, It is safe to 
calculate that a well bred two-year-old 
heifer, safe in calf by a first-class bull 
is a profitable investment at $400. If 
a good individual, well bred, and both 
she and progeny properly cared for, it 
is almost certain that this young cow 
will prove to be worth the value set 
upon her.

The first of the quartette of sales, 
held on March 2 and 3, was that of 146 
head out of the Sunny Slope herd, 
founded early in 1892 and owned by 
Mr. C. S. Cross, of Emporia, Kas. 
Forty of the offerings were specially 
selected In Herefordshire, England, 
during the summer of 1897, and about 
90 per cent of the Sunny Slope offer
ings were bred on the farm. That the 
reader may have a better understand
ing of the range of prices realized the 
following averages will assist in mak
ing comparisons:

5 highest averaged................$1,536.00
10 highest averaged.............. 1,210.00

averaged.............. 913.25
averaged.............. 775.66
averaged.............  688.37
averaged.............. 630.90
averaged.............. 588.25
averaged.............. 478.85
averaged.............. 406.73

Twenty-six bulls were on hn average 
nearly 16 months of age, and 51 Sun
ny Slope bulls averaged nearly 13 
months old. 26 of which may be classed 

calves making an average of 9 
months. The 14 Imported cows aver
aged 23 months of age and the Sunny 
Slope cows and heifers averaged 16 
months, of which 40 were under 12 
months, averaging 9 'months of age. 
This sale was followed March 15, at 
Kansas City, Mo., by the dispersion of 
the Sycamore Springs herd, founded In 
1894 and owned by Mr. H. M. Hill, of 
La Fontaine, Kas. The third one 

the Joint sale held at Kansas 
City March 16. by Jas. A. Funkhouser, 
of Plattsburg, Mo., and Gudgell ft 
Simpson, of Independence, Mo. The 
latter firm were among the first to Im
port Herefords in the early 80’s. The 
fourth sale was held at Glasgow, Mo., 
March 17, by N. E. Moeher ft Son, oi

476.25 
4,990.00 

453.63 
14,515.00 

468.11

14,490.00
499.65

Average
11 Funkhouser bulls br’ght

Average ...........................
31 bulls brough t............... ’.

Average .............................
29 Gudgell ft Simpson and 

Funkhouser cows brought
Average ...........................

60 head cows and bulls br’ght 29,005.00
Average ............................. 483.41

Mosher ft Taylor’s Average.
Making an average o f ....... 191.38

40 cows, heifers and calves
brought..............................  10,085.00
Making an average o f .......  252.12

68 head brought ................... 13,530.09
General average ...............  233.27

W. P. BRUSH.

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FE ROUTE. 

SelUug dally individual tickets at one 
and ono-thlrd faros for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays 
only. Individual tickets at one faro for 
the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Hee- 
ville. Port Ijjivaca, etc. Also to points 
pn.Uifi-S, A. ft A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulais, cull on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

DAH.AS, TEXAS.

W A N T  Y O T J k ' f A T  S T O C K

W e can net you more money on cows of any kind, sheep, or boffs, tdion 
you o»n realize In sblpplng to any o f the markets. The railroad companies 
of Texas will allow you tbe privilege of tbls market without additional 
charges in cose you care to forward the shipment to any o f tbe packing cen
ters. I f  we are not abie to offer you a satisfactory price, we wDl feed water 
and reload tbe stock for you without charge. There ate no charges here for 
yardage, weighing or commissions. W e can use any quantity of tha-ltaa 
mentioned above. ------

ARMSTRONG PACKING/CO.
T H E N E rtO N N IE
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ANY PERSON
Wishing to know tbe truth in regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and now 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway ft Co., of 209 Alamo I'laza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

Hew's This?
W eoffarO ne Hnndred Dollari Reward for 

an. Case o l Catarrh that aim not hs rnrad by 
B a ll'* QotHrrti Car*.

F. J. CHEWEY A O O .. Propa., Tol»iio, O. 
Wa the UDderaicnad, hare known F  J. 

Cheney fur the la*t IS year*, end believe him 
perfectly honorable In ell bueine** tranaec- 
tinn* end finanotally able to oerry out any ob- 
liaaUonn made by their firm.
WUKT A  TaUAX, Whulpeala Druggiata, To

ledo, O.
W a i .d in o , K in n a k  a  Ma r v in , Wholecale 

Druggivt*. Toledo, Ohio
Hall'* C a ta r^  Cure la taken internully, a c t

ing directly nnon the blood and niuront sur 
foo*H of the eyetara. Price 7Se per bo'.tle. Bold 
by ell Driiggiat*. Teetimmnel* free,

I la ll ’t Family Pilla ere the beet.

son. Is an exceptionally well written 
argument in favor of a policy to which - Texas and Pacific 
most of our people are unalterably op- and Texas railroads; the people of Tex- 
posed. A brief editorial recommends' as whom they had met; the governor

I the establishment of a reform schooN 
for youthful criminals, s demand 
whtvh Christianity and the spirit of the 
age alike oommsad.i  ̂ - -

highest
highest
highest
highest
highest
highest
highest

ADDITIONAL NKWS NOTES.

Several Important new cattle enter
prises have recently been Inaugurated 
in the northeastern portion of New 
Mexico, mostly In the smithern part of 
Colfax county. Mr. McCormick, son of 
the mowing machine and reaper manu
facturer, of Chicago, in company with 
other Chicago c;apltall8tB. has secured 
25.000 acres onxiho Chitton ranch, 
south of Clmarrofl^nd will stock the 
tract with thousaiXs of cattle. An
other deal has lieen completed where 
by a sotekman named J. H. Hicks, of 
Arizona, has leased 100,000 acres In 
the Catsklll country and will place 
about 5000 head of cattle thereon. A 
Mr. HIgelow, from Texas, has leased 
alwiit 25,000 acres from the old Horse
shoe company and will atock It with 
cattle.

T f' r r B F  A COLD  IK  ORE D A T
Take lAxatlve Hpomo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money 
It it falls to cure. 26c.

Do not have hard floors in yotir sta
ble. They are hurtful to mature horses 
that hnvo to stand in them much o f the 
time, but still more hurtful to the 
young, growing stock.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO. sSole Stats MLUS. TEX.

The Noisy Claims of Competitors 

Prove Notliiiig!
Almost any old hen makes as muehyitackle over a goft ihell egg as 
if ske has deposited a three-pound ipaokage of Klondike ourrenoy

M iDICU  
TRUIMEl 
ON TRIU

To  Any R e lia b le  Man.

>

»modli
«9IVM a n r o l o i i i  « p p l t a n n «  a n d  o n o  r o o n t h ' a  r o m «  

o f  r a r e  p u w o r  w u ]  b o  t a n t  o n  t r i a l ,
• d o n n e *  p n v * n * n f .  b y  i b o  l o r o m o a i  o o m p a n y  l o  w i a  
W o r l d  i n  t b o  i r o a t a i o o t  m o n  w o a k ,  b r i i k o n ,  d t * .  
o o u r a c a d  f r o k i  o f f o o u  ô f  o x e n o a o o .  w o r r r ,  O T o r *  
W o r k ,  A e ,  R a p p r  m a r r l n f o  t » o « r o d .  o o u p i o t o  r a o -w o r k .  A e ,  H a p p y  m a i
t o r a t l o D  o r  d a y a l o p i D L - , - - - - - - -  .
T b a  t i m a  o r  t h i a  o f f e r  U  l i m i t e d .  N o  ( %  O .  1> *

BUFFALO. N .V.

A number of officials of the Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railway 
system and the Fort Worth and Den
ver City Railway company, met In Am
arillo on the 21st and It transpires 
that the Santa Fe has leased the Pan
handle and Washbtirne Tap railroad 
and trackage over the Fort Worth and 
Denver road from Washburne to Am
arillo, together with the use of the 
cattle shipping pens at the latter 
town. The Santa Fe will make Ama
rillo the Texas terminus of the South
ern Kansas railroad, and division 
headquarters and machine shops will 
bo erected there at once. The citizens 
of the town have raised a cash bonus 
of $30,000 for right of way purposes.

W '/i

BIG CATTLE SALES.
The last seven days have witnessed 

the largest cattle sales In the history 
of Graham county. The Eureka 
Springs Cattle company, whose home 
ranch Is on the west side of the Gra
ham motintalns, and about thirty-five 
miles from Wilcox, have contracted 
their entire brand to Mr. Robinson of 
Denver, a heavy cattl^ speculator. The

The Most Successful*
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful.
The Most Experienced

Pbjrfticiiin« and OpooiAllatMln thr United HlAieM 
in the «ucceKoful iretiLuieni of NerTou« and 
Uelicate dineaKo«.

A ll blood dlHCAHe* MtJcceNNfiillj treated. 
Kyiibillllo Puliton removed from the NVKtoro 
wlbhoiil mercury. Now UcMtoratlve Treat
ment for lor« o f Vital Pfiwe.*. Veraon« unable 
to  viidt u« may be treated at home by norrea« 
priodence. All rommunlcation» contidential 
('ail, or aend blalory of your enne. Hrivatn, 
^ • o ia l  and Nerrou« dUeaNe«. Heminnl 
weakneHM. Bpermaturrbea. lm|M>iency, Hyph- 
lllH, Oonorrhea. flleet, Varlcocaiei Kiiicture, 
eto., nermanently cured.

Married men, or tbone entering on that happy 
life, aware o f phyKlcal debility, quickly aa 
aiated.

A friendly let ter or rail may «ave you future 
hufferlDg and abome, and add golden yearn to 
life.

Addreaa or rail on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
1)29 17th St., corner Curtin, 

Denver, Colo.

In this iqs’ic of the Journal will be 
found the advertisement of the Hous
ton Packing company, to which we In
vite the attention Oi our readers.

of Texas, and especially the mayors of 
Fort Worth, Waco and Austin, for 
courteous treatment and hearty recep
tions gtven the excurslonfsid.

The entire parly seems delighte<I 
with the trip and will go away with 
pleasant recollections of our state. 
What they have learned about Texas 
during their short sojourn her« wilt.

E s t t a b t i a H e d

b u i l d e r s  o f

Fine Garriaps,BUE|ii$
and Harness,

QUINCY. • ILLINOIS.

This bnggy is largely u s«l 
by stookmen, liverymen sod 
others. It is made in thre* 
sizes, lirfat. medium and 
heavy.

No. »4—Coming body front 
is cut down, making It easy 
to get In and out of/ under 
part same as No. 71, and mode 
In two sizes. This reliable 
longlife woik; can refer to tbe 
principal eUckmen who have 
need tbe Hynee work for 
many years. Hend for llloe- 
trstions and prices on all the 
Ustek »Td ^  St ttylei, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
.  Q u n r o r ,  i l l s .

I n c o r p o n e t o d  1 6 * 9 3

C O .

No. 5 Standard Cultivator.
The Best Braced—Finest Finished—The Simplest—Strongest 
and Safest Cultivator that evef^<i€3iiie Down the Pike."

Tbe Wheels ire of Ueitt Grade, with Itewovable Chilled Boxes.
Heame are made of Heavy Gas Pipe, »trongly ro»lnforced, to prevent 

Bending under Heavy Rtraln.
The Hlandards, like all used on our Cultivator*, are made of Round Bar 

Kteel so that the Hhovels may be given any desired angle or twist.
^ T h e  "Jefrersonlan Hlmiiiolty” ol the Standard Is strikingly apparent.
^  When the shovel strikd any unjAeldlng obstrustion, It Is turned bock, 
the driver, without leaylng hie neat, reveraea the lever, raloes tite 
beam enough to let the nhovel awing baof' Into place, annlnted by a 
Blight pueh with the foot, then tiMnn th^/lever beok fto original posi
tion, dropB the beam and goes a||gid.«^time consumed less than one- 
quarter minute, and without hitting the ground. It Is Safe, Sure end 
Quick—e poaltive protection to other parts of the Cultivator. *

Tbe Patent liBver Slip used on this 3ulUvator, is a feature peculiar^and  
found only on tbe Genuine Ktandard Cultivators.

The ffHclency of this Hllp or Safety Device, has been attested by four 
years’ use, and to that feature Is due, perhaps, more than any other, the In
creasing |K>pularity of tbe Slaudard Cultivator. ^

It is a great thing to be able to re-adJust the Shovel without Leaving the Seat. *
For quickness of re-sdjustment, ft Is almost equal to a spring trip.

l^cfstAlt—'Tbs purchaser of a Standard Cultivator has a "dead cinch’’ on 
good thing, and that is what everybody wante.

S C I I U E K H N m J K G  S T A N D A R D  S W E E P S .
8, 10, 12 AND 14-INCH SIZES.

aTbis Sweep it admittedly the Beet Shape for either Black or Sandy Land

TURNING SHOVELS.
Rear VlevFof Turning Sbovele are given. 

They can be used on any Standard Cultiva
tor uilag tbe Round Shovel Standard.

Tbe Standard Furnlnff Shovel can be 
used lor either throwing up cotton or corn 
beds, or for what Is sometimes oalled "barr
ing off," by ohanflDg tbe iboveli, so oe to 
turn tbe ground sway Rom tbe plant.

If yonr neareet dealer does not handle the Standard Line, write to

Emerson Manufaciuriifg Co,.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Mansion

V . Il i<

No. 71—Oonoord Box Boggy.

R O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A » .
One of tbe beat hotels In the center of the city. Retea very satisfactory 

Meals 25 ceaU. I>odglng 50 cenU. Under new management.
F. LUTHER, Proprietor.

EST€Y
HtnUae this esfer.

- I I I -  A Arejtrlctlf fl»*t-el«** sad «•»b ias ALL OF
I '  I A IN  1 THR riNiC-T gUALITXKH whi^ sr* b m w -

__ f -  *s*|r in s Fimoo. . Kstsv rnriobt sad
Orsnd Plsaos szo«l la deliabtfol loss, eapatior vibrsmoa, baaslg 
nf .til* arid BaUb aad arsst durabIlUy. 
tV~CaUlakns mailed free ta any addraM.

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 OUtc St« S t Louts*

l'MS'í
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TEXAS STOCK AÎH> FAKM jOtTBNAi..

FOBT W O R Ta

Tort Worth offlo* of Tazu SUiek. and Farm 
Fhamal, SMtt-Harrold BnUdlag, Main St, 
Whar* onr frioadt are tneitad to call whaa la 
lha dty. _________________ _

J. J. McCullough of Baratow, was 
here at the Union Stock Yards Monday 
night with some Mazicao yeurllnga 
and two-year-old ateara. Mr. McCul
lough will hold them for sale on this 
market.

THE FORT W ORTH'MARKET.
At the Union Stock Yarda here there 

was no let up in the demand for stock 
cattle In amall bunches. Those sold 
brought full Talue and were purchased 
to go on the range. Following were 
the prices on Monday; B eef' steers. 
|8.25@4.00; feeders and Stockers, 12.76 
@3.00; choice fat cows, |2.35@3.00; 
bulls and sUgs. >2.00@2.50; medium 
cows. |2.25©2.76; stock cows, »16.00® 
26.00; heavy fat hogs, »3.40®3.o0; light 
fat bogs. »3.2503.35.

The followln Is a partial 
list of the sales made by 
the Fort Worth Live Stock Com
mission company last week: 7 ^ hogs
average 189 pounds, at »3.50; 87 hogs,
202, »3.65; 75 hogs, 218, »3..57; 76 hogs,
187, »3.55; 27 cows, 864, »2,80; 28 cows,
840, »2.75; 13 cows, 884, »2.85; 20 cows,
935, »3.00; 17 cows, »22.50 per head; ^  
170 cows, »30.00 per .head; 163 
»25.00 per head; 7 cows, »18.00 per 
head; 27 cows, »23.00 per head; 108 
cows, »25.00 per head; 8 cows, »17.00 
per head; 12 East Texas cows, »16.00 
per head; 28 East Texas yearlings, 
»10.50 per head; 11 East Texas year
lings, »16.00 per head; 50 yearlings. 
»10.00 per head; 15 yearlings, »14.00 
per head; 52 East Texas cows, »16.50 
per head; 8 calves, »12.50 per head; 6 
yearlings. »14.00 per head; 50 Arkan
sas yearlings, »10.60 per head; 18 
yearlings. 813..50 per head; 8 cc\ws, 
»18.00 per head. '

A. .1. Kerr of Gordon, Palo Pinto 
county, was here Monday en route to 
Ix>uisiana to receive 300 head of cattle 
■ which he Intends to ship home. Mr. 
Kerr said the fruit was killed by the 
frost of last week but asldd̂  from this 
there was no damage In his county.

N. T. Wilson, manager for the West
ern Union Beef company, was in Fort 
Worth Monday en route home to San 
Antonio. Mr. Wilson says It  is very 
dry all over the West, but that the re
cent cold spell did not do much dam
age to cattle except among the cows 
that calved early.

Jno. W. I.lght of Chlcnsha. T. T., was 
here Friday. Mr. Light has recently 
sold his ranch and cattle located in the 
Comanche country and Is a buyer for 

ythlng worth the money in the way 
aged -steers. "In case of war," said 

'Mr. Light, "I think' beef steers will be 
good property,’

year, and have been offered In round 
numbers »1,000,000 cash for them. 
Whether to sell or hold for higher 
prices, and, if the offer Is accepted, 
how to Invest the mony to better ad
vantage. are questions which are now 
absorbing Mr, Waggoner’s attention.

P. T. Bpence of Cambridge, Ohio, 
popular conductor on the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad, writes Texas Stock 
and Farm .Journal as follows: "En
closed find postofllce money order foi 
»1 to renew my subscription to your 
paper, which expired Feb. 20. I 
thought I could do without It, but 1 
And I can’t. I hope to bo living In your 
vlnclnity before my subscription ex
pires again. Have traveled all over 
these United States, and have found 
no spot I like as well for all purposes 
as North Texas, and the Texas Stock 
and Farm ./ournal is the best paper 
published of its kind. Good luck to 
you.’ ’

WnshV FtçliUt-.-i)f Dallas, was here 
again Tmirsday. Mr. Fields had just 
returned \  from an inspection of his 
ranch andXcattle In Coleman county, 
and reported a very dry time. “ If it 
don’t rain soon," said Mr. Fields, "I 
shall be compelled to move my cattle, 
but I would much prefer to sell them.’ ’

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, who hai 
a ranch In Dooley county, was here 
Friday.

.1,1- I- iviru 'lor »  number of cattlemen,I*. M. Weaver of this city, la Pack/ ______
from a trip to Rockwall. Mr. Weave,
Is feeding cattle at th/Rockwall
mills.

L o r t iw iu i *  .

! a t ' t l y  Rock

- /
of Oranhury.B. H. Dennis of Granhury. spent > 1 

day here last week. Mr. Dennis Is 
Identified with the cattle business in 
Hood county.

H. I.. Huffman of Sulphur Spring.-, 
Tex., w ^  here Thursday. Mr. Huff
man de^s largely In East Texas and 
1,-oulslana cattle.

G. D. Oaks of Mineral Wells, spent 
Thursday In Fort Worth. Mr. Oaks is 
an old-time Palo Pinto county cowman 
and la still actively engaged in the 
business.

T. F. Smith of Crockett, was in Fort 
Worth on 'rhursday. Mr. Smith says 
there have been a great many cattle 
contracted to go out of his county at 
good fl'gures.

Jno. H. Belcher, formerly of Henri
etta, but now a prominent citizen of 
San Antonio, was at the Hotel Worth 
Friday night, leaving for his home 
Saturday morning.

M. O. T.ynn of Mineral Wells, was 
here 'Ihuraday. Mr. Lynn has pur
chased quita a lot of East and South 
Texas cows, whii li he is.,Arranging to 
move to the terrlinry

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, pasted 
through here 'rhursday, en ronfe/lo 
South ’Pexas, where he will soon bcfclu 
receiving and shipping his cattle, [al
ready piirehp.ced. to the territory.

R. M. Erwin of Waxnh.achle. spent 
Frida.v in Fort Worth. Mr. Erwin has 
a host of friends here having at one 
time been .ingaged in the commission 
business at the Fort Worth stock 
ards. Mr. Erwin is managing the oil 
Ills at Waxdhachle and feeding tattle

R. K. Halsell of Decatur, spent the 
renter part of the past week in Fort 

Won^ ĵ  ̂ Mr. Halsell is one of six 
brothers who have made the cattle 
business their calling and they have all 
seen the bright and shady side of the 
hiislnoss to a large extent, enduring Its 
Hardships and reaping its wealth and 
iontentment.

Ike T. Pryor of San Antonio, was 
here Thursday, having made a hurried 
trip up the Denver road, and left on the 
Santa Fe Thursday evening. Mr. Pry
or is operating largely in cattle this 
season and is figuring on some hig 
deals, nggregnling up Into the millions. 
Mr. Pryor Is the representative of the 
ICvans-Bnlder-Bucl company In South 
Texas.

Farmers in frrtm the country on 
Thursday report that the fruit erhp has 
hern ruined and that much of the corn 
was killed by the cold simp. Corn Is 
being replanted generally. Garden 
truck was totally ruined and many of 
those who are dependent upon growing 
garden truck for a living are in groat 
dlstcess over their loss.

Some time ago the Fort Worth 
Stocl; Yarda company here sold their 
packing houE" plant to the Chicago and 
'ort Wort’ll parking comiMny. On 

'I'tiosday the packing house corapan/ 
itesold the plant to the Stock Yards 
company. Among other considerations, 
the stock yards company pay the 
i<mounts expended for improvements 
by the packing house <’ompany, name
ly, »14,87;i.17, and are to take charge of 
the property Sept. I next. The man
agement of the stock yards company 
say that the purchase of the plant was 
made for the purpose of enlarging the 
facilities and increasing the business. 
’Phe Chicago and Fort Worth Packing 
company will operate the plant, as 
heretofore, until the 1st of September, 
.awhen the stock yards company will 
take possession and ruu it to its full 
capacity.

The Fort Worth ofBre of 'fexas 
Slock and Farm .loiirnal has received 
many compliments on both the special 
convention issne of March 2d, and also 
on tile complete, full and prompt re
port of the pro<‘ec(liugs of the cattle
men’s convention contained in the is
sue of .March 9. It Is now pretty well 
conceded that when it comes to puh- 
lislilng the proceedings of the different 
stockmen’s conventions, and. in fact, 
everything that requires push tind en
ergy in connection with the live stock 
and agricultural Inisiness, the .lournal 
lias no rivals. Tliat it is appreciated 
by the stockmen and farmers of Texas 
1s pretty well demonstrated in the fact 
that It has douliled Its circulation dur
ing the past fifteen months and is now 
aide to carry at the head of its edito
rial page the sworn, statement of Its 
mailing clerk, of its pressman and of 
its business manager to the effect that 
its hona tide circulation now exceeds 
1.6,000 copies. This is more than any 
other live slock paper in Texas or west 
of the Mississippi can do.

CoHc,
Colds,

Croup, 
Coughs, ' 
Toofh- 

¿ h e .

^  Diarrhoea,
A  Dysentery,
I  Bowel Complaints.
•  A  Snre, Safe. Quick Cure for
n  th^ee (roubles is

¡ S i h i ^ / / e r l
It is the trusted friend of the ?  

Meclisnlc, Farmer, Pianter,
•  Sailor, and in fact all classes. •  
^  Used Intamally oreztamally. y
^  Beware of imitations. Take S 

none but the genuine "  P e r r y  T  
'* Sold everywhere. J

and 50c. bottles, t

.Inn. B. Wilson and A. Slllicrstsln of 
Dall.as. were In Fori Worth Tlnirsday. 
One of the many ram lies owned liy 
these gentlemen is in the Uomunche 
leservatinn and th<'y were here to 
((infer with other cattlemen who are 
ontempinting renewing their leases of 

the lands no'-,' occupied by them In the 
Indian 'I'errltory.

Wm. HlUnon of MlnersT Wells./was 
In Fort W’orlh on Fi iday , shjfklng 
hands with his many friends/ Mr. 
Hlttson is or.e of the pioneers/in the 
cattle Industry and has weathMed Hie 
ups and downs o f  the b ii^oss for, 
thirty years. /

H. V. RoTve of Clarendon waa here 
Friday en route-home/Trom a trip to 
Mexico. Mr. Rowe Isyvme of the sub
stantial and wealthy cattlemen of the 
Panhandle country anp a pleasant gen- 
Memnn to know.

I ’, M. DeVlIt, who represents the 
'hicago Live Stock Commission com

pany here, returned Thursday from a 
rlp/lo McCiillnch county. Mr. DeVitt 

sai^ the dry weather In that section 
had begun to cause cattlemen to se- 

ously consider the question of slock 
. alcr. If the drouth confiniics anoth- 

/xT month Mr. DcVlIt thinks the most of 
the cattle will he shipped to the tcrrl- 
lor.v.

R. M. Bourland antljlno. Spa i^ .p f 
Chlcasha, both of whom--hiiy*'TancheB 
In the Comanche country, were here 
Thursday. These gentlemen were here 
to confer with tlielr neighbors about 
renewing their territory leases for an
other year.

J. D. Sugg, mfmber of the Arm ô  
Sugg Bros, of Ingden. 1. n'.. was In Fort 
Worth Friday. Mr. Sugg is a very hold 
operator in cattle and ranches and 
there is nothing too'ffarge for the Arm 
to tack le lfth e  property is priced at a 
r en so r c.

T,nrk Hearn of** Baird., was hern 
Thursday. ?>Ir. Hearn has followed the 
row business for the past thirty years 
and in his young days was "wild and 
wooly” and the joillest one at any 
Mtherlng. Mr. Hearn is still actively 
r||gaged in the hiisini'ss.

J L. Harr's, general agent of the Chl- 
rago Stock Yards and ’TVansIt compa
ny, was here Thtirsday. Mr. Harris 
has been in South Texas for some time 
and conArms the report ifTat tliere will 
be close to 300,00:i cattle shipped from 
I'exks points to the territory.

W. G. Busk of ̂ Coleman, was In Fort 
Worth Friday .Mr. Busk has a Ane 
herd of highly graded cattle and Is 
looking about for some more good 
bulls. He reported that one of his 
neighbors had contracted hts coming 
bull calve« at »50 per head.

C. C. French, traveling agent for the 
Evans-Snldor-Buei company here, left 
Friday on a trip to Lampa.sas county 
on business for the company. Mr. 
French is an active and energetic 
worker and the company's increasing 
business keeps him on the move.

Jot J. Smyth, the well known enftie- 
mnn of GiMiidvicw. .Johnson county, 
died ill his residence Monday after
noon of heart disease. Mr. Smyth was 
an old-time Texas catlieraan; was not 
only well and favorably known In Fort 
Worth, but had an extensive acquain
tance, especially among cattlemen, all 
over the state. The .loqrnal, in rom- 
mon with Mr. Smyth’s many friends, 
extends sympathy to the liereaved fam
ily.

.lohn Scharhnuer of this city, reliirn- 
f'd a few days ago from a ten days’ 
rip through Kansas and Missouri and 

reports the purchase of about »12.000 
worth of pure bred, registered Hc're- 
fonl entile, among the lot one cow for 
wlilch he paid »1000. These cattle will 
lie shipped at once to Mr. Scharhaiier's 
Hereford ranch near Midland. Mr. 
Schnrhaticr also reports the purchase 
of a Ane carriage team at a cost of 
$1500. This team wilt he shipped to 
Fort Worth and used by Mr. Schar- 
huuer for a family carriage team.

W. B. Tullís of Qiianah, member of 
the state live stock sanitary board, 
(anie In from Midland Friday evening 
and spent the night in this city. Mr. 
Tullís says that the r^enf storm was 
qiithe severe In some parts of Western 
Texas, hut did not. as far as he could 
learn, kill any cattle. Mr. Tullís fears 
that the winter has not been severe 
enough to kill the ticks on the Eastern 
cattle that were crossed over the line 
while the quarantine was raised and 
Is apprehensive that there may bo 
some trouble on this account, especial
ly In countries bordering on the quar
antine line.

There w.as a meeting at- th«* Worth 
hotel In this city on Friday of the cat
tlemen holding leases In the Kiowa 
and Comanche reservations, when it 
was (leclded to accept the proposition 
of the secretary of the Interior miidc 
through Mr. S. H. Burnett of this city, 
who recently visited Washington in 
the interest of the lessees of the Kiowa 
and Comanclie reservations. The sec- 
relary of ihe Inurior was, therefore, 
nofiAcd by wire that Ihe present les
sees would take ihe entire Kiowa and 
Comanche reservations for* another 
year at Ihe price flxi'd by the sebrelary, 
which was mii^rslood to he 10 cents 
an acre for the^icloscd pastures and S 
cents an acre for the iiiienclosed lands. 
ThiF Insures to parties interested an
other ypiir’s stay In the Kiowa and 
Comanche reservations and makes 
them correspondingly happy. It is iin- 
(lerstood that the present lessees will 
not require for the number of cattle 
owned by them all Ihe land in these, 
rcservaltons. hut were required by the! 
secretary of the interior to lease all

were largely at »4.0004.35 for steers, 
cows and heifets selling largely at 
$2.750 4.00 and bulls aqd stags at »2.50 
@3.75.

Trade In fiogs was on a declining ba
sis all week, with prices generally 10 
cents lower than a week ago. Sales to
day were largely at »3.60(03.70, against 
»3.7003.80 lust Saturday.

Receipts of sheep and Iambs wene 
light during the week and prices ad
vanced 10 to 15 cents on muttons. The 
best sheep are bringing »4.25®4.60,
Westerns selling largely at » 4.10@4.40, 
yearlings $4.50(34.75 and choice Colo
rado and New Mexico alfalfa lambs 
$5.1505.40. Som(» prime ewes brought 
$4.20 on Wednesday, which was the
highest price paid for that class this __
year. A year ago Texas and Arizona ! O u / n t O r 'c T
sheep were coming quite freely a n d  , I "  « 1 » »  W W  I IC?I 
bringing around »4.00 with the wool 
off, and could they he had now would 
bring about the same Agure. A few 
clipped sheep and Iambs are being o f- { 
fered and sell about 75 cents per hun- | 
dredweight lower than w(jol grades.

Receipts for the week were: 23,000 
cattle, 54,000 hogs and 17,000 sheep.

F. li. B.

W. B. Curtis. MamphU ; Took Oavidson, VI o- 
toris; T. U. Uarrott, Estellina; L«« Woo<L. 
PuresU. I. T.; S. J. Uassard, Colamas: W. B. 
Kialds. Decatur ; Vr. M. Dunn, Atoka, I. T.. 
and Fred Horsbmgb. Espuela, ara a law of 
tevaral prominantcattletnea who bava raoantlj 
ordered Peiteur Ulackiec Vaccine.

We are anxious to build up Western 
Texas, and commencing at once and i 
continuing until April 30th, we will 
.sell to all coiners from Fort Worth and 
stations east. Including Alexandria, 
Im ., round trip tickets to Abilene, Pe- 
coe and stations intermediate, and to 
Eddy and Roswell,“New  Mexico, at rate 
of one and one-third fares for the 
round trip; tickets good 30 days from 
(late of sale. This will be the beat time 
of the year to see Western Texas and 
you ought to take advantage of the op- | 
portunlty. See nearest ticket agent for I 
further Information, or address E. P . ! 
Turner. General Passenger Agent, Tex- ' 
as and Pacific Railway, Dallas, Texas.
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Cresylic v Ointment,
■Uwdard Ibr TlUpty Yesr«.^ ■«r® DeaUx to Screw 

Worms and w i l l  cure Foot Rot.

It beats all otber remedieB. It woa

First rremlom ai Texas Stale Fair,
.Held la Oallaa, 1898.

It wtn ouleklT he»l wounds and sores os esule, horses and other animala. 
Put up in 4 os. boules. M lb„ I lb.. H and s lb. cans. Ask tor Buchan s Vre- 
ayllc Olatmeat- Take no other. Sold by all druggiiu and grocera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

Gen. T. Moore, ot  Quitaque. IS t ., manager c f 
tlie "Lazi* F ' ranch, is au rntbusiastio beiiArer 
in Pastnur Blscklr<g Vaccine. Write to the Pes 
teur (.'ompanv’ s state agent. P. W . Hunt, Kurt 
Worth, for copy of testiinoDiala given by him 
and many otbere who bare tried it.

I

Uanufaeturera and 
Proprieiora

OBO> THOMPSON, Treae-, 
N. Y. City.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stook and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
6 and 8 will Interest you. Weakneeses 
of Men. General and Nervotts Debility 
aiKl kindred conditions explained In a 
clean manner. "Noble Manhood," 
man’s aim, can ’he restored. Consul
tation at office or by mail free and in
vited.

Send or call for Dictionary and lilst 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. W H ITTIER .

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

Rlack LeR can be prevented at a cost o f 10 
centH per head for oalvess One application If 
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Vort Worth, 
state representative o f the Pasteur Vaccine 
Companyt for particulars.

I E  mm m  s t m  n.4iiis,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Best I^arket for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it Is twelve to fifteen hoars nearer, thereby saviDK in time, ex

pense and sbriDkage.
BECAUSE it is of suffloient oapaoity to absorb Its entire receipts and insure 

the shipper the fullest oonipetition in the sale of all grades of stock.
BECAUSE It is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World.
BECAUSE its central location makes it the natural dietributing center, there

by giving Packers the benefit of every market In the sale of their products.
BECAUSE Its railroads all have direct rail connection with the Yards and 

there are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to the freight.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  I N  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962......HOGS, 3,350,796....... SHEEP, 1,134,236

S o l d  in  K a n s a s  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673 HOGS, S,348,556 SHEEP, 1,048,233

The Pazleur Vaccine Company are doing a 
big bulinerà with their fileckleg Vaccine, and 
having rpicudid reruitr. W rite for particnlara 
(uid tevtimoniali from Texas and Territory 
cowmen to T. W. Hunt, Stale representative. 
Fort W orth .

SOTH.AM’R HEREFORD PH IUSO  
I'H Y AND METHODS PUR

SUED IN  PRESENT
ING TH EIR  

•MERITS.
Among the Hereford maxims prac

ticed at the Weavcrgrace Hereford 
lireeding farm are these: Individual
merit by Inheritance, that every ani
mal in Sothara’s sale Khali be of the 
piirefit blood tracing through the most 
celebrated ancestors and that every 
individual lie worthy of founding or 
augmenting the very best herds. In 
order that the merits and actual worth 
of the Whitefnee cattle ho more exten
sively known and appreciated Mr. So- 
tham went, las fall, into the Panhan
dle of Texas and contractiHl 3000 grade 
Hereford calves, sired by registered 
Imlls and out of cows by purebred 
hulls, for distribution in lots of 100 or 
more among practical fpeijers In Illi
nois and Missouri who. when they turn 
the cattle on the Chicago market, they 
almost invariably top the market on 
the day sold. At the late stockmen's 
convention held at Fort Worth. Tex..

! Mr. Sot ham was offered an advance of 
»3000 for his cnntrnct, but such Is his

GOMBATJI.T’S'

'Caustic  
Balsam

' A Sife Speedy and Poiitin Cnri
T h e  S efest, B es t B L IS T E R  ever used. Takes

:he place of all liuiments for xntM or severe action. 
Hemoves all Bunches or Blemishes from H orses 
ind ra t t le .  S U PE R S C pE S  A L L  O AU JERV 
OR FIRINO* impuittbU to produce Bear or blemish. 
Every bottle sold Is warranted to give satisfaction 

SI.BO  per bottlo. Bold bv dru&sUts, or 
«Dt by express, chwrges pa id » with full directK**u 
'or Its use. wnd for descriptive circulars» ^ 
TUB liAWRENCB-WILHAMS VO., Clevelaod u.

0. F.* MORSE, V . P. & Gen. M ’g ’r, 
H. P. C H ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treae. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

of it. which they have done with the i T '"?  'u Tfords be known, he refused to change
his plans at any price. Another I special feature of the Weavergrace

hope of Kuh-letting the surplus. Par
lies wnnllng grazing privileges in the 
reservations referred lo can no doiilit 
he accommodated, at least to a limited 
extent, by applying at once to the les
sees. who arc in part as follows: S. B
Hiirnett, Fort Worth; Sugg Bros., Siig- 
den. I. T.; D. Waggoner & Son. De
catur; .1. H. Wilson, Dallas: A. Siiber- 
filein, Dallas; ,lno. W. Ught, Chlcka- 
sha; .Ino. Sparks, ( ’ hlokasha: Connell 
Bros., Fort Worth, and others.

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange., 

March 26, 1898.
Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 

Murh siiecniatlon has recently been 
engaged in ns to the probable extent of 
the cattle movement from Texas to Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory and Kansas 
past 11 res during the spring season. 
1,381 year about 355,000 cattle were 
shipped up from Texas to the Indian 
Territory, and from conservative esti
mates Imsod upon reliable Information, 
it is altogether prolialde that the move
ment this spring will be about the 
same ns last year.

management is that all the increase of 
the herd is positively retained for dis
posal at regxilar annual sale and none 
ever sold at private sale, thus afford
ing all appreciative Hereford luiyers 
an equal opportunity to secure the 
choicest animals offered during each 
year. On Wednesday, April 13. 1898, 
the regular sale will be held and It is 
the opinion of the writer that all ac
quainted with the make-up of the an
nual Wcavergrare offerings will find 
this one the best individually and col
lectively that Mr. Solham ha.s ever 
offered. W. P. BRUSH.

I TM4 War» fop Seah,
I r»bl fop TMk. -
I ipravM th« Wm I. gS 

p«r psckaR*« $16 p«>r
I CMC «r tf  ■ pMkaRet.
C«M sak  ̂ 6,000 

I pallena *f Wa«h fiar 
TtekR» or 1.000 gsl- 
lana far Srsb. Wa 
par ftrrigkt. Or««* 
lars Orar.

I flKlBtXRA DIP CO., 
Ckieapo.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed directly to thi 
NATIONAL STOOK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President. CHAS. T. JONES, Saperintendent.

H. P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

'  Texas Representative: L,. W .  K R A K G ,  F o t -t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

CATTLE
O F  ALL CLASSES

On Bitbor Side o f the Quarantine Line and 
Large Pasturea a Specialty.

E .  A .  P A F F K A T H ,
Or So-called "P a t,”  From Yornon, Texaa.

Ctne bnndreri calven can be immaniied from 
blackleg for about the coat o f one. Don't wait 
till they commence dying, tu t order Pakteur 
Blackleg Vaccine now.

FRUIT Y,ANDS o n  i n s t a l l m e n t  
PLAN.

Attention is (lirocicd to the adver
tisement of Messrs. Cash & Luckel, 
Calvcf.ton nnd Houston, in this issue

I wherein they aie offeiing some rare 
The Kansas City market, on aecouni bargains in :-uear and fruit lands near

of its close proximity to these receiv
ing pastures and the advantages of 
through hillings afforded shippers, 
should at least have a chance at tlo-se 
cattle, and. wllh the existing demand 
for Just tills class of goods and the am
ple fnclllllps for the alisorption of any 
number o f  them, there Is a certain as
surance tliat very few consignments

Houston and Galveston. Small tracts 
are offered on Hie Installment plan. 
Write them and mention the .lournal.

ATTENTION. SHEEP.MEN.
Any sheepman wht^-anls the hand

somest ie.Uhcr-l'ouifa memorandum 
h(*ok he ever saw can got it free by
writing to Cooper & Nephews. Galvcs- 

wlll lie allowed to go through to other ¡ton, and mcntloniug (his paper. Write

THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUB.

We call the special attention of Btockmen to onr Steel Drinking Tab, made entirely o f eteei 
and absolutely in'*eitrnctiblo. I t  has been adopted by many o f the largest ranchmen aftel 
most ezhaustiTe tesla, W rite for special price to  the mannfactnrers.

The New Process Mfg. Co.« Dallas, Texas.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the 
Pitchfork ranch in King and Dickens 
counties, returned home from the 
ranch Thursday. Mr. Gardner said 
that while the cold snap had drawn 
the cattle considerable that, so far as 
he had observed, there was no loss 
imong native cattle anj^herc.

C. J. Trfirlmer, live stook agent here 
»f the Texas and Pacific railway, says 
that the movement of cattle from 
points on their line to the territory 
eras inaugurated last week by Hulff 
Bros., who slipped ^  cars on Monday 
SLhd "W CRM iin Fr; ■ 
loaded at M id la ^  and were hilled to 
Elgin, Kan, frotnWhicb point they will 
be driven into th e^rrito ry  and put on 
PMtnrage.

Burk Burnett returned /Thursday 
from Wnshington, D. C., where he has 
lieen conferring with the Interior de
partment oITicials relative to the re
newal of the leases by the cattlemen 
how occnpyirg a large portion of the 
Kiowa and Comanche lands. It Is un- 
deifetood that Mr. Burnelt’s mlislon 
was successful and that an option has 
been Bi'curcd on these ranges by the 
cattleTncn for another year. “ Great ac
tivity prevails in Washington now," 
said Mr. Burnett, ‘and preparations for 
war arc being rushed along day and 
night, I believe I will quit the cow bus
iness and join the navy If T can secure 
the command of a warship.”

"W. T. ’Waggoner of Decatur, memlrer 
of the firm of D. Waggoner *  Son, was 
here Friday. Mr. Waggoner has charge 
of the firm’s immense business in Tex- 

, as and thgi Jndi.vn Territorv. being a 
L-The cattle-were vonng mnn-« f unngiWT yxecuTTve aliil- 

Ity and superior business acumen. The 
firm have about 38,000 steers on their 
rapeh in the Comanche country, most 
of which will be sulUble for beef this

"GIVES

markets.
Receipts at all Western markets 

have been limited during the past 
week, and while prices did not advance 
as much as might have been antici
pated. quotations on fair to good dress- 
0(1 beef cattle arc 10 to 15 cents higher 
than a week ago. ('hoicp to prime na
tive values arc »5.000 5.40. though the 
highest price paid during the week was i satisfaction. 
ku.15. there being a disposition to hold 
fancy offerings in anticipation of a fur
ther advance. Fair to choice fat steers 
bring »4.50 05.00, and sales of the gen
eral run of lipcf cattle are largely at 
»1.2505.00. C(tW8 and heifers are In 
active demand, ciinner cows selling at 
$2.5003.25 and fat luitchering cows and 
heifers changing hands at »3.75@4.50.1 
A string of Western heifers of the !
“ Lazy a’’ brand sold on Thursday at 
»4.25 and a huneh of fancy stock helf-1 
ers crossed^ the scales at »5 ato<-kers ' 
and feedcnTcontinue unchanged, triinn- 
artions being largely at »'4.0005.00, and 
the extreme rangv being from $3.50i.'
5.40 . ------

Receipt.'» in the Southern division 
were fairly liberal and a gain of over 
200 ears Is shown since Feh. 15. as 
compared with the corresponding pe- . 
rlod last year. Sales during the week ^

at once hefoie they nrt> all gone.

RasI nutate. loan , rolleetina, inTestment and 
izeueral liro stack agent. Merchamllas to e x -  

i oliangn. 1 furnish an abetract showing clear 
and complete chain o f tit le  to  all lande sold 
hy me. I  atn In a position to furnisU all tlie 
cattle want(>d o f any cla.ss or age on cither 
side of the quarantine line for present or fii - 
tare delivery at the market prices nt time the 
contracts are signed.^ Tlie cattle I  represent 
nortli o f tlie nnarantine line will he delivered 
on the F. W. A 1). R. R .. or on Santa Fe R. 
R.. and are all north and v^^t of the Pecos 
Valley R. R.. all good g radc t^ q^ tle  in good 
condition o f flesh. The cattleH^represent 
looth o f tlie quarantine line are m ^ v e r  the 
state o f Texas, all o f them good amt some 
high graded cuttle o f all classes and n ^s, to 
be delivorod at present or in the f u t « »  on 
railroad in their respective localitie.«. 
give in per cent cot back on steers or cows at 
the ranches. Address me IrfmW Box 62, Fort 
Worth. Texas, as I  make Hotel W orth my 
headqnarters.

To tliose who have cattle or land fo rss le .it  
yon w ill list tliein with mo I  w ill spare neither 
time nor money to offiHSt a salo if  yon w ill pnt 
them at tho market prices o f land or class of 
cattle offered for sale.

Correspondence solioitsd from pnrehueers 
and sellers. I f  yon are in Fort Worth be sure 
anil see me> It is no trouble for me to answer 
etheir letters or questions and I will take great 
plrastire in doing yon any faror within my 
power*

For referonee 1 giye E. B Harrold. Cashier 
First National Hank. Fort W orth, Texas: Wm. 
N. Stowe, Cavliier Fleet National Bank ,’ Gal
veston, I’oxas: B. K , Wood & Son. Vernon, 
Texas, and all the responsible parties who 
know mo in or out of Texas.

- K. A. PAK FR ATU . (or so.etlIed "P a t ." )
Fort W orth , Texas.

Want the Best
Comfort, Durability, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

SATISFAC-SPLENDID 
TION.’ ’

Harrison, Ark., Si'pt. 16, 1897.
I  ■would ho pleased if you would send 

mo a good supply of ndvr^rtlslng mat- 
tor for Gomhault’a Caustli- Balsam. 1 
am soiling some, and It givos splondid 

A. SAKFKR.

ELLIS A KELLNEB,
FORT W ORTH, - TEXAS

Now Make
THE BEST AM) SMOOTHEST SADHLE

F.vcr made in the State. W e invite compari
son with any make, and will cheerfully euh- 
mit to the verdict o f the etockmen and expert 
Judge».'

D r .  M o C O Y , -  S p e c ia lis t ,
___________- - F O R T  WORTH. — ^
Vrethral Btrictaree without catting or dilating» Ohnnorrbœr. Bjrpbilit

V .^ U l Bladder and Kidanr dUeMwA. P iIm . Vitntir«« and Fifftwlat without dat«nti0ti
from batloM f. Corrotpond^oon »olicited. t'hargaa Mod#rat«.

CURES GUARANTI ED CONSULTATION FREE.
BIO MAIN STREET

H i H. H i

.^AR^y

a.«. *i>r 1 «ta

lERM ANN n .  n E IS E R ,
The Pioaerr Saddle and Ham .ss Firm o f Oolorado, 

Manufacturer o f Ute t'a lebialad

H. H. HEISER  
Stockmen’s Saddles.

Dcayer Colorado. r  p, q ,

PADGITT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT,

We f i t  Horse and Rider, ail are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
There in Always Room on Top. 

We are there with the FLEXIBLE.
PADGITT BROTHERS,

PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS. TEX.

9a

m
Send for Catalogue and Price Li.<it.

X'

Thé Famous Burkhard Saddle,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

STCXJKMEN, THIS SADDLE W ILL NOT HURT 
A ‘ HORSE’S BACK.♦ a

Material and workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogne

.TT. BURKHAJBD & SON,
T R IN ID A D , ........................... -  -  - _ - OOLeBADO

i
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